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Most Donecrats Can Master 
WooH Make T i e -  Slight 
nnrality d  RepaUcans 
In Senate Is Threatened.

By AsBOciatel Press
D’ lpocraQc prospects for control j 

of the House were destroyed today | 
with the re-election of Representa- | 
tive Vestal, Republican, Indiana, ■ 
which, on the, basis of .. 
date, gave his party a tot^ of 217 j
seats. J ,. )

Barling overturns caused» by. re- j 
counts and contested elections, the 
roost the Democrats coijld hope for 
was a tie with the RepuWJfeans at 
217, seats each, Representative 
Kvale, Farmer-Labor, Minnesota, 
holding the deddtng ballot.

The contest ^tween Representa
tive mebard Yates,, Republican, and 
WaltM Nesbit, Democrat for Con- 
gressi»wi-at-Large 'from  Illinois 
still was classified as doubtful, but 
Yate*7waa holding .a lead of over 
9,000 votes, with 89 precincts miss
ing. «

Vestal’s victory over

( i M S O N N E
Russia and France Say Nuin- 

ber of Nafal Men Shoiild 
Be Limited As Ottierwise 
Peace Moves of No Avail.

*■

' <____ i

. ' ’ JESas!>i¥:S;-a n caws HAS 8«^
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Claude

Geneva, Nov. 7,-^(AP.)—The
chief naval powers onj’ttie prepara
tory disumament commi^ion today 
diss^eed on the method of limiting 
naval personnel and the question 
was referred to a sub-committee.

The difference was on a British j 
proposal that limitation should be { 
only of the Aggregate of officers, 
^ tty  officers and men. The French 
]^)Sition which was supported today 
by the Russians was that a msuci-

J
' V

' j . Kirtfqrd, Nov.»̂ 7-.^(AJ?.2 
/ — 'r-s .-: . I nouncement-was made^today of the
Moscow, Hov. 7—-(AP) ^O ne'of ' taigagement of Grace Robin-

the greatest precessions of Soviet 1 con Gaylord, daughter of Mr. and
history, marched past Communist: Mrs, Mward,-B., QAylt^d, of Win- 

1 . , J : ' t>„.qisted. to Major John Buckley  ̂ of
|.an<r government IqadCTs, in t jjnjQjj xjnitM States district attor-
_Square-this forenpop to a parade g^pĵ gcycut. • - '
celebrating the thirteenth ahniver- The .nreddlng WUl take place 

- sary of October Day, the date on | becepiber- 
which the prolelariaf^ uprising had Miss Gaylord is a graduate

Ball was by the narrow margin of [ mum figure also must be fixed for 
,:^tes The Democratic Nation- j th i number of officers. 

al cboiitottee had previously an- Hughs. Gibson, chief of the 
nounoBd it would not accept hu<* American delegation, announced
close figures as final and a contest that the United States govemmept 
was todicated. - jrisgarded the limitation o f navali ef-

Brookhart’s Stand fectives as of little importance as it
The alight Republican plurality in conMdered the .Unfita^bn of ships in- 

the senate was threateai^ t (^ y  by evltably would result to all the need- 
the ."announcement o f . Stenator ed limit on personne .̂ He.was will- 
Brookhart, R^uWican, Iowa, .that ipg; howeytor, to accede?to a'prppos- 
if the Democeats support a legtola- al for total; limitation but saw no 
tive ^ «r a m  which he considers practical vadue to fixing a miaximum 
satls^tory he will vote with'them flgute for the category o f officers, 
on questtetos c»f orgaidzatlon. ' j . Fienfto Attttode

I f  he ?IasS|^H defthtog 'tjie Frenph
® **^ i**^  attitudeĵ eajHessed fear that if tie

should follow bis 1 -nersomiel< aloneVwere ̂ limited.

^  (OEAeiMS A RROtAM 0e«6V HE tiveo CCMfiftATOlATIONS Of THE CiW>WD

I its beginning.
The p«*ade began early this morn

ing with infantry leading. Follow
ing them‘were tanks, artillery, cav
alry and numerous military bands.

I Civilians marched past by the thous
ands canyiiig red banners on which i were inscribed boasts of Commmiist 
successes and execrations of capi
talism.

The reviewers lead by Jos. Stolin, 
secretary general o f the Communist

in

of
Dana Hall school, Wlellesley, l̂ ass. ]

Major Buckley, has been promi
nent to state T?p.lltics Tor â  nqmber 
of years: He assumed hiAipresent. 
post in‘-1924,. and, since. i922/ae has 
been a member o f tile Republican 
State'central comniittee for Tolland 
county, the thirty-fifth district.

Major Buckley wps^hdrn, in, Sti^r 
ford but he has lived to Union since; 
he was a small boy., -^ te r  hiS 
graduation from Hitchcock Acade-

he won at the age of 68.

Dr.- Wilbur L. Cross, above, has received internation^ i »cvxT:tary geuciai me v̂ ummuma..
teacher, author a u d ito r . But he’s proudest of his governorship, which which -is .the'. r.eal of

Russia, Michael ibdtoin, prea^ent of 
the ' central le^ la tive committee 
Rykov, who is 'premier and head of 
the Soviet Cabinet and other import
ant figures'. ■ . . •

Meanwhile the inumerabic bands 
played the Internqtibnfde and other 
Cotomunl'stic musie. Airplanes sdar- 
e<̂  above in formation, while cai the 
streets about, .the Square,, police had 
to fight with the enthusiastic mobs 
wtoph .fought to break the restrain
ing cordons. M. ybroshUov, com- 
mtosar of vAr, made'tixe'ohly speech' 
to the troops. - >  -■ -i a-Wi'-' - - ■ ■ —

The Ins<9lptioiis
Some .of' the inscriptionb on„ the 

enormous flAming-red placards and 
symbolical woodw floats manipiflat-

At Meeting of Dciiioerats Last Jtine, He Was 
Ask^ tn Siteak in Place of Abaent Speaker; 
He lWd
sielf Spokeni of as Possible Gap̂ Kdate.

;Ap-"^my, Uitiversity of Maine and the 
' law sch^l oT that otoyersity he be

gan the jffaqtice of law in Hartford.' 
He represented Union to the House 
of Representatives during the 1909 
session; and two>years later was as-̂  
sistant clerk of tKe Hc^e., In 
19i8 he held’the samfcposltiDn, 19lo 
he Served as-clerk, apd iq 1917 he 
was - clerk of the -Senate. ; From 
1914 to 1918 he was. assistant secre
tary of the state committee and 
from 1918 to 1922 secretary. .

Following his service as executive 
secretary ., to GovetpOr Holcomb, 
1917 tb 1921, Majbr Ack ley return
ed to the’ Hoxise' of Representatives 
and during the 1921 apd l923 ses
sions he was house chalrmafi of the 
jutociary committee and as such 
majority leader. During' the World 
■lyar he was state administrator of 
the  ̂selective service laŷ  with ,rank 
of major. ' . , - '

Woman B o f ^  lo  Deaft,
*   . •. • ' • - ''».

Two Seriously In jn r^  
Woman Misseiolife Nei h  

From Fourth Story; 
Wise, Smith Department 
Store and Christ Church 
Cathedral Threatenl^; 
Miller Bloch, Where

1

Occurred, Completely De
stroyed and Must Be Tot^ 
Down At Once.

No One Hurt and Those On 
Tram Umnblested— F ^ e

each, Vlce-PresidOTt
casting the deciding vote for the Rb
puhlicahs.

:l.
• ;Tp.,.€piH fls^
SBiiBeapblib,;, APito-,’

U  Scbha..,Bepwl>llcan, ^  
tested "‘on,every-
his o p i^ a it BIhat Hrtdale, Demo
crat, ehnouriced-today., . _

Hoidalej defeat^ by 278,854 

(Continued Oh Page 2.)

I S

and enatoe a: naval power tp ei^and 
its sea forces beyond treaty ll^ ts . 
!^ e  epmmjiwdiffl: alcjtodî

prim^le ihCuid ^be to
nayb^,^;' i: v ■

Manim.IitVinQff, w Soviet foreign; 
m inister,.whoisiia^y cH tidz^'the 

to work of: the cdnimilsibh yestpi^y 
and particifiariyicfiredtod Bome'̂ of 
fire. at France, today: agreed with 
the French on- the naval point, aa-̂  
serttog that ’ sin.'unUmited.toumber'of 
officers woiold facilitate mobilisatipn 
and ^ e  probess A f rapid war / mak- 
ing. - .7- , • ■

HoUa^ Agrees •
The Dutch; delegate ateo favored 

a top figiire for officers. The British 
and American opinion, however, 
was sbared-hy'Ita^y aiid Japan. Jap
an, likethe Utoted, States, felt 
ho real̂ heed for a limitation on na
val, personnel a t ‘sdl but in an-effort 
to reach'an -ngreeiuent was willing 
to aheept a limit on the totali per- 
sonnei:'

As a possible basis for a com
promise' agreement M. Sato, Japan
ese dele^te, suggested ’that ‘ a prp-

,̂ education. He -̂ is intemationally 
k n o^  as aJitwatiy btotprian, one of
the7g>̂ <|&tô  ̂UB editpr.'Of the

to feoi^ilAJhs -WNljedndtictad htocfr,19^1/
versit^ ;b^  hiS, 6A epui^’t vtijpy

B ^  P A m  HABRISON 
.i'N llA ’'fiei i 'ice Writer

(Continimd'On Page Si)'

' Jkj£i

tT -ip’■  ̂ -

ly Spot In C^ornia.

OakiAQdt Cfi-> Noy-
Ah- eaathouhd; SputiemPaciflC.pas-;

pi^i^tJliioi -fttoh hativh:
atate p& C ^^cttfc^a feW less^  
stil̂ esinahship. 'Ibdayfhaktill.iB/re;- 
ceivlhg cpngratulatiohs oh’ooe o f tiie 
nik>st - -astonishing victories' '  in - ike i 
November- elections. -He to theflret

_ . . , „ .fe t^ th  cra-'l
tih^ M j^isk 'fiteirtt^e. V 

Xnst: Jiihe, j^ktha^fe^t^of hn ar- 
bitraiy unlvei^l^' rule; regarding I 
age'limits, he was retired sis f t > ^

' Bmeritus of the s Yale GfaduBte I
Democratic • governor-elect t o  20 : SchobL And ''it waS “to tî e same 
years,- -ti»' oldest-of thê  new-chief 7mdhth,''at a m eett^ of Itomocratic 
exeeutiyesi and the youngest in point iTeaders^-that.he. wqs' askpa to make 
of political experience. ' - ‘ j an address In the, absence h f^  sched-

Nevefvbefore had Dr.^(^ss eyem 1 uled speakerr^ r̂^ust say anything —
considered-ixihntog'for pM ce.-'i^ - — ' '  '^ ‘ V
eiitire'caTeeriias been in "the field of ' (ConthiiiM On Page S.)

U. S. Not Risidgg MoA-Says 
Sffiator In Address At 
Mt. Holyoke College.

•vT..,. T I vision for publicity as to. the hum-
South Hadley, MaM., Noy. < u ^  ranks and grades of per-

! ’/A*D̂  _s u m t t t i i r  Frederick H. LxU- ______ __,»■___(A P ) —Senator 1 sonnel be inserted in the' treaty,
lett of Massachuse^ tocteyw^eM  ,p̂ ,w ĵ g thought, might discourage 
ed the alumni and undergraduate i 
of Mount Holyoke college at the 
Founder’s Day exercises. The an
niversary program, which c o ^ e -  
morates the 98rd year of the college,
-was hCld -ln the chapel which bears 
■the name iof tiie founder, Mary Lyon,

The Senator, a atrong adyocate loi 
the adherence of the United. State 
to the World Court, with.certeto 
reservations, spoke on the advant
a g e  to h* derived from the court 
and reviewed the difficultie ttot 
aroiise’because of the Senate’s fifth 
reservation,- concerning ^ v iso fy  
optoloaia. He described .the .toanner 
in which- the treaties or protocals 
now awaiting ratification adjust the 
situation. i ,

- NotaoneliBlBk
**Wa ti«tidn ^7 :«e  , not risktog 

nra<*,̂ . -  Senate O ilfi^  ««i^. 
hripta# to eataWtoh a com  whit* 
fjLn neVer t ^  us. wscept on oUr re
quest, Any Judgemoit it may ren- 
d e  Is dtopntes between other na
tions does not bind us but only the 
natiana.>on triaL

fifth rffieryation, which has

To Take Cfcarge of iNewiag: 
ton Insdtnte aod yeterans’

successfully the inclusion of an ex
cessive ' proportion of officers to the 
global or total maximum: .

Ambassador Gihson,;Lord Cecil of 
Great Britain, V. H. Rutgers of the

(Continued On Page 2.)

B R O O t t T T O A l D  
T H E  D E M O C R A T S  I F -
lH a l Parly WiB S ^ n ^ r  a 

Program Which He Con
siders

Bigg^t Aij^bne To Fly To 
;  Enghuid On Next Leg of

States.

“Th| 11_____
been f ie  sole source of dtiticulty.

. Wsushington; • Nov. 
Senator BrtwWiart,

7 .^ (A P )—
Republican,nrovldfed that the court shall ' not. .

^ th o u t the cansent of the United Iowa, said totey he would ei5>port 
;I'8t8tes entertain any reqUMtt for an the Democratic organization of the

Ipute o| qnenioin in which the.'Uhited 
'stsiteA tutf or rftomu -an intenrest’.** . 
I SendtPr GUlett expaidSed bow the 
teealy Awaiting rattiteattos adjusts 
the 'toiiBnaderstaadings” by express- 
-ly/secj^tiBgall oC'ihe Senate’s 192d 
* reservati'eas. -subject' 'to “certeto 
•sgreemWits-aB to t h ^  operation.̂ .
1 *Tt la unfair to direct against the 
boiort,? Senator Oillett said, 'the 
,hestili^ wUeh «dsts against the 

’Nations. Personally, lam  
ws are inet^im the'League. I  
our ged^^rsphieal location and 

. racial differeneea would serious- 
hamper our usefulness the 
ague. '.But !  tifinic that, desjUte 
d efe^ '^ It baa lo ; 10 yean bden 

^  mbet .efCO(fin*l 2br peace 
‘and reooai^raeitoii in Suiope. 
i “ lu  refoie to JRq;iport the World 

.however, woifid ahow iniSf- 
i to tba-gnat cause of Judicial 

o f i»t«»a tlo oa l dtiamtee, 
to^tte'aaoatrhioptfal *pat!iuniy 

WMdt?tepreietiea ,A 
i w i ^  vAiberlca has; most 

Btofily followed.”  _
J / . : / . . V  ' -

new Senate if  that party -would 
sponsor a^Iegfi^tive program which 
he'consifters satisfactory.

The Iowa Senator said he thought 
Senator. Bhipstead, Faracrri;^bor, 
Mihhesota, took this ,;attitude and 
that other Progr«^v.ee ' f«Tt. ’■the 
same vtoy. He add^ that the Dem
ocratic program must ”meau some-; 
thtog’^'to. get his support and mitot 
not* mef (riy be -a continuation . :of̂  
present- policies. •

Asks iSitrs Session 
extra sesrion.,of Congress ,w m

advocated by fBroo&hart/ 
capoift"»iWtoutm W
ald-agrtq«tto^%Qa>ome^B^
rdleVfiig unemploymimt are enact
ed’atitiwcoafiug.^o^ae^rfpto ^

He - said he would: ta j^rtfa t^ lh e 
tvmihtg .session the Nonis cemstitu- 
ttonalk ’amendment >..-4n>— ettintttote 
*?ame dock”  Aessl̂ na vof <^u gr^  
and hllto^ljy Seitotors 
CHail8,. DemoerBUte,:v|to<̂  place ana>%

icontinned On^Fage 2.);

Hartford,.Nov. 7 — (A P ) —The 
appointment ■ of 'Major Thomas J. 
Bannigan' as' manager of the , com
bined regional office of the United 
States. 'Yeteransf. BufeaU ■ and the 
new veterans’-hospital at Newing
ton, to be known as the veterans’ 
admtoistration, was cUmoUnced to
day by Colonel, George Ijanis, 
director of the U. S. Veterans Bur
eau at Washingfton. pr. Thomas F, 
Maher has also been appointed chief 
medipid.officer . t o  charge.

Ybe new ̂ 50-bed hospital at New
ington will serve, veteran® fî oto Con
necticut, Rhode-Islan4-andl .the .Cape 
Cod station of Massachutetts.

litillidii Bbilar
It occupies a 2^-acre plot and ■ 

w hen .^  buildings are' .completed' 
win have cost over 1.1,000,000.. I t  is  
expected that, tlto:Work of general 
constroction^-^fl .have been com
p le te  w ly  in 1931 and that the 
ho^ital will he 4rimdy.. to roceive 
patiets' durhig spring
months. , . . <■ ^

The. j-eg iea l^o ffle , of ib*. wter- 
dim’ ’bm ^m Tit'is ^daime>^wdU;'''ha 
m oveifrom ;'4tii\pr«et location to 
Ihsr Americim ^Ihdui^rtolv.bullding 
here.to ;i*e\Aditoto8tration wing of 
the new hoi^t^.to Newlp'gton.

Major Bapnlgan,. who -is now to 
assume theHfiuties ;of adsabUBtrator 
of the. hospital ro^onal nuutoger of 
the Veterans’- . BufeauV wt(s' first 
named manager b/. the bureau. Feh- 
ruaiy 28,.10M.i ..CtaJtouiaiy’T, 1930, 
;he was .elected'presideht of thp-Fed
eral Busings-AssoriUtibn^herC. . He 
is a hative.of Utica,’N. Y..̂

Amsterdam,.Nov. 7 .—(A P .)—The 
(merman seaplane DO-X, which made 
a brief flight l over "the- city , today, 
■will leave for''Southampton, Eng
land, on the second lap of her flight 
to New York , tomorrow morning. 
Dr. Claude Dornier' announced to
day,

Only an unexpected Change in the 
weaither will dj^ay the tak ^ ff, he 
said. It  to planned to; remain to Eng
land two' d i^ 7 ’and' to proceed to 
Havre Monday: ' ■
. Dr. Dornier refused'to take seri
ously a reported;, pretest, by the 
French-Pbrtug^itoe^'-^ monopoly 
against penni|;ting his ship to stop 
at :Ue 'AzbreA:Trhe>Dp-X.is: a' sear 
going vessel, Jhe s^d, ,auld '■ as such 
hato' the.righ^ tOi.ebter, any harbor 
open fô  other merchamt'vessels.

" "  GETS FEifeEISSlON
Friedri(*shaiCeh; Germany, Nov.

—^CAP) r "Ike ̂  ^Dô n̂ ê  Airplane 
■Wofks has received aui offlciUl per-

" iF ro m  
to Cenb^ Califor- 

n i a ^ i ^ i y ^ C a l l s ' '
 ̂ ... V L . ■ . > •

San Francised, Nov. 7.— (A P )—
& d  weather harrassed Pacific 
coast >â hipptog from Alaska to. the 
central C ^dtn to coast. yesterday 
amd-today. A  tanker and a'freighter 
founded - in ̂ heavy' fog®
Francisco. A  liner was disabled to 
the rough , water/ of/the Gtof i of 
Alaska.' * ■’

Lost. in. a denser tog, -. th'v ;Ric^el<P 
oil tetokbr Ta^lOiuargrbimded' to- 
side a reef a qiiarter of a'mile, off 
Rocky Pigeon Point, 60 miles south 
of -San - Francisco, last night. 'The 
tug Sea -Ranget Was standing;, by 
early today. The tAoker was lea^ 
tog'and -was forced to shut off her 
power late last nig^twhra plates to 
the boiler rooin‘-began to bimkle.

Radio . ^ t  Off 
n Shutting off^toeipower also cut 

off her raiko'And Uhe’ was ifpreed to 
communicate, by; flares ‘witii the 
three ' tiigs dispatched from, San 
Francisco an d '^ ee  coastwise ships 
which turned their courses.̂ 'The 
Tamiahua cairies a crew of 
. The. Alaska AtemnslUp .liner 
North-western, caxtying 81 passen
gers . and, crew, 7 lost’ her rudder to 
southeastern Alaskan waters early 
yesterday. Four sidall fishing itoate 
toolC, her to tow tor sheltered 
anchdrage.in Dtmdas bay. ■

The Mateon line-freighter Grolden 
Ch-b '̂ grpii^ed at. Potot Reyes, 30 
miles'.ntorth^Lof S ^  rP’rancised, to a 
tog.^She : .was refloat^ sunder her 
own power.'■/ : V

rcwfVTO

A m ei^^ ' 
'7to- Pltts-

y/thb;F^ewil
Francisco to the'

Trust CJoraP̂ ’̂  hranch 
ii|^;-;.Cal/:, :̂  ;0. - :
fc.’The toQM to be /usbdjbyithe 

Ctolumbia/S|tC®l Woiks. at’ PlttebUrgh 
tori.its pay*dUf‘t®day.' 7

Southed Pacific a ffid tisiln^^to 
E îtoctoco received a Ybfiprt W b
bOTS took 3i:6,0fi0*in f^stered^ mM 1 
but. that ..the” (tolumbla Steel Works 
payroll waS’Untouched. .,

of th(B . five bandits. boarded 
the train be;tween Berkeley and 
Nobel and held” up the engineer and 
fireman,, forcing th«fm to stop’ toe 
txftin a t w h i ^ k  ris*iiot a r^fu- 
lar,atop,^lj|e statiOTi a g^ t at Stege 
reported. VjAt Nphel, n. se<^m? was 
waiting' -vrith other members ..oft the 
g a n g . 7 >   ̂ *

'N o one wgJihurt and so far as 
could he' learned no passengers were 
mPlested 

The steel. company pays to checto 
but the checkA. were .based on. the 
pp Hh which was - expected to arrive 
at the hank to<^y. "“nie wPrkers 
were lined up ready to receive' their. 
Checks when- the ePnipaj^ learned 
of the holdup. Payment of employes 
was delayed; ■

5,000 DOCTORS
FAIL TO CURE

MicHigaih C&T I)ies After-Suf- , :ff̂ ;̂ iff,ifottYiear Hic-to
Help Her. • "

Mount Clemens,. Mich., Nov. 
7.— (A P )—The best minds of 
the- medical prtffe-toion. and the 
volunteer aid of hundreds of 
ppriidns .who offered home reme- 
dlito’ tolled ; to save Vifgtala

tb e

'  was ’sito^. first to Sep- 
teto^r 1^9 while in a Detroit 
hdimi^ for An d^rktioii. 'Hie 
num ^ apî uNmtî  ̂ plieokcd 
j ^ r  5̂3 days'crf'Veimost. cpli- 
stapt hiccoughing. iD u i^  Pne 
of her ''attacks p x  succeeding
-*>-*^* 'She: was ̂■*

 ̂. T IU il^ l^ Y  'BALANCE 

Washin^on, NoV. T.—̂ (AP.)—
mit tor the seaplane DO-X to land Treasury receipts tor Nov. 5 were 
' - ' , ■ >' - 131,287,019.32; expenditures, .36,270,-

(Conttnued On Page S.) 768.17; balance, 3i81-,659,489.84,

ployes. of-.the. Welker .HUop ‘Mfg.̂ .'Co. 
.mimhering. between T35:andl50 
day voted .to donate one tpwpejit.'OT 
their..weekly.VfBgesT to unek^Tpy-- 
tnent.. reUef .^.in. this ■ city/. It '-wfU. 
amoimt^tb .between |35;ahd'3IO ,a 
-week..............

SeMor
in

CaOUpGovernors^jof:

'V

./

Ca4vNand,'-Npv<^^;-R^(AP)̂ ^^The^corntiriasiM^(the^^^W com-
^evetohd'NewsttodUy'quoted Sena- imlssion onaaw'-eBto»cement) is now 
tor Simeon ;:P;:;Fei3H, RepUbfic€m Na-̂
tional cl̂ Uman', ;dli :'pr^pting that 
prohibitipn wifi be/a* piu;^ issue • to 
;i932; vdth' the, D er^rats espous- 
iag/the 'wet-caUse:x"x " - ■ ,

‘T believe ’the Democratic Party 
wffl'<»me'-«mt ifpV', repeal-of»the'18^ 
Amehdtoenr,’’ Was recorded as
saying* ' r--*?
• He declared ftW y' titot R^uWif 
cans^Would ;nbt‘;,iavorL
w * « i artted'-tf ;tbeyj;*»lghx adopt a 
mdrnftoation platfUFm,'«^d: ; :?7 
i' - "TbatT can?t «ffiiw4r. The crime
■. .......

studying the'sittmtion'and its report 
inayAfiect'the ,
. •t'ThV Sena^.'wbp lS t̂*d-ugu®t de-.' 
ciored that; - prbhibljtibn would not

■ am' ifl^ e ' to ’Tuesday’s ; electlpm 
conceded that R had plikypd..%prqmir 
nent'/rme to/!*&-'vbttaĝ ^̂
'Biilkli^, ':A^ropbal ‘advPPaitejr Was
eledt!^:' - Pass'# ;;;cblleagueto^; the
Senw  .pVî  JwbiTC - - C.”̂ cCullo<*;.

i.^F^,’’̂ wemr/'̂ ^ the Na>;
tibn#lj s^<^^o f \the<mfhdcrats to 
bUanessMiq^Aelbon;' ;
, -a'-x-J -*11 v-<...W-*. A.. - . • *• -A- -

, Waahington,''?Nov*/'1*—(A P )—The 
long distance' telephone - has / been 
pressed into, service' by ■'. Chairman 
Woods of . the President's employ: 
ment cotoroission to an effort . tp 
lighten aPtivitieS'he^e.

He put ,to;a ,call .to each state 
capital-yesterday, making to 44 gov
ernors and t ie  reprSsentatiyss of 
four more, to ad-vaneb the use of 1^ 
office as a cl^octog for infw^ 
mation bn -how* imepaplpj^ent and, 
suffering are betog^fc^hti

-'rTo.T^m:!# F aktm -; .
, Woods iearhedfthat' a .great many

, stetes aaready .'bave^exchaiiged - this
toformatton.' ’I*e'''gQ!vmtoUf#î  ̂
he said; to tuip-ih to  him accouhto 
of the measUrW.41w'’v̂ **® 
mid results oh^ isd ; fot use ta-guJM 
tog. states wtoch'*^ just now seek; 
tog to estabiiiBh reUef me#Stiri^

The director appptotefi two l w  
regional be#<m of-jPedewa ejimlpr
;ment •works, plifcoiM'William 
lipS,'̂ ^̂ of Boston, former 
G a i^  to oiarg#5«f t% e :| ^

oi xJW im h  V.
ment abtivities i^ the mutowest. 
' Ete .also

id by
who

“Watibligl (tohy^rtftfii ■ o f' ?the 
'Amei^can Medipm :̂ Assoc|atipn. 
^ e r caSe'was stfilified by np/less 
' than'five thousand medical men. 
■ j^u r weeks Sgo • an attack 
heg^  which lasted two weeks 
and the attack which brought 
death yesterday began a ^week 

"ago. * ■" z

AiseMi^raiaii md
lean Head Cbtrgd

Richmond, Va., Noy. 7—  . (- ^ ) — 
JamesT»: Jones, toemher of the Gai- 
ewd Assemhlyj was/ccmvicted by a
A .. 9_ ' Jin; ̂

Hartford, Nov. 7.— (AP.);-^!^e 
woman was burned to , death, fwo 
persons were critically injured 
minor injuries were suffered by?f̂ >ar- 
others in a fire'which destroyed ;̂;#, 
five-story downtown . buildtoi^^^t 
943-45 Main street here today. '

'The body of Mrs. Anna Geidelf î g 
tenant; was foimd to the rutos'--^ 
the fourth floor when firemmi wedt 
through the structure after - thb 
htoze was subdued. ^

A  sixty year old woman, j^s^ 
Mary MacAliffe, to attempting ' ' to 
jump to safety from the touri^ 
sptoiy missed the life net and-fioi^ 
tained a;broken right sum and se\^o 
toterzial injuries. James Burke;’> l^  
other;resident of the upper floc^^i^ 
the building suffered extensive hmi^ 
on his face and body. He "Wtis 
taken to St. Francis h o^ ta l v^Safe 
his condition was said to be seiidii^.

Four Others Hart 
Foiu- persons were'treated at 

police emergency hospital by PbiiCe 
Surgeon Morris M. Wineck Tbey 
were  ̂ i Edith. Lee, 9 ^  Ntein 
^ ee t, expbstoe;;.Pfitri<*'£L^aIum, 
94$ ,M ^.stroet, egpp^e; /^benuto 

rlr C; SEuily, 139'Prest<to street; 
left .hjftod cut fay gto®#.: Master Me  ̂
.imanic'(^mritfiiA. Cuti^,-57: Bieabcm 
street, laceration of the head cauged. 
by falUng debris.' None of the tour 
were*considered serlbUily injured.' /: 
r. Residfents were- warned of/the.'-l 
I^ndtog  ̂dangler î by.;®*- woman .-.Wli. 
r$n tl^ugh  the* upp^ floor cotri- 
doM shouting '"fire.’ ’ - A!s denies 
douds eff.-smoke poured through the 
building there wiis no time to dress 
and many were forced to sedc safety 
only scantily ^ad. Escape'.by >W»y 
of the main sftorwi^ hloblmd 
by, the flames and %emen rai^d 
ladders to the windows to' aid 
who could be reached by this means.

Spectacular Jump ,
It was imposrible to reach MVS. 

MacAliffe whose frantic enta'^'tor 
help neceSsitated/the use of the^Kio 
netw AS'the flremrtî took poî tion bc~ 
nea1*-‘the blazing '‘ structute.r  ̂Etes. 
MacAliffe jiaused momentarily on a' 
fourth floor window ledge aiid, ,ajp- 
itorently confused; by the dense 
smoke that enveloped the ;, btoltfiag, 
leaped-wide of the net 'and tbeisidi 
hen^th were unable to move/ Ht 
quickly enough to catch her to 'tbs 
cent< ;̂ Those mazmtogvthe nrt s ^  
they sowher jump wide of the mark 
and several .bmids rose to push her 
body'toward toe center, ̂  .hut-9^^e 
unable to prevent her striking tfas 
edge which caused her serious.,*to- 
jury. - '

-  Burke. Carries, Out.
Bw^e .was c t^ ed  ftoto the buil!!}'' 

ing.by firemen who made 'valiant 
^ o r t  to. search through the ’ re
maining rooms for shy: whb n ^^ t 
have been overcome by smoke. .The 
heat of the rapidly mpuntb^ flames 

down nom -toe

funds o r  the Virginia
drove the firemen 

I upper stories as hose, stand-t 
. , ? S °^ M a £ ^ to e  v^ter tower swimĝ tâ ^̂ ^

orpbjttooss.vtoile serving as its-treas* qoq ftetm' three sides of the bu2^/ 
urer apd sentieipciSi to five years im- jjjg  ̂ Wherever ladders could^?;fio 
prironment to the state, penitM- t i i a r y . - - ;

Executton of the , sentence was 
[inaended by; Judge;Jobn- L: Tngram 

tb̂  Mlbw the de- 
fepbe-to t^ e  an appbM.

l-tog. . . .
raised from the cast, north and.' 
lines were run up, in an effort toij 
a b o v e b e l o w ,  tlm flames. . ,

, . A  TotalTiCMSi'
.'The building is «  total less; ̂ ipd- 

mUst.come down immedtattiy, sifid
Jimes,. • a promtoefite churchman Tbiiiding Supervisor Pbilto A. I j it ' 

and?aS£qraaer-toeasUifer:qf; the state qieg stmeturM soppimron which the upper floor# restbaV* 
parted and made ihe structtire 
gerous. He said * the entire Msfii 
street front may collapse, * fOUj^. 
either info Main street or inwuQ^r 

Isidore 'Wibe,' after a thoroug%,’ 
apection of his - plant next 
stated that the department stoz 
intact and has not suffered gre 
ffom the bla^* A  quantity of g  , 
stored to the has^ent has been.

ti-Saldon League, 'tbdk the ver- 
„  t̂ OTlmly.;-- HC '̂ was accompanied 
in”tbecburt room by;meml>«r® of **(9 
£amlly,̂  anfi A number of friends. ‘ ,

Diberepaneies .of-- apprmdamtely 
337;000 wfire discovered to Jones’ Ac
counts, ecurly in July and (Mmmon- 
Wealtifs, Attorney Dave Satterfleid 
demanded toe hooks after the
orphanage. hom’d of trustees ap- ___________________ _____
)toUni^id''fllat^J^es had; made a set- j i>y -water seeping 
AUApwtisatiafmstoiy.’fo the ̂  fThe V^ter collecting in , the 
■ Jofaies Ibices £6Ur;more ,tadfctoi«its basement was six
Ypr embezMement iitod one for grand deep. Mr. Wise said his w V^ 
.lavoeipy:;; ..'rhe.,csnhe:^emeat indict- j affected, and that np
toente'itob>^ Rra of spqwc ankUmta |jy smoke or water has 
b f orphauge,funds..to^his PiTlvate [donerin the main portion (rf 
hiitoiesa.wMM toa l#3w»by,’'to

. f^ t o e  toM  I Christ Church Cathedral/
^bwmte atfaecQuntanta. audit to be from toe first, was nbt
.due .thetbibpttai^e. -. { aged, only a smaU amount .

‘ ~ , ' , ,, ' ' i imtering the cdlar. Wte Chief
CkM’D IN  N ^  YOBK ' IS S ls t lm a te d  theloss.btfL ,

340,000vdouxiage to
N|v-Y6to^Nbv.'7^CA|»y^Tbte[|^^ ^

■ded J «rhe body of Mrs. Ana#-
' d[®-1 resident; o f tiie buildtog
sec-Iin the TUins on to#

[ihjtafisn. went torw 
th# flaam  li

■^'***'eJ T*e ''-ŵ jipaui was. .

/'r^irted ih, Have w  
of ,toe'city.

* • cari-The
ier daboiSe ”idr. over»toe/

. jj -. ■

-fiy-! a
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(Coatliiiied from Vafo 1.)

^ . ^ S h n ^ a o i i  granted 
a divorce in the Superior Court yes- 
ter^y to Hre. Hden H. Shea, frqft 
Frederidc T. Shea of Deming street, 
a nuinon. The grounds for divorce 
were iatolerahle cruelty. The court 
ord(U«d Shea to pay the sum 
a week for the support of î is three 
ehUdrnr. '

$ 9 0 ^  HARTFORD FIRE 
H L t S O l i ,H D R T S ^

(Crattamed From Page

Brovro-Thotoson Debartment store 
across the street. , '  :

Netherlands and General de Marinis 
of Italy, viewed this suggestion fa
vorably and it will be discussed hy 
a sub^mmittee consisting of repre
sentatives of the United States, 
Great Britain, France, Japan, Rus
sia and Holland.

A news item in yesterday’s Herald 
stated that an automobile which fig
ured in a crash at Oak and Cottage 
streets was owned by Elizabeth 
Miner. The owner of the car was 
Miff* jgaizabeth Ŝtrange, of Myrtle 
street. , ' - . ")

'EintsimMe
Here

REPUBUCANSCAIN 
CONTROL OF HOUSE

(Continued From Page 1.)

287,091 for SchaU on the basis of 
returns from all but 45 ,of ^ e  
state's .8,705 precincts, said the ac
tion would be started, after the state 
canvassing board certified Senator 
SchaU’s election to Gov. Theodore 
niuri^ansbn. The canvassing board 
Will meetTTov. 18. .

The Democratic candidate said fiB 
would seek an injunction to preyed 
the governor from issuing Schall a 

• certificate of election pursuant to 
:ihe canvassing board’s report 
:!̂ vHe would hot take the issue to 
the United States Senate, said Hoi- 
-̂ dale, but would demand a recount.

An alectrical cooldng luncheon
ette is to be opened tomorrow by the 
owners oi,the . State Soda Shop, of 
which WilUam Sperber is the 
nuuutger.-rnie space that is t^en  
up in the store in the serving of the 
meals is small, due to the compact 
manner in which *the electrical 
toaster, coffee um.and refrigerator 
are located.

KANSAS IN FU(;HT
Added Interest j In vYoun? 

flie r ’s Progress Here As He 
Was Taught By Local High 
School Instructor.

'V..'

VESTAIi WINS
Muncie, Ind., Nov. 7.—(AP.)— 

^ 3 Congressman Albert H. Vestal, Re- 
'ubttcan, was re-eleeted to the Na- 
tonal Congress from the Eighth In- 
‘ana District over Claude C> Ball, 
jmocrat, by nine votes, a re-check 

Sj ;rdf ̂ e  vote disclosed today, 
f; -^:The change which brought victory 
S ixo the Republican wWp In Congress 

liras made in the Thirty-first Pre- 
r ^ c t  of Delaware .county where 

^ .festa l gained one vote and Ball lost 
f  iw ven . Until this change was made 
^ ^Ball led by three votes.

The total vote for the disWct, as
î tabulated from official reports from 
§each county clerk, showed Vestal•̂j.j nAn. OaII iOC

Kansas a ty , Kas., Nov. 7— (AP) 
—Stanley Boynton, attempting to 
set a new. west-east junior-trans-, 
continental flight record, arrived at 
Fairfax Airport here at 11:80 a. m., 
today from Wichita, where he took 
off at 10:16 a. m.

Tbis.B<)uth,ManchesterFire De- 
partroint received reuurst to stand 
ready to go to Hartford's aid before 
t  o'clock this mbrrfng and two 
companies . had* chemical trucks in 
Readiness, but the occasion was not 
serious enough to warrant an emer
gency <^1 from outside the ' city.'̂ ;j*
Fire departments, in varibxis cities j ...
have an agreement to help one an
other in time of stress.

James Burke, who is listed 
amozig the casuEiltles in the fire, is 
a former Manchester man. He was 
well known here 15 years ago pnO- 
was for many years a familiar fig
ure on Main street in Hartford sell
ing flowers. He had lost both his 
legs and was imusually agile on his 
' artificial limbs. He was better 
known tp*lpcal people as “Lady 
Biirke. ^He has made his home in 

W r a great many
■years. .

Known In T o ^
‘ Another Manchester angle to-the 

Hartfor^'flre is that Mfs. MacAliffe, 
the woman who was badly Injured 
when she missed a life net in a leap 

thesfburth floor, is related to 
a Manchester «hool teacher, Miss 
MadeUne Brovm, of New Britain, a 
teaser in the Nathan Hale school 
on Spruce street. Mrs. MacAliffe is 
ytjM Brown'# aunt. The local school 
teacher .irecelvcd word of the acci
dent from her: mother by telephone 
this noon.

SOU
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(FnrahilMd by Pntiij^ A  Co.) 
' CknlvalBaw, BiHifoldf 

t ’V, M. Slodtt 
\ B i^  Stocks

- . .. - Bid,
Bankers Trust Co .. ...  875
tSty Bank and T n u t . . —
Cap Nat ..BAT »•. -j..- *
Conn. Rlver^. . . . . . . , .  525
Htfd Conn Trust . . . .  v ,128
FUst. Nat Hartford . . —. 
Land and Title 
Mutual JB and T- 
New ^ t  Trust 
Riverside Trust . . . . . .  —
West Htfd Tnitt . . .>.  295 

lasarsnoe Slaeks

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B
Art Buwr Power 

t StoleCent States HSec___

gties Seivice . . . —  
ec Bond'and Bbare 
'N ^  and Hnd Power 

Pennioad —
S O In d -----------
United Gas : ...........
Unit Lt and Ppw A 
Util poW and Lt . . 
Vacuum Oil . . . . . . .

Aetna.Casualty 
Aetna Fire . . .  
Aetaa^Ufe .# '• t s a a •.<

ooaseasei
•-a • « • s'e'A '

Famous New York Artis ts In program at. High. School
It was announced today that the ̂ brilliant selections, with artistry and 

Metropolitan Ensemble, a group of

Manchester/has reason- to; toke 
added interest in the brilliant
achievements of young Boynton, for 

■ ' " day xhiit was learned here today ^hat he 
received his ground school instruc
tion In flying from a Manchester 
msm, Chester L. Robinson, head of 
the science department at the local 
high school, when Mr, Robinson was 
instructing a class at Rockland, Me., 
during the past summer,

|44,202; BaU 44,188.
’ B i L■  ̂ YATES

COLBERT SENTENCED

P O U C E pT lO N  GETS 
N ^  INTERIOR DRESS

K

______ SEEMS WINNER
Chicago,-Nov. 7.—(AP>r-Richard 
Rtes, R^ubhean, appeared to have 
»n his nip-and-tuck contest for 

lection as Con^Msman-at-large 
Irort Illinois today. His plurality 

>!Sover Walter Nesbit, Democrat, 
cached 9378 with all but 89 of the 
itote's 7,109 preblncts reported. 

„JIxty of the remaining precincts 
fwere in downstote lUiaois where 

J SYates has been naming strong 
^ .'^hlle the other 29 were in Cook 
& jjpounty where a Democratic land- 
^ l^ide gave Nesbit his earlier lead.
*  y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — ----------
i i  NEW DANISH ENVOY

Copenhagen, Denmark, Nov. 7.— 
'  (A P)—Otto Wadsted, a pronfinent 

official of the ministry of foreign 
liffairs, has been appointed Danish 
Minister at Washington, succeeding 
' Constantin Brun.

Middletown, Nov. 7.—(AP) — 
Judge Newell Jenntogs today sen
tenced James P. Colbert, 24, to 
seven to fifteen years in state prison 
on a charge of theft of car, and to 
an additional five years for robbery.

Colbert, with three companions 
is alleged to have stolen an expen
sive car In Middletown  ̂the niight of 
October 29. In Marlborough, ac
cording to testimony they held up 
.E'gas station operator for gasoline 
and cigarettes. Finally the car was 
wrecked and abandoned'on the road 
to- Providence. The quartet was 
seized on their return to Middle-' 
town. ' < . I *

Joseph Rogers, one of the youths  ̂
ivvas yesterday senteficed to a 
to  l^e r^rirtitory gC caiaaMre. ‘The 
mother two, Herbert Larchinokoski 
and Theodore Ssmoski were placed 
on probation.

Aside from.a few.automobile-Vio
lators and court and police officials, 
few have seen the changes that have 
token place to Manchester police 
steHon. The ceiling has been given a 
new whitewashing, the walls have 
beep rubbid down and a brand new 
coat of_paint has been applied. The 
place is now shining like the prover
bial heel. Part of the time while the 
changes were being made the police 
had to use the tovra cdurt room, 
which has alreO^ been fixed and as 

i the bricks were being tom away 
downstairs dust came through the 
open fire places and it kept not only 
the janitors but police busy keeping 
things cleaned up. ^

ten .musicians, will give a concert 
in the Higfh School Hall, on Satur
day evening, November 15, at 8 
o'clock. 'The concert is being ar
ranged by  Adjutant Joseph Heard, 
local oM cei^  charge of the Salva
tion Army, and the admission is 
free. The Metropolitan Ensemble Is 
coming to South Manchester, to take 
part in a big week-end program at 
the Salvation Army, and the special 
services commence, with the concert 
on Saturday evening.

The ensemble.is Composed of 
mem^rs of the New York Staff 
Band and are under the- direction of 
Envoy Erik Leidzen, who not only 
leads the ensemble, but composes 
considerable of the works played by 
the orgemization. The instrumenta
tion consists of two cornets, one 
flugel horn, two alto boras, euphon
ium, baritone, trombone and tuba. 
The programs rendered by this 
splendid musical organization, are 
marvelous in view of the fact tbat- 
they pot only demonstrate the pos
sibility of bringing richer harmony 
into simple times, but also with a 
restricted number of instruments, 
interpret more.j^mbitious and seally

AutortoWle . . 
gorti, G «M m  
Hartford Ellre . . . . .
Htfd Steam Boiler
National F ire .......
PhoefOx Fire
Travelers ......... ....1070 1090

Poblto UtHitle# Stocks
^*******A

pfd. —

musical success. ^
Erik Leidsen, .conductor of the. en

semble, is a graduate of the Con
servatory of Music, at Stockholm) 
Sweden, and has had a wide exper
ience, in conducting instrumental 
groups. Including a massed band of 
seven hundred musicians, and is a 
noted authority on composition and 
arranging. Mr. Leidzen, arranges 
considerable works for nationally 
known orchestras, in New’ York 
City, and heis also contributed a 
large number of compositions to the 
Salvation Array Band Journal.' The 
program to be announced in fuU 
later, will delude various, ipstru- 
mehtol arrangements, together with 
solos, duets, and vocal pumbers. 
Most of the program will he present
ed by the Ensemble as a whole.
> Brigadier Alex. Ebbs of New 
York City, will be with the 
ensemble, and will “have charge of 
the services during the week-end.
' The public is cordially invited to 
attend the concert which the ensem-, 
ble will give, and a very large crowd 
is looked forward to, as many will 
remember the splendid concert puY 
on here last May by the New York 
Staff Band, to which band the mem 
hers of the ensemble belong.

70Va
74

169
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OBITUARY 6R00KHART TO AID 
THE DEMOCRATS I F -

» PARKEB-SMITH CASE 
New Haven, Nov. 7.—Argu

ments to quash and dismiss the evi
dence in a retrial, of the case against 
the thren principals In the defunct 
Parker-Smith Conipany, were made 
in Superior Court before Judge 
Booth today. They were based on 
the contention that the conspiracy 
charges are, invalid to  that tl^y..led 
to lib crime; , : . i

Sta.te Attorney -Samuel Ef 
was to 'argue the state, .case 
afternoon...

(Continued From Page 1.)

FUNERALS grain

Hoyt
this

Dr. James F. Tanner 
Funeral services for DrJ Tanner 

who died Wednesday at the hpme of 
his daughter in Stratford, whom he 
was visiting, will take place tomor
row moniing at 9:30 at the home,> 
531 Prospect avenue, Hartford, ana 
from St. Joseph’s catoedral at 10 
o’clock where a solemn requiem 
mass will be said. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict’s cemetery, Hart- 
,ford. Dr. Tanner was a former Man
chester man and is a cousin of 
James E. and W. R. Campbell 
this towm.

of

I

MATHIEN-PALMER

gambling restrictions on the 
and stock exchanges.

MELLON Should Quit 
He said if the election just held 

was to amount to anything the 
Democrats and' Progressivea should 
demand the resignation of Sec. Mel
lon and Ogden _MUJs, imder sccre- 

Aaiy:
“If the Democratic 'victories do not 

mean fwee-deedle-dum Brookhiu t̂ 
said, “I for one w ill not let organ- 
-iation of the Senate stand in their 
way and will gladly give them the 
organization to get results.

‘T will not do this as a political 
move but will gladly do it to correct 
the evils of Mellonism which have 
brought ns to our present condi- 

■'tions.’’ ‘

Conn Elec Serv 
Conn. Power . . .
Greenwich W&G, 

do, pfd
Hartford- Elec Lgt 
Hertford Gas 

' do, pfd . . . . . .
S N E T Co . . . . . . . .  _.. —

Bfanufactinrliig Stocks 
Am Hardware',. . . . . . .  51
Amer Hosiery 26
Amer Silver................ —
Arrow H and H, com. 37 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  102
Autoinatic Rcfrlg . . . .  — 
Bigelow Sanford, com, 

do,, pfd
Billings and Spencer .
Bristol B rass.............

do, pfd ....................
Case, Lockwood and B 
Collins Co. . . . . . . . . . .
Colt’s Firearms .........
Slagle Lock . . . . . . . . . .
Fainir Bearings . . . . . .  —~
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  —
Hartmann Tobr com . —

do, pfd . .................. —
Inter Silver............ 52

do, pfd . ............   100,
Landers, Frary & Clk. 61 
Man A Bow, Class A .. 6

do, Class B ....... . —
New Brit Mch, com .. — 

dPi pfd 90
North and.Judd.........  18
Niles Bern; Pond .•••,- 21 
Peck, Stow aoo Wilcox 4 
Russel Mfg CO. . . . . . .  42
Scovill ...................   40
Seth'Thom Cp. cpm ,. ,  — 
Standard Screw' lOO

do, pf<U guat "A " . .  iOO 
Stanley W or^ . . . . . . .  35
Smythe Mfg . . . .
Taylor and Fenn
Torrinjgtott ......... .
Underwood Mfg Co ..
Union Mfg Co ..........
U S Envelop#' com ..

do, p fd ....... ............
Veeder R o o t...............
Whitlock Ctoil P i p e ..

' d r iv e r  RESPONSIBLE ,̂,
V Norwich. Nov. 7.—(APl-rEdward 
Cbrmier of Hartford, today was held 
criminally responsible ft>r the death 
of Phillip Cormier, of Framingham, 
Mass;, who was killed in an automo
bile Oi^deat>here bn October 21.

Coronw McKay found that Ed
ward Cormier who has been held in 
jail in default ol! 82,500 bonds was 
driving in a reckless manner and 
under the influence of liquor.

They were here to attend the fu
neral of Richard L. Cormier, high 
j^ oo l student who was killed in an 
automobile accident in Northfield, 
VL, a' few days previously, when the 
accident occurred.

53
f o u r  h e a d e r  CALF

Coquimbo, Chile, Nov. 7.—(AP)— 
A cow on a farm near here has 
^ven birth to a calf with four 
heads. It is ̂ planned to place the 
monstrosity to a zoo.

Key West, Fla., Nov. 7.—r(
The four pansted schoonr- 
Mary, believed by naval stoi 

to be from Mobile, Ala.,, 
after an. explosion t o  the. vesi 
Key West today. The crew awl 
women aboard were pescued by the 
U. S.. S. Hannibal, a survey boat, 
which was n e a r  the Rose Mary, 
when the ex^osion bocurred, accord
ing to officials- of ■ tlto naval sta
tion here. i

Officials at the naval sta tic w d  
the irew of the. Hannibal sightw 
the Rose Mary about ten adles off 
Key West as a puff bf sm<*e came 
from the schooner. An 'explosion 
followed.

The Hannibal rescued the crew of 
eight men and the women, who had 
put off from the burning vessel In a 
small boat.

The crew was brought to Key 
West and turned over to immigra
tion authorities.. 

IfTcaptain George A. Eden, com
manding the Rose Mary, could not 
be located at the naval station or at 
immlgratlon-otfices.

3 DAYS OTT A  TTIT
STARTING g g f l i

3 DAYS 
STARTING 
SUNDAY
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_ brought back to .a 
gioom-regusted world in 

laugh show o f

N. Y.

Sample Coats
Our very finest. Formerly priced $59.50 to $95. 

Mostly sizes 16 and 18.

Saturday $4.JW .50- to $1 .50

Dress and Sport Styles
Formerly priced $24,95 to $38. 

_ Sizes 16 to 46.

Saturday $ 2 2 ’*®®
- - • .r j.

NAUGATUCK ACCIDENT

Frederick A. Palmer of 689 Main 
! street announces the marriage of 
I his daughter, h'liss Hazel B. Palmer, 
to Joseph F. Mathien of Bolton. The 
marriage took place Sunday, No
vember 2 at the' parsonage of the 
Bolton Congregational church. Rev. 
Frederick C. Taylor officiated. The 
bride and bridegroom were attended 

I by Miss Emma Palmer, sister of the 
I! bride, and Donald Massey of Bol- 
I ton.

The estimated national wealth of 
Portugal in 1927 was $3,775,000,000.

—John Toth, 32, of 25 Aetna street, 
this place is in a critical condition 
at Griffin hospital, Derby following 
a crash when bis, car ran into a 
southbound trolley car at 7:23 
o’clock this morning, at the railroad 
anH highway intersection hear a 
(lemetery at Pines Bridge midway 
between Beacon Falls ^ d  Seymour.

Toth is suffering laceration^ and 
bruises of the head, face, and body 
as well as possible internal injuries.

Motorman Schuessler, 184 Howe 
street, Shelton, was in,charge of the 
trolley. Toth’s car was a complete 
wreck. , ' f

16Vs 
94

Adams Exp 
^̂ ir ^teduction 
Allegheny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
Am Can ..............   110%
Am and For PoW ........... ....'^35%
Am Interaat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19%
Am Ppw apd Lt ....................  51%
Am Aad. Stand San • .  19 

I,.. . . . . . . . . . .  33%Am Roll Mills ^
Naugatuck, Conn., Npv. 7—(AP).|Am ......... ......... .......... 49%

SPECIAL 
CURTAIN SALE

A T  and T ................... . . . . . .190%
Am Tob B .......................... ,,.110%
Am Water Wks . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64
Anaconda ■ C o p ................ , . .. . -34
Atchison T and & F e ............. 191%
Atl Ref .................. , . - 1 9 %
Baldwin ..............   .20%
B and O ................................ 77
Bendix .....................................15%
Bettf S teel..............     61%
Can Pac, new 41
Case Thresbi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  107̂ ^

43%
15
39%
11
16%
8%

88%
47

Chi apd Norwest
Chryder ......... ............
Colum Gas- smd El . . . . . .
Colum Graph ..................
Coml SolV .....................
Comwlth and Soii . . . . . . .
Consol Gas . . . . . . i . ‘. . . . .
Gbntin Can
Corn Prod  74%
Du Pont De N em ........... .. ..' 85%
Eastman Kodak................   ,.159%
Elec Potv and Lt 42)^
Fox Film .A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34
Gen Elec ..............  47%
Gen Foods ............   50%
Gen Jî otors   ................   33%
Gold i)U3t ................ 31%

ON THE FOLLOWING NUMBERS FOR SATURDAY 
AND NEXT WEEK. :

*1

i¥\ $X>Q0 P air
'Y.l

Newest Styles and SJiades
■3 ■ ,

Chiffon, Silk Crepo, Velvet, Wool

Regular $15 and $15.95 Values

Saturday "  ; $J ,
Regular $10 ValoM -f '/:■

Saturday . $ 7 * 9 5

,.i-TIj^^^;i»nto^ $i;39 Ruffled Dot
ted; liad/Marquisettes in cream; fine 
quality |L26 plain white ruffled voiles 
and $1.25 cream silk hemstitched 
picot "edge Voiles. A1 lextra wide and 
exceptional values at regular prices.

.50 pair
OiW&lpt'o^rCottage Sets, some 

of thî .|jScftd for 89c while 
' others spdrfpr $1.00. One, lot 
of Creiain add .Ecni Marquisette 
Ruffl^ Gurtains' that have al
ways sold at $1.00. i .

'  ^  R^;ular-95 and 16.06 Valueŝ

Saptrday

pair
79 • .

$3.59
i... d -.- -M'-it, , ,

■i -•

iTils is a lot of Ruffled Scrim 
Curtains with colored dots that 
has sold for 89c, pair.. 2.. 1-4 
yards long, fuU width. ; ' ___  ,
, ,S ec Opr Windows for These Exceptional V a lu ^

$1.39 pair

Today
and

Saturday

Today 
and ^ . 

Saturday

«••••••<

» • • e.e ••••••!

8%
81
67%
17%.
26
65
25%
24%
7%

50
57%
13%
32%
18%
29
42
32%
10

In this lot you 'wUl find $1.79 
Ruffled Colored, Mqrquteette, 
$1.69 Cream. Ruffled Marqui
settes, $1.98 Scranton' Tutone 
Nets and one lot- of Cottage 
Curtains, values to  $1.76.

Damask , 
Drapery Seta

Frhiged vaUiuce with side 
d ^ e s  to ' match.' Blue, rose, 
mulerry, greed and, black and 
gold.„ Worth 
$3.50. Special,' set

, ‘̂GaOWpG ON A^ALUE”
1'̂

849 Main m South M anehester't

Grigsby Grunow 
Hcrtoey Choc .
Int Harvest 
Int Nickel Can 
Int Tel and 'Tel 
Johns Manville ..
Kennecott . . . . . .
Kreuger and Toll 

Val. Coal,
Leh' Val RR
Lbe^^s, Xnc *. i •
Loriilard
hfo W n Tex **«*
hlont''iVard . . . . . .  >. • •
Nat Cash Reg A . •». •
Nat- Dairy 
Nat Ppw and Lt 
Nev Cop". •’* • • • • *
N Y Cent . . . . . . ..•«•••.•••1I8O78
NX NiH $md IITF ,85
Nor Am-Aviat-*--
:.Nprth Amer . . . . . . . . . . .  .(,> •.. 78%
Packard 8
Pwrart PpbUx t f p t • * • • # «■< » •. *. »  .43% 
Peirt R*t W ; ,
Pldia C aadt  
Pub Serv N J . f

»•••••*■*•••#• ••e**e* ►A•
Radio Keith 30%
.Reading- • • « • * « - Jir* 91%
Rein Rand 15%■
Sears Roebuck •.>>
Siticiair G i l - » i s s 
Skmth pac
South Rwy S4)|fc
stand Brands V> 15%
Btond Gae and SHec 37,%-
StondGii Cal « . . • > • • • . •  -50%; 
Stand QU N. J »»>. >>»»»-•♦,• • 61- 

i stand oS  N Y . / .  - V 25%
I Tex Co?p , ,'*•'• *•'**« • • • • • 38%
I Ti mken Roll Bear V 44
Union Oarb ••••.•••«>t *4 • 53%
Unit Aircraft-> 1:4,, 14,4̂ 4«'e-»4v4 39% 
Unit Oofp >tf^***********'***' îSv 
Urtt Qaa-.3o4Imp 44■»44444»-44i-.3T 
U S lad Alco .i*-t 4,4 * >-W4 4'̂ » i ,»? 3.- 
U .i and Fdry i. 35
U S  Rubber 
U 8 Steel

V

STATE
H e Was A  W U  

A t G olf
—but Love had 
him stymied .
The outdoor entertainment 
tonic for Jaded picinre goer#! 
McHugh and Fields song 
A thousand langhs! 
featuring that popular fellow

Robert
MONTGOMERY.

Dorothy ;
JORDAN

Benny
RUBIN

NUGENT .

f
■we

BETTY eOMPSON-^OHNNY MARROON
. - in —

“THE CZAR OP BROADW AY?
"Inshle’’ Stoiry of NotoxtoM Vadetworid

SPECIAL TONIGHT

ironr S a i^ y , Entrttotobur VaudevRle ACta.
BESSIE PROFFPTT

Reid Blues ̂ nger

BDDIE C L A ^  ,
. '  IStodiliitrle' Daneer, tnggtisr: s 

, ' and Wknt NoL
..-4*1 4̂  4,4 4 4 4̂4 4 -■ 13%

4 4 .,4_4 t 4 t 4 4*4 •* 4 4̂̂ 4 #140%

jA € K 0»LANlXI
Comedian am

AMnrical Act of:
.BDg&ly

V' -■ .1,, • V 1 ■■ A,-' '• ..-rtr.
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nVE IDNDTE SHffiCH 
MADE CROSS NOMINEE

women,ed by the marchers, men, 
and chHdren; were: ■ ,

"Hurrah for the thirteenth’ anni
versary o f the revolution.”

“Three cheers for the approaching 
world revoluflon.”  .

"Down edth Capitalism, up with 
Socialism.”

“ Capitalists o f all countries are 
preparing an armed intervention. 
W orkers o f the world, protect the 
fatherland o f all proletarians.”

"W e w ill complete the five year 
industrialization plan in foim years. 
A ll energy to the construction of 
new industrial giants o f the new 
state and the collective farms.”

"W e will destroy the Kulaks (rich 
peasants) and exterminate them as 
A ClCtSS***

“ Shame to those who desert.” 
“Down with counter-revolution

ists of all types.”
“Cheers for the Communist Party 

eind its central committee.”
Millions Watch

Millions turned out for the cele
bration with the greatest enthus
iasm. They had another cause for 
happiness for the government, in 
honor of the day, increased rations 
allowances to those holding approv
ed bread cards. Workers and peas
ants dined well, although private 
traders, former aristocrats and 
others were on short rations since 

> they coidd not buy from government 
or cooperative stores.

The populace generally hope that 
the increase will stand for some 
times their food supplies heretofore 
having been very scant. Additional 
supplies o f clothing and shoes also 
werO'^vailable today at the govern
ment stores.

A ^ ou g h  all trams were idle the. 
streets of the city were literally, 
jamihed with people. Special per- 

I forniemces were being given in the 
5, theaters this evening and even on 
I the street com er platforms which 

have been built for the occasion. The 
k holiday continues tommorrow. Pac- 

tories and other work houses vdll re- 
r open Simday.

(Oonttnued from  Yiage 1%)

Doctor,”  the committee told him, 
apologetically. "We^ll put you on a t 
the end o f the program.”  ;

Speech Woi\ A.tfcehOon-:
", The crisp ' bid . New England 
scholar spoke for less than five,-min
utes. Though personally dry', he at
tacked prohibition. The next morn
ing he a v ^ e  to find the morning 
papers mentioning his nsime as like- 
ly gubernatorial material.

" I  had no idea at the time that 
emything would come o f it,”  said Dr. 
Cross. “I  made no m ove to secure 
the nomination.”  But he got it, by 

'unanimous ' acclamation a few  
months later, and lost no time in go
ing -into actibn,

He knew exactly what he wanted 
to do. Prohibition and machine gov
ernment were the . issues. B e knew 
exactly who ho wanted to manage 
his campaign, too, and began by 
demanding the resignation o f two 
prominent Democratic state ,c^ tra l 
committeemen. When the orgsiniM-

The Majonafootball team will give:, 
the sec<md ih a  jieries of . dances at 
thaVflm h^^afterisrr^^  and Hil
liard streets &is evemng.-  ̂The com- 
Mttieo in'Chni^e'incfludes Fred Mc- 

^ y , WaUhr Mbake and Jack 
Benny. .Wehr’s orbhc;stra will play 
for all zoodem dancing. ■.

. ■■■-. ■ . ■
The, Manchester^xhembbrs c f  the 

Embl^nr club will nuta food sale to- 
monrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
Bagani's store on Depot Square. The 
object is to raise funds for cluirit- 
able work. Mrs. Mery Graz4ado 
heads the committee for the sale.

AViATKMi LEIPRE
SERIES TO BE6IN

.............  ̂■

Chester L. Sohins<m,̂ sjQf High 
( School Faculty, To Give 
I Course" Fundameh ,

lectcBiesjbn
Cwsm^ s^obl -^th Chesty D
Bdb^iS^^head of̂  the school science 
depaitm^t and a license aa
‘  'nictra. 'Toolght’a sesslohfWlU in- 

le >an outiih'a of r-the
i givea" and 
are expected

_ dd in vti!w:icbunpe of the study. The 
((^t^es in theTs^bor-
atoiy iVld^-ie.'located on the third

There will be a BEI-Y dance at the 
high School' this evening. A  large 
attendance is expected, the dance ^
f o l t o w i n g  t t e  a ^ u ^  I  J & u d e d  w l t h ^ t h e  I n s t r u c t i o n  w i l l

B i i l k e l e y  H i g h  o f  N e w  L o n d o n  t h i s  1 e x c e n t  . ' t h r o t i s r h  l i - ‘
^ m o o n  a t  t o e  W e s t  S i d e .  M c K a y s  i S ^ t o  t o e
O r c h e s t r a  w i l l  f u r n i s h  ^  m u s i c  f o r  i  t o e ; ' c o u r s e .  l i s t  s u m m e r
a a n c i n g .  '  M r . ' ' R o b i n s o n  w a s  i n  c h a r g e  o f  a

The Social Service committee of 
the . town and hospital,'which is 
made Up o f 'the wives o f several 
local physicians and otoOr Manches-

tion balked; he threatened to de- j ter women, is making its annual 
Cline toe nomination. The organize-1 appeal for funds for toe promotion 
tion capitulated. o f its work, through toe mans.

They tell h ^  a group o f pollti- Checks are to be made payable to

ATTEND EPISCOPAL 
, COUNCIL SESSION

i '

k

Mrs: Charles Wade and Mrs. Lat- 
ting C av^ly, delegates; the rector, 
R^v. J,' Stuart Neill, and curate. 
Rev. Aifried ClcH-ke, and about 25 
o f toe Women’s auxiliary from St. 
Ma%*ff Chuichj^attended the annual 
n K eti^  .gnd.50,th celebration o f the 
foimdlng o f the Connecticut branch 
o f '^ e  Wonaeh’s'A uxiliary to the 
N aticbalf CkiUncil, o f Protestant 
EpiSf^ll^^jnljcbia, a tjB u a ^ n  Me-
moriaPwSfltiSSS^i®BraooBn«' i-

Miss J êhMe Loomis o f Windsor, 
president of toe Connecticut auxil
iary presided. The principal speaker 
was. toe  R ight Reverend James

cians made an appointment with Dr, 
Cross for a long conference in which 
they would impart to him their 
pkms for toe campaign. He lis
tened for a few  moments, put in a 
few  terse suggestions, told them very 
quietly what his ideas were, and 
abruptly ended toe meeting. The 
politicians were on their way home 
in fifteen minutes. ■

“And it wasn’t until I  |pt kom e, 
ch u ck l^  one who can to
laugh about it now, “ that I reaflzpd 
I  was darned lucky to get away 
from  there with my shirt.”

Hag Yankee Humor 
Dr. Cross was a keen strategist. 

He followed his opponents into all 
toe towns and rural dlatricta. of 
Coimpcticut. There never w as, any 
qrostion about h is'" stand, ■’.nny 
equivocation or .any elaboration In 
his speeches. He spoke very slow
ly, with a deliberation that was , de
vastating to his spell-btoding. ri
vals. He made efEective use of 
his Yankee humor. Listeners could 
see his smile coming, under that 
close-clipped'moustache, jEuad were 
ready to laugh with him. They 
imderatood his honiely, barnjrard 
similes, and honored hiih as a ' na
tive son whose ancestors have 
been New Englanders since toe 
middle o f toe sevVdteenth century. 
They were,pleased to find no high 

- ! hat upon his high brow, and were 
glad to meet *;a 'celebrated sclmlar 
who had nb^quairds. about using 
the Anglo -  Saxon contraction 
“ain’t.”

His 68 years were nft 'handteap 
to h is ’ activity. He campaigned 
against bossism, - yet he was -toe 
most dictatorial jrolitician o f toem 
all. He promised* if elected; to 
be governor' in' fM t as well in 
nagie,. jand^toe '^gw iization  ^ t

k itted
through toe campaign, alreac^ Is 
speaking o f him as “ toe ungovern
able governor.”

When toe returns. came in, giv-

toe treasurer, Mrs. 
Autumn street.

Albert Todd, 38

ground school at Rockland, Me.* 
which was a  decided success. One of 
his pupils was none other toam Stan
ley E. Boynton who has just set a 
new junior trans-continental Elast

v^iviiter Mr;
and h&s. Washington Y . Doolittilf, 
df IT  -Bidjivarda' street, 'was marrlbd 
yesterday-to Mis^ Margaret Yeaw;

H artfoid. “ ’The‘'  ceremony took 
^ a ce  in New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
DooUttie on  th ^ r Vetuih fro m .''a  
'w ed^lT tiij^  will make their horde- 
At 11 Edwai‘ds;,stoeetrV The bride-' 
^ oom  i8*a' ^ car'inspector for toe 
New York, ..New Haven & Hartford 
railroad.

DEMOCRAT LEADS

u Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 7.— (A P .)— 
W ith 9,000 ballots-from  all four dis
tricts-tabulated and a possible' 2,000 
Jinreported-today, Georgfe B. Grigs
by, Democrat, was leading James 
■Wlckersham, Republican, by 187 
votes for delegate to Congress.

; J u st‘ arrived—new shipment of 
prints for school or business. ‘Style 
Shop, 825 Main street—^Advt.

Court Judgmient Against'l>a£^ 
Begins To-Molt>As Dehtdrs 

i Move To CoUecti ‘
1‘. . • ' ..
', Salvatore Reale o f Manchester 
who'yesterday was granted _ a .i^ - 
p eh of court judgment of *31,400 
damages agamst Constable Jambs 

also of Manchester,; probably 
VronT actually Receive m utt, i f , any 
(^rfiiat amount, it  became apparent 
today with* toe filing "of coimter- 
daiins against Reale by pei^ n s to 
whom he owes money. Constable 
Janies Foley acting for Attorney C. 
M, Hathaway, served Duffy with 
two gatoishee writs last night for a 
total o f $250'and it was said that 
beverdi other, similar documents 
would be presented during toe day 
by Reale debtors, possibly enough 
to melt toe entire judgment.

Vajfcan 'City, Npv.f 
'Mon^gibi^ Bhtinisbm 
toUc delegate .of the Hqly Seerin tifs^' 

States v d t  likely
jcae^ed /icaii!«|nkL 'ih^ a -^ rop^ tory  v" '-: 
w ^ h ^ R ope H ps is 'uhderstbod to '̂  
be contemplating 'fo r  toe 'middle o f 
DeceniPeip. ’  ■' *

Monsigrior r Fumasoni Blondi, i t  
was pointed pu^ has been in h|8 ' 
presentV importfiBit. post sihce 1922 
and toe time m ay w dl, be consider
ed ripe tb recall him for an im pof- 
-tant post in toe Curia. This a cu^  
tom ary -proceeding; w lfii 
diplomats who have .distinguished 
themselves in long service in posts 
abroad.. . . v  i
' OtheiJiltaUah'prelatoa. fiaehtlonbd 
as likely' to be elevated at toe same 
coxifflstoiy are' Monsignor lorio, 
Atoretaify o f the congregation o f 
sacraments, and Monsignor Mas- 
simi, dean of toe tribunal-of the 
Holy Rota.

]>)BlS'Siiillvan
Louis Sullivan-■will play toe lead-

-was. to&Right Reverend James De- . __________ .__ .. - cnnn

K Elpiscopal church in . the U m ted'
States';'Other speakers were Rev.
Chauncey B. Brewster, retired bish- 

\i 6p -of Connecticut and 'th e  Right 
Reverend C. Campion Acheson. 

if About two thousand members of the 
auxiliary attended.

An Interesting feature o f toe an- 
niversary was toe singing of toe old 
hymns, such as "From  Greenland’s 
Icy Moimtaihs,” “A ll Hail toe Pbw- 

r 'e t^ o f Jesus Name,”  “Jesus Shall 
? Reign "Where’er the Sun” and others 

that were used when toe Connecti
cut branch was instituted at Mid
dletown fifty years ago. '

Mrs. James Nichols, M rs. Herbert 
Robb, Mrs. Nelson Smith and Mrs. 
Gertrude Purnell were hostesses at 
a bridge party given yeste^ay af- 

j ternoon at toe Highland Park Com- 
munity club, for toe benefit o f Or- 
ford Parish Chapter; Daughters o f 
toe American Revolutipp.- A  pleas
ant afternoon was s p ^ t  a t pivot 
bridge. The winners -. yrere Mrs. 
Robert Dougan, fiibti’ and Mrs. 
Oliver Toop, second.

’Two. new families have recently 
moved from  other places to Man
chester. ’They are toe families of 
John Brigida and Clarence'Ander
son. 'The form er came from  toe 
Bronx, New York,* emd is occupsdng 
the house at 11 Ford street. 'T he 
Andersons have moved from' Rock
ville to 165 W est Center ,^ e e t.

Daughters o f Liberty, L. O. L., 
will hold their reg^ular • meeting in 

Orange hall, Monday evening. The 
business will be fo&owed by a social 
with refreshments in chsu^e o f Mrs. 
James Erwin, Mrs. - Annie John
ston, Mrs. Martha Leemon, Mrs. 
Martha ManSfield,-Mi^. LiUian M c- 
Caughty. " ' '

Merton A. Palmer o f Norwich- 
town paid a fine of- $1 and costs in 
the Manchester police court this 
morning for speeding. He' was ar
rested last evening shortly after 7 
o’clock on Center, street by Traffic 
Officer Joseph Prentice. The patrol
man testified that Palmer was mak
ing 45 to 50 miles an hour from  
Trotter street on down Center street 
until he was stopped.

Labsui Adams o f  Plainfield, who 
was fotttterlYih toe restaurant busi
ness on D ^ t  sq u m , haaf j^ id e d  
to mad£e;M»-fiome his djttlghter, 
Miss G fai6 'Adams of 689 ‘ Main 
street.

W est flying, record and today is on j ing role o f Crichton/in .the “ Admir-
his -way attempting a new record in 
the opposite direction. Naturally 
Mr. ]^blnson is elated a t toe bril
liant achievement made by one o f 
his students.

‘ Anyone who is interested iri a'via- 
tion ^s welcome to attend tonight’s 
Session without obligation. ’They 
can then ipaake their decision about 
continuing the course at toe nomipsd 
fee which has been fixed. Mr. Rob
inson teaches physics and chemistry 
in high school, and mathematics in 
evening school.

EXPERTS WORK TO FOIL 
FAKE PASSPORT MAKERS

able Crichton,”  alplay by Sir James 
B a ^ e  which toe ..Sock and Buskin 
dramatic club wfil: present in toe 
High School H all'oaFridajr, Nov. 14 
at eight o’clock. .,

The role o f Crichton is that o f a 
butler who comes into his own when 
toe fam ily by which he is employed 
becomies shipwrecked and has to de
pend on him for guidance. Sullivan 
has given splendid performances in 
toe rehearsals for toe play, and the 
“Admiralfie Crichton”  is  expected to 
be an outstanding "success. \ \

^[î To m o b r o w  We Be g in Ovr Fa m o u s

/olksThis is Ooino  ToBi \ Heal Bargain Feat

SLEUTHS FAIL It) TRAP 
WANTED "CH T GUNMAN.

Washington, Nov. 7.—  (A P ) — 
Working with toe fine Instruments 
of toe coxmterfeiter, a small gfroup 
of government experts has just per
fected changes in American pass- 1  
ports to place these documents be
yond toe handiwork o f fraudulent 
craftsmen.

Chicago, Nov. 7.— (A P )—Raids 
early t c ^ y  on his Loop hotel quar
ters and north side apartment failed 
tc trap elusive Terry Druggan, re
puted beef .baron, but yielded a mass 
o f records and armament.

The hotel management acceded to 
demands o f Chief Investigator Pat-

To assist extensive tests in 
vigorous campaign to stamp 
frauds in passiwrts, toe State De
partment enlisted toe serviciss o f ex
perts o f toe Bureau o f Printing and 
Elngraving and counterfeit experts 
o f toe Treasury and toe Secret Serv
ice. . *

The department found one of toe 
principal methods to gain admis
sion use by toose unable to  enter toe 
United States legally was .toe substi
tution o f a photograph o f toe illegal 
bearer for toe picture o f toe person 
to whom toe passport was issued. To 
meet tola t3qoe of fraud the State

toe ’ rick Roche o f toe state’s attorney’s 
out ! office for entrance to toe Druggan 

suite after Roche had threatened to 
“ chop down toe door,”  In toe room, 
officers said toey found two pistols, 
and record  which revealed Drug- 
gan’s gang connections extending 
from  New York City to Los Angeles. 
The records were turned over to 
government agents for use in in
come tax cases now pending against 
Druggan.

A t his north side apartment, 
rented, imder toe name "Bart Long,”  
Druggan again was missing. The 
raiders reported toey foimd by tap-

Depsirtment has adopted a perfora- ping, a secret panel in which were 
-  ^ -  *; -  ---------* --------- cached a machine-gun, seven revolv-

EDUCATORS GATHER
Hartford, Nov. 7.-^(A P )—Several 

hundred educators, representatives 
o f industrial and civic acti'rities and 
state, officials are attending toe 
opening meeting, this afiernoon at 
toe State Trade School here, o f a 
three-day conference on character 
education.

Ldeutenant-Govemori Ernest E. 
Rogers is to preside this afternoon. 
Dr. Ernest W. Butterfield, state 
commissioner of education, will wel
come the delegates. The general 
objectives o f toe conference will be 
presented by Mrs. Ruth White Col
ton, organizer o f a 5-year practical 
study o f community effort in char
acter education being conducted in 
Norwalk.

D r.’Mark A . May, director o f toe 
Institute of Human Relations at 
Yale, Commissioner o f Motor 'Vehi
cles Robbins B. Stoeckel and Peter 
J. Foley, executive secretary o f toe 
Norwalk Chainber'^of Commerce, 
will speak. ''

A

WES|T POINT CANDIDATES

Hartford, Nov. 7.— (A P )—Recom
mendation for nomination to toe U. 
S. Military Academy.j^t ^S^^.Point 
by (k)vernor. Joiin :H. Tnsm Si^ 'was 
given to Private First Henry 

p A . M ucd, o f Battery A , 22nd "Coast 
U Artillery, Bridgepott, by toe exam- 
p  ining^ytioard. before which he receiv- 

tok bigbM t rating in an examina- 
H tion ?$^d for Connecticut National 

Guard candidates in Adjutant Gen
eral William F. Ladd’s office recent
ly, It announced today.

^ Private Eiphraim F. Frankel o f 
' Ck>mpany K, 169to Infantry, Hart- 

^  ford, received second rating. As; no 
¥  ^ternate is permitted this ' year, 
B Frankel is ,to be named as a  substi- 
£  tute fo r  any other state that fails 
^  to reoofinziend''a"candidate.

|: W USDAL LOW TIDE
55 i£t' gxVrVM. ?■’!''
ft M lddl«oitt,''^"^*oV. ?.-*t(AP)>—  
% There was an abnorm al low tide |n 
^ toe Connecticut Rtvri: today. At 

Middletswn it: vnts 8 to 4 fieet below 
i noxmaL A  steaper jilylng between 
V New York and Hartford experienced 
t diffleolty in navigating, scraping 
. bottom at several pointe, before it 

reached B ax^td .
t  Moose Xriand. a stibme^ed island, 

off this was slmod; entirely 
.^.vlstMe tod iv .

all other state officers elect 
ed were Republican nominees, a 
great crowd o f astonished friends 
and Yeile studpits besieged his 
house. He a p p ea r^  wearing a 
little sheepishly the; bro;ftn derby 
A1 Smith once gave him, and s^ k e  
a few  conventional words « f  toah&s. 
But to a group o f friends he ^ d :  

•Wouldn’t have taken it if it 
hadn’t been an uplfiU fight. Big' 
normal Republican majority to 
overcome. Didn’t think I had 
much chance.”

Interested in Politics 
“My personal interest in politics 

dates back to toe time when I was 
6,” he later explained." “That was 
in ’68. Seymour and Blaine* • toe 
Democratic candidates, were^ rep
resented by ‘toe boys in white,’ 
and Grant and Colfax by ‘the tk>ys 
in blue.’ The pageantry o f toe 
thing delighted m y  ifimgination.; I  
can remember the heated disQus- 
sums around' toe country store.* in 
Mansfield where I  lived. >

“My first vote, at 21, was cast 
for Grover Cleveland, in 1884. I 
can remember toe college debates. 
Classmatea thought - would be. a
profesror of law or ,of- politics, fu»l 
I was called ‘Senator.’ . Still am, 
in fact, by my ^ d  friends.” ;

As a professor^: b f English, hbw- 
ever, first a . toe Sheffield Scientific 
School and later at toe Yale Grskdii- 
ate School, he was affectionately 
called “ Uncle 'Toby,”  because o f ^ s  
long cla ss )^ m a ssocia tion  vrith 
that character in English romance. 
A fter his 'nomination in September 
his r^cknaine changed to “ Govct- 
nor,”  and-it vrould have stuck, Ipp, 
friends say, even if- he had not been 
elected.̂ : 'v _, '

'My #ork  at t ^  'U niyersi^ ||hd 
with the - Yale .Review/siways was 
too demanding to perniit any. 
tive part in politics,”  Dr. Cross 
continued. “Aside from  a few  polit
ical speeches made in toe South 
shortly after the. election ^^W dod- 
row W ilson,-!! was pret;^ upito §ut 
o f the f i e l d . ' T ’.'sp 
, “But it is my.'bonvicticm, gatber- 
ed from  obsendi^'Coi^veAs, that a 
lifetime spent In -.practical polices 
is no gdatqntee;. o f an ability.-to 
handle matters o f state with in ^ -  
ligence.”  • S i

Still Edits M agatine f  ^
He still edits toe Yale" Be-riW, 

and e-very day w alks'to and from 
his dffice on , toe campus, whi|re 
his erect, carelessly-clad flgipre has 
becin famiUar’ 'to   ̂ generations ^ f  
Yale studenUi, ... 'Tbe Ckossfhq^e, 
nearly two miles.' away.

The American Legion auxillaxy 
unit ■will gather at toe Arm y and 
Navy clubhouse Sunday morning a t 
10:50, and ■with toe Legion Post will 
•attend toe service at ■ toe South 
Methodist church.

'The whist dance o f toe Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs attracted more 
than 90 to Odd Fellows Hall 
last evening. First prizes were 
won by Mrs. Charles B. War
ren and Griswold Chappell, second 
by Mrs. A . E. Crawford and H. R. 
Trotter, and consolation by Miss 
Dorothy Smith and d!arl Wiganow- 
ski. The committee served sand
wiches, home-msule cake and coffee. 
Dancing followed •with "Walter 
Joyner at toe •violin, and Irving 
Wickham playing thev piano. An
other , social was announced for 
Thursday evening fo  next week.

tion machine which prevents such 
substitutions.

A  special type o f paper for i>ass- 
ports, on which toe ^ gh test change 
by any method known to modern 
science, can be readily detected, has 
been adopted.

POTATOES FOB JOBLESS
Hartford, Nov. 7.— (A P .)—About 

SO Connecticut Valley potato grow
ers today donated 500 bushels o f po
tatoes to Hartford charities to help 
relieve toe unemployment situation 
and aid families who sure in need. 
The Hartford Community Chest 
will act as agent for toe farmers for 
distribution among families in need. 
In spite o f depressed conditions 
among farmers, toey pledged them
selves to increase toe number of 
bushels to 1,000 or more.

I A t toe annual meeting o f the 
Manchester City club last nig^t Ed
ward Ballsieper, Jr., o f Church 
Street, was elected president. Max; 
Benge was named first vlcerpresi- 
dent and Leo Gordon, of Hartford, 
second 'vice-president. Captahi 
James H- McVeigh was re-elected: 
treasurer and Dennis S. Murphy .wai# 
named secretary. Thomsis A . Bren^ 
nan was elected as financial secret’ 
tary o f toe club. A  turkey dinner 
followed toe business meeting.

BETTER DIRT ROADS
H attfotd, Nov. 7.— (A P )—State 

Highway (jommissiqner Jolm Mac
donald is not opposed to a program 
oi improvement o f dh!t roads, toe 
conunissloner said today, in f;^ t he 
believes a plan o f improvement 
could be worked out, but he was 
not prepared to say that any defin
ite plan for the improvement of 
dirt roads in toe state is in prepeira- 
tion.

era and ammunition.
The raids follow ed 'issuance o f 

capiases by. Judge Lyle, re-eleeted 
foe o f “ public enemies,”  ̂  who for
feited Druggan’s bond of: $10,000;xpt 
a  'vagrancy- clmzge.

DO-X TO HOP OFF
EARLY TOMORROW

(Cdntinned From Page 1,)

at Horta, toe Azores, Maurice Dorr- 
nier told toe Associated Press tô -!
day. , ' 'i

This removes all doubt as to 
whether toe Franco-Portuguese mail 
monopoly rights might prevent a 
landing a t ‘ toe Azores “on toe pro
jected trans-Atlantic flight o f toe 
DO-X. /

Ladies’ Lavishly Furred

M

1 ^ 2 4

BOND REDUCED
Torrihg^ton, Nov. 7.— (A P )—Judge' 

Frank P.-̂  McEvoy, aJter a hearing 
in Wlnsted today, reduced toe bond 
for ThTOdpre Adamo of TorringT; 
ton ‘ Charged with blackmail, to $3,-̂  
500. Adamo, was arrested Yester
day afternoon on ..toe blackmalS
charge following Ms acquittal Ifli' 
toe Russo murder, case. The original- 
amount fixed was.'$5,000.

Smarter fasMons, ritoer pelts and 
trimming^s make these offerings 
toe best values in  toe city. 
You should see toem  tomorrow. 
You don’t  need cash, jrour promise 
to pay is enough.

P A Y  O N L Y

DOW N
Men! Charge It

if^ o u  M vfe
fgp’̂ p  V  'W7^

d o toes and pa3rtng cash,' just 
come^ in and see our values on 
credit at $22.50. You don’t 
need cash— ĵust - come - in and 
charge i t

Boys*

. A p ^ e l

OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS

. Men’s New- Felt 
Hats, Caps, SMrts, 
Pants, Sheeptoed 
Coats, Shh«Ss,'̂ ;̂ etc. CLOTHING C O M P A N Y

Next Door to Home Raik & Trust Co.
801 Main Street, \ . rU : South Manchester

Rennes, Prance, Nov., 7 .-^(A P )-L ; 
Cardinal Charost, archbishop./ 
Rennes, died at toe Episcopal palace' 
today after a. short illness, iaged 70.\‘

r, is a
ail* fillold brown-shingled affaiir full f « f  

antique furniture, thousands /o f  
books and almost as many tra^ - 

|ti(aUk To re^xnii^ g ^ -
a beneil^

I^ t  “tJncle Toby” is always s i^  
io  be Inforested in toieir ^rbgresx;’ 

'Dean Cross himself has become;, a 
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, 
and has a string of degrees as long 
as your arm. But he is proudat, 
so far^ui he is ahlpit to show ady 
pride, of his political,,triumph. “F-pr 
scholkrship,”  he^saijl ^̂ lias fio. mew^ 
ing unless it' is'jipplied to toe acl^e 
business of life.” . . . ./Win ’ ■

INC. - 
HARTFORD

CARDINAL DIES

SPECIAL
for .

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
MacarQiiiHild 

Spaghetti
10 lbs.

I l l s .  . . . . . . .

Imported Italian Cheesy Ihi
Tomato SailCiB

t (Italian Style)
3 cans 25c 

Bow Macaroni 2 lbs. 256
■ . '..c '■ ■ ■■ ' ' ■ -l'- ■ ■

Olive and Sala Oil Special ^
Olive O il..................$2.35 ga

Oil . . . . . . .  K . . $ l.l^  g ^
' Stating Satnrdiiy’
BREAD $c Loaf

M im d ie ste f 
: M acarom
209 Spruce Bt. v

That Are Exclusive and 
Expensive Looking^ But 
Only >

,4

It%v4usL‘« ^ u t  impossible to tell the 
$16.76’a'""‘'‘fTOhl 'm uch more expensive 
dresses— t̂hey’re so carefully and smart
ly  taade, and their fabrics are so Mgh 

•hi qtiaililY. ' '
There’s toe FROCK ’WITH ’THE 

COWL NECKLINE, and toe FROCK 
WITH A  TOUCH OP FUR. ,
‘ r^eni theire'-are frocks'vrtto TUNICS 

and e y e l e t  EMBROIDERY —  two 
favorite fashions this season.

And we aren’t forgetting the LIGHT 
WEIGHT . WOOLENS —- tweeds and 
crepes, as ' comfortable as toey are 
s m a r t . ' : ' : - ■ 

Blaek, and fasMonable  ̂ Autumn 
shades. Women’s and miBIws’ sizes.

t  f .« ’V  «- v -V  ■
Dress Shop—Second Floor.

Notice to Our Radio Audience!
- 1 . V ' ■ ,
Because iCf.̂ a specia l'A rm ist^  !payiFfdgram^Tueisd^^ No- 

t o / y be broa<!&ast at 
instead 11:00 A .'M .

4 ».C 5 . . ■

■ " ' "  wmm
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'W d Special Awards.

r «

MODEL AEROPLANE '
.  CLASS ANNOUNCED
P lu ii l»v e  1}eeii completed for the 

training eeaslon in  woodworking and 
model aeroplane oOimtruction to be 
held undter the avUî ces df the Hart, 
ford County y . M.' C. A fa t its heid-
?|uarters in Hartford, Saturday, 
rom 2 p. m. to 8 p. m. William L. 

Hs4 :en of Junior Achievement, Inc., 
Springfield, has been secured to give' 
instruction in the woodworking, and 
will denmnstrate: th^m’ihkihg o f new 
and inmrestin^ Ohĵ eOtsr Williamf " The result of a nationwide contest

I conducted by the American Penman i f f lI .  .  '  ______ I Wrt in this field, will instruct in thej has been jo u n c e d . ^  e l m s , ; having on
i S several models of various

I States. The teachers* awards were The.tealni^ session is open 
1 determined by the class ratings. The | f ”
' grading of the specimens were con- = interested in woodworking and the

ducted with the American Hand* 
i -writing Scale.

Mias Mary A. Connor teacher in 
i Grade 4 was awarded the only gold 
‘ medal coming to Connecticut. Miss 
I Connor conducts the paimanship 
, classes in Grades 3, 4 and 6 at the 
1 Hollister street school, 
j The Palmer Method awards to 
I date in Penmanship in Hollister 
' street school are as follows:
! Silver Star Batten
I Grade 8

Frances Wallett, Betty Fike, Ber
nice Bamforth, Carl Ackerman, Nor- 

Hma Komfeld, Elliot Brown, Barbara 
,?jLuettgens, Vincent Diana, Walter 
!̂ Horst, Walter Schober, Bnmp 
i DHbaldo, Janet Tracy, Marcella 
^-Halloran, Audry Gallagher, Mary 
^-liewis, Ella Staum, Teddy Brown, 
\Harbara Balch, Jennie Scim^elli, ■ 
iflLaiura Smythe, Alma Birath,- Edwin ' 
jd^teon, Allan Coe, Jemet Elliott,
' Wm. Tedford, Marion Alley, Geral- 
-ctee Kisley, Marion Pearl, Orlando 

I Ahhulli, E^vid Keith, Gordon Fill* 
i^hl^i-^ulowe Willis, Valerie Miller, 
'^ n m y Bissell, Herbert Bissell Doris 
iOiristenaen.- 
f  Grade 4
pi Joseph Downing, EMmund Shields.
^ Gold Star Button

Grade 8
ij Dorothea Peabody, Ruth Wash-

rum.
Grade 4

Robert Alley, Edmund Shields, Al- 
§bert DeVito, .Joseph Downing Mary 

oleo, John Dilworth, Jennie 
Jbright.

Palmer Method Batten 
Grade 4

Frances Hyde, Jennie Parla, Stef- 
ie Sobiski, Frank Savino, Mary 
3nticelli, Robert Eggleston, Mar- 
iret Rollet, Anna Ambrose, George- 

sicDonald, Jennie Obright, poro- 
ly Hollister, James Downing, El- 

trera Larson, Louis Ponticelli, Anna 
Ibig, Bernice Beebe, Wyllys Snow, 

Drothy Earle, Edward Jasitise, 
tebert Alley, Teresa Paganl, Sam 

larris, Helen Berk, John Dilworth, 
^Albert DeVito, Mary Poleo, Gertrude 

loricomi, Marjory Brown.
pmmer Method Batten 

Grade 6
Josephine Polite, Winslow Mc- 

Bughlin, Alfred Wilhelm, Alice Ti-. 
ramanl, Peter DTJbaldo, Mary Am- 
jrose, Mildred Beebe; Patsy Oriano, 
larguerite Peabody, Mary Bigenski, 

jyce Palmer, Marian Lathrop, Tri- 
Jesta Pagani, William Miller, Ray- 
^mond Mills, Dorothy Petersen, Net- 

:tie Gedraitis, Constance Anderson,

interested in woodworking and 
consteuction of model planes.

jiitvexoiiEiiAm iBi 
OF IM M G  C U M

RAHO A O N M H
• »2 0•V ̂

New Ei^niirt- Qnmp|dmi 
To 'Conpde For Mine

Boston, 
champion

Walhalla, S. C., Nov. 7.— (AP.)— 
A  jury filed into the court room 
here early today and announced it 
had acquitted ten men on trial for 
murder as a result of the lynching 
o f Allen Green, negro, here l^ t  
April 24.

Seventeen originally went on trial 
but seven had been freed by direct
ed verdict. The entire group, which 
included Walhalla’s mayor, R. ,B. 
Ballentine and Patrolman Alvin. 
Jones, also was acquitted of charges 
of conspiracy to murder and assault 
with intent to kill.

Green was charged with criminal 
assault upon a white woman. In 
storming .the-jail to teko Grera, tea 
miob overpowered Sheriff J. L. 
Thomas. Sheriff Thomas and his 
son testified they recognised two of 
the defendants as members of the 
mob.

The defense offered witnesses 
testimony provided alibis for the de
fendants.

WAPPING

rAngeline
?Tracey.

Scagnelli, Katherine

New England Entrants in Contest

Merit Batten 
Grade 4

Steffle Sobiski, Wyllys Snow, 
Marjory Brown, Robert Eggleston, 
George MacDousdd, Anna Fillbig, 
Bernice Beebe, Helen Berk, Jennie 
Parlo, Gertrud^ Moriconi, Prances 
Hyde, John Staum, Mary Ponticelli, 
Frank Savino, Marjory Brown, Ed
ward Janitise, Robert Alley,

Grade 6
‘ Mary Bigenski, Dorothy Pitersen, 
Lester McIntosh, Teddy Nelson, 
Marguerite Peabo^, Angeline Scag- 
neUi, Statia Haldiday, Elinor 
Kirsche, Alice Tiramani, Patsy 
Griano, Virginia Ponticelli, Kather-. 
Ine Tracy, Elbert Bohlii^ Constance 
Anderson, Mildred Beebe, Nettie 
Gedraditis, Mary Ambrose, Alfred 
W’ilhelm. Marion Lathrop, Wlnelow 
McLoughlin.

^ ogress Pin 
Grade 4

Gertrude Moriconi, Frances Hyde, 
Jennie Parla.

GradC;^
Katherine Tracy, Mary Ambrose, 

Dorothy Petersen, Mary Bigenski, 
Angeline Scagnelli, ^rginia Ponti- 

. celli, Lester McIntoshs Nettie Ged- 
imtis, Patsy Oriano, Marion Lathrop.

WOMEN NURSES JUMP 
I TO ESCAPE FLAMES

The Wapping Center grammar 
school have the following banking 
record for the first two months of 
the year:

Grade 8,j,Mrs. Holden’s room, 100 
per cent.

Grade 7, Mrs. Anderson’s room, 
100 per cent. ^

Grade 6, Miss Fineifilver’s room, 
81 per cent.

Grade 8, Mrs. Boody’s room, 64 
per cent.

Grade 4, Miss Hosier’s room, 81 
per cent.

Grades 2 w d  3, Miss Jones’ room, 
58 per cent.

Grade 1, Miss Shattuck’s room, 
78 per cent.

-Rev. Elmer, T . Thienes- pf Marl 
borough will exchange pulpits with 
Rev. William W. Evans of East 
Windsor, next Sunday, Nov. 9.

The subject of the Yoimg People’s 
Society of Christian Endeavor meet
ing for next Sunday evening, 
November 9, vrtil be. Important In
ternational Developments, Interna
tional treaties Russia, Italy, Move
ments for Peace etc. ’The leader will 
be Miss Ellen J. Foster.

Miss Belle Zinsser has returned to 
her home in Windsorville after 
spending a week with her brother, 
Chsirles Zinsser.

Chsurles J. Green who has recent
ly purchased the Kavaneck place at 
East Windsor Hill, has already be- 
gim remodeling and painting the 
house.
 ̂ Mrs. Howard A. Willard who has 

recently returned from a visit in 
Mainp gave her husband a surprise 
party last ’Thursday evening, in hon
or of his birthday. A  fine turkey 
dinner was served. There were 
twelve guests present.
'The United W ork^s are planning 

a sale for November 15 in connec
tion with the opening of the new 
basement.of the First Congrega* 
tlonal church at South Windsor, at 
which time the men of the church 
are to take charge of the supper. J. 
E. Shepard and P. E. Bossen are 
in charge. Mrs. H. V. Parker is 
chairman of the sale.

Mrs. Harry P. Files went last 
Saturday to the Baptist Memorial 
hospital at Bostqp, Mass., for treat
ment.

Judson Files, Harry Files and 
two friends from Suffield, left Fri
day for Brunswick, Me., to attend 
the. University of Maine and BoW' 
doin football game, 'ihey eiq)ect to 
stay over the week-end.

No. 7.—New England’s 
singers, a dozen strong, 

winners of state contests in Maine, 
New Hnmpeldre, Vermont, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and Con
necticut, will compete in New York, 
W ednes^y and Thursday (N oy 
19th and 20th), through Station 
WEAF and a special network, in 
seifii-finala o f the Fourth Atwater 
Kent NatimuU Radio Auditiem.

The New England singers will 
compete vdth other champions from 
Northeastern states. The winners 
of this district or semi-final audir 
tion—a young man and a young wo
m an-w ill, their .victoiy, qualify 
for grand fixuds to be sung in New 
York December 14th when awards 
totalling 825,000 and music scholar
ships will be divided according te 
order of m erit 'ITier'' will 'b e  t « i 
finalists in the grand finsds—a young 
man and a young woman—chosen 
from each of five districts to repre
sent the'country as a vdiole. The 
vote of radio listeners will count 40 
per cent in the selection of grrand 
finalists. v

In te® semi-finals the girls will 
^ g  Wednesday evening and the 
boys the followli^ eveteng, both 
auditions . lasting from 11 o’clock 
until midnight Singing from the 
studio of WEAF, the voices of the 
contestants will be heard all over 
the Northeastoin section of the' 
country through the specisd network 
which wrill include WRC, ■ Washing
ton, D. C.; WLJT, Philadelphia 
(W ed.); WFI, Philadelphia (Thurs
day); weSH , PorOand; WCAE, 
Pittsbui'gh, and WJAR, Providence.

Keith McLeod, musical super
visor for the National Broadcast
ing Company, will be in charge, of 
broadcasting arrangements.' Mrs. 
'Yeatman Griffith, wife o f the inter
nationally famous musical peda
gogue, chairman o f the Northeast
ern District, will receiye the singers 
upon their arrival in New York.

Northesistem state champions, 
who will vie for the District title, 
axe:

Maine — Evangeline Hart, 22, 
soprano, Bangor. Clyde L. Woodard, 
25, baritone, Pittsfield.

New Hampshire—Grace C. Wil
kinson, 21, soprano. Concord. Lewis 
N. Aldrich, 24, baritone, Lakeport.

Vermont—Eleanor J. Lewis, 22, 
lyric soprano, S t Albans. Noel F . 
De- Montigny, 25, baritone, New
port ,

Massachusetts—Louise W. Baab, 
18, dramatic soprano, Springfield. 
Bernardo rB. C&mpkgnar 20, tenor, 
Springflifid^'f^. t
' '  itebdp'< ’iriaad—t>oris M. Skipp,
23, coloratura soprano (blind V East 
Providence. George M. Tinker, 23, 
tenor. Providence.

Connecticut—Helen G. Sanford,
24, lyric soprano, Cornwall. Eax\e 
R. MaeVeigh, 18, baritone, Stam
ford.

Eastern New York— R̂ose Ten- 
toni, 22, soprano. New York City. 
Raoul E. Nadeau, 22, baritone. New 
York a ty .

Western New York—Rosemarie 
20, soprano, Rochester. 
D. Vosburg, 22, tenor.

DOWS AA. SKIPP, V  
Providence, R.I.

EVANGEUNE-HART, 
Canqor.Mc.,

m m m m m
ARMISTICE AIDES

M ar^l of Pnaie Pidu 
Fi?e Assistatis—SiAools

\

GRACE- e.WILKINJON, 
Concord, N.H.

^LOUfStW. BAAB,
Jprinq fields AUss,

Plans for the Armistic Day cele* 
hration go steadily forward and the 
committee fepom  the following 
new developments:

Major John Mahoney, marshal of 
the parade, has appointed the fql- 
lo w l^  aids: Ldeut. Walter Tedford, 
Colonel Clifterd Cheney, Ldeut. 
Joseph Madden and Ensign Harry 
Maidment. Organi^tion o f the pa
rade 0̂  be drawn up at the meet
ing of the- A n ^ tice  Day committee 
to be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the-Army and Navy Club.

The sch o^  of Manchester will 
not close for tee day but all Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts will be ex
cused from classes at the request of 
their narents. The High school au- 
thori^s will also p e i^ t  the Boys’ 
Band to take port in the parade.
' ■ It wim ahhoimced by Chairman 
Franl^Btay of the Dance commit* 
teeteat Groiq>’ I/Of the senior class 
of the ragh school will have com
plete charge of the refreshments. 
This will enable the young ladies to 
add to teefĴ  Washin^on Pimd.

— -    -  -   .............. —

HOSPITAL NOTES
, 3 ̂ G. SANFORD,

.........  ' Cornwall. Conn.
These yoimg women, champions from Maine, Neiy Hampshire, Ver

mont, MEissachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut, will try for Atwater 
Kent Foundation honors in New York, Nov. 19 and 20.

TAU.CEDARRTOGIVE

• -* • ■ *' 
Universal Prodnethg €on|panr 

To Direct ESg Prodnctimi 
'Here November-20 and 21.
Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, TaU 

Cedars o f Lebanon, began re- 
last night at the Masonic 

Temple for the comedy production 
“Aunt Lucia" which the Forest will 
present at the High school, Thurs^ 
day, and Friday, November 20 and 
21. The show will be staged By 
UniversBd, Producing Company un
der tee direcUbn' of Miss V. Martin. 
The ■ prbdeeda: ,will go towards de
fraying the expense of new uniforms' 
recmitly puzchdsed by the Rangers.
• "Aunt Lucia’? will feature a cast 
of IM  p^sons, all local. The cast is 
beaded by “Jerry, the fake aunt,”, 
around whom. tiie story . rwolves. 
’The production is announced'as the 
“great collegiate comedy,” and 
abounds witii college characters, a 
college glee club, and a girl’s 
chorus. ■

^AJIO, , PLAYffl^UNO 
TUNING, HEPAOffl^ AND 

R E P iN I^ H W f
Organ Taidsig and.

CLAprOK &  B R llji 
IMSadmCer, Ooao.

INid 5860

John ghnnmnaki of Woodland 
Stetion was admitted to the Me
morial hospital last night. Mrs. 
Julia Vito of 22 Norman street and 
Miss Rebacca Harris of 67 Cam
bridge street are other adnfissions.

QJUESTlOH^^im'ANSWER SERIESi

D o  Y o u  KN OW  CONNECH Cm ?
CtupikdbyTHE CONNECTICirr GBAHBER OF CONHEICE. lac,

410 ASYLUM STBUT. HAKTrOID

Q. What section ot Connecticut^ outstanding Connecticut figures in
,—  — * ...t ------ o ^the literary world?

Q. How many press associations 
are there ?n Connecticut?

Q. What city is called "The 
Thread a t y ? ”

(Answers to these questions will 
be published In Monday’s paper.)

ifth "

w k7  -

i  Brookline, Mass., Nov. 7.— (AP) 
^ T w o women nurses jumped from 

third floor window to the second 
4tery roof of thp Brooks Hospital 
purses’ Home to escape flames that
f  roke out on the top' floor early, to- 

ay and nearly destroyed the wood
en building.
J Four other women, all nurses, 
^ b o  were sleeping cm th® tecond 
^oor, and two intern^, Both men, 
^an from the building clad -ohly in 
'  heir night clothing and overcoats, 

he personal effects of all o f them 
ere destroyed.
The origin of ̂ < 5  fire was not 
iown and the damage could not 
estimated immediately after the 

re. Three alarms were sounded 
hexr it was" feared that ̂  a high 

d would spresul the burning 
imbers to the hospital itself.
Miss Vivian Campbell, a tele- 
one operator, .,waa awakened by 

ke. She saw a cupola blaring as 
looked fromteoi* third floor win- 

and immediately awakened 
Sophie Kerr and Miss Tina 

air, who jumped to the second 
roof when their exit by the 

was cut off. lOss Campbell 
ie her vmy down the stairs to. 

ety. 'v. •

Pa.—EUa C. ^ e r ,  22, 
soprano, Shilllrigton. 

Thomas, 23, baritone.

raises the most tobacco?
A. The most extensive tobacco 

plantations, are between Middletown 
and the Massachusetts state line. 
Some tobacco is grown in sheltered 
lowlands {dong the Farraing;ton and 
Housatonic rivers«

Q. How msmy public accountants 
are there In Connecticut?

A. 138.
Q. What are the duties of the 

Stete Depaurtment o f Health?
' A. To enforce such measures as 

will prevent infectious and contagi
ous diseaste from becoming epidem
ic, to have care over the pubiic 
health a^d supervision of registra
tion of marriages, births aind deaths.

ALL-CANADA ROAD

Q. Who were some of the early

An all-Canadian motor road from 
coast to coast is practicadly com
pleted. When it is, it won’t be nec
essary to go over into the United 
Stetes to escape the tracts of 
treacherous “gumbo” which spelt 
disaster to motorists miring their 
wheels in it.

A cougar will kill about 100 deer 
or elk annually.

Cook*s Cider
Mill

R ear o f  192 M ain St.
Open M ondays, Thursdays 

and Saturdays

IMaking $1,50 barrel 
Cider $6.50 barrel

FLORAL SERVICE
CaU

ANDERSON 
' GREEltHQUSES

Phone 8686
Weddings, Funerals, Telegraph 

Orders.
158 Eldrldge St.

BOY SCOOT NEWS
Troop 7,

The iheeting'was opened with the 
Scoute Oath* <did tbb Scout Law. 
’There were about fifteen Scouts 
present - After-the dues were taken, 
tests were p{issed {ted first eiid wa& 
reviewed by some Scouts. Two or 
three new games were played. ’The 
meeting ended with the Scout Oath. 
A short footballi meeting tellowed.

SCRIBE McBRIDE.

N E W  EN G LA N D  
LA U N D R Y

T E L .
M AN .

3869

FAMILY WASHING 
ALL METHODS 

-Men’s Shirts and ^ lla rs  
203-225 Bawthorbe S t 

441-455 Homestead Ave., 
Ebirtford

C o n ta in

Our new Fountain Lunch ser
vice is ready for your aqiproval. 
The most modem equipment aids 
us in majdngL ours the idegl shop 
in which to have yoUr luhch.

State Soda Shop 
Special

Sliced Chick«n

Cream  Cheese and O livM

Lettuce and Tom ato

Ham^and Cheese

Enjoy an added flavor—have' 
your sandwich toasted..

5TATE SOD A  SHOP
state Theater Bonding. 

Sperber-'Torkingtoii '

Brancato,
Theodore 
Rochester.

Eastern 
coloratura 
David E.
Scranton.

Western Pa.—Charlotte H. Sbal- 
lenberger, 23i soprano, Springdale. 
Jack F. Hoyes, 18, baritone. Belle
-Vernon.

Delaware—^Helen Q. Knowles, 25, 
dramatic soprano, Seaford. Sanford
L. Geyer, 23, bass-baritone, Wilm
ington.

New Jersey—Paula J. Phoenix, 
24, dramatic. soprano, OakbuiTit 
Frank Riccieur^ 22, -baritone. New-

k. ■■■; -
Maiyleuid—Hrien F. Stokes, 21, 

soprruio, .BritimorA Floyd K. Sher
man, 22, tenor, Hagerstown. 

District of Columbia—Florence
M. Yocum, 21, soprano  ̂ Washing
ton. Leqnard R. Davis,'24, b{uitone, 
Washington. » '

West Virgins^—^Elizabeth Coff
man, 22, soprano, Parkerburg. 
h'rank Folio, 24, tenor, Nutter Fort.

'There is this consolation in the 
new skirt lengths: they cover a 
multitude o f shins.

Miss
m sm ucTO R m  pian o ,
yOICE AND^|A»MONY 
Beginhere . fold'Advanced ' 

— P u p i l s . *

^«TMdfuYOUR CAR 
W A S H E D

fNowA/rmi
S IM O N I^ G  "  .

S8.00
WILk)i^’S AUtd WASH

Bear of Johnson Block

o f

Wallpaper
N ow  G oing On.

CONBNIJING 
OUR SPECIAL 

ON
R U B B E R H E ^

Ladies and Childrmi
Paii**  C B U  • • • s s s o t s e 25 c
Men’s

IrfUBhs* Ifldctelo SoMM wear |Mf- 
er aad nra more oomfortablei

. SELWITZ
c  J’ 5 H (® S H O P

m

CoBfie early i f  you w ant a  
good 'S ek ^ tion ^ ; -  S d“  ̂ - f  tlw 
stoi^ U t g lA ian teed  i: :d in g.

W A L L P A P E R  
E (» in e ^  sdUkig at $1.00 and 
$1.15m i .0  IL-e A  #  • S • •  S ..O  «  • 7G c

30c
f e l i P A P E R
Formerly selling 50c 
rolL ]̂ 11 . . . . . . . .
WALtPAPER 
Fonnerly selling at ..4
35c sad 40c roSL Roll
WALLPAPER /
Formwly selliiig at 25e andao.
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SEESBUSBiEŜREnm
^Istanbul, Tui;k'eyj>4Nov.̂ 7fr“ ('A®), 
-Ju lius Kldn, aibalsta^t 
<w coxxmxerce-tor the-XW t^' 
looks for aa
vival beginxiiBgr -

Auierican,'
merce at a diijaer.in^ll&thbndf'Mre 
today, •

'If jthe lkw;='_(rf 
ka said.
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x e w ^ o i;a|u|̂  ipeeE iirri0N '-
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, EDITOR’S NOTE: This is .the 
second of three stories on the thrill
ing CEureer of Eddie Rickenbacker, 
America’s greatest World War ace, 
who brought down 26 enemy air
craft. Yesterday’s story told of 
Rickenbacker’s single-handed attack 
on a squadron of seven German 
planes, shooting down two of them, 
for which feat he has just been dec
orated by President Hoover with a 
belated award of the Congressional 
Medal of Honor.

By ROBERT TAIXEY 
NEA Service Writer

Washington, Nov. 7.—Captain 
Eddie Rickenbacker, who won fame 
as America’s “Ace of Aces’’ by 
shooting down 26 enemy aircraft in 
the World War, began life as a 
tombstone maiker and was once im- 
der surveillance by Scotland Yard 
as a suspected German spy.

In a cemetery at Columbus, Ohio, 
tho city where he was bom, there 
stands a tombstone over his father’s 
grave that was carved by his own 
hand. One of the most cherished 
possessions that his mother kept 
beside her during the days when her 
son was fighting in France was a 
small piece of marble chiseled in the 
shape of a book and bearing the in
scription “Holy Bible,” another 
piece of his youthful handiwork.

Young Rickenbacker quit his $6- 
. a-week job at the tombstone works 
when he was 15. Auto racing held 
a strange fascination for him and 
Barney Oldfield, the speed demon of 
a generation ago, was his idol.) He 
turned from marble to motors, wen- 
to work in a garage and eventually 
bfeoame a race driver—and a grea.
one, too. jTrailed by Scotland Yard 

As German Spy Suspect 
So- it came about that when the 

United States declared war he was 
in England, trying to promote a se
ries of auto races. When the decla
ration came he returned to the Unit
ed States immediately. Scotland 
Yard agents, ready to suspect any 
man as a German spy in those ner
vous days—especially a man narned 
Rickehbacher (he later changed the 
spelling s to Rickenbacker to remove 
the Teutonic suggestion) —shadow
ed him back to this country.. Of 
course, their suspicions proved 
groundless.

Rickenbacker arrived in New 
York wheh-the war fever was av 
its height, burning with a great am
bition. He wanted to be an air fight
er. He wanted to enlist the star au 
tomobile racers in this coimtry into 
an all-star unit of fighting pdots> 

' believing them eminently qualifiea 
by their racing experience. But offi
cial enthusiasm for hiŝ  plan could 
not be aroused in Washington and 
the movement died.

Then, a littie later, General Per
shing needed a chauffeur to drive

[s.:;.that 
^ id d

show; sighs 
î phth. The ;  ̂
m ŝis since 18̂60/ w ^  
otter causê v
^siness merntthfodStob^V^^ 

better ihfbfmed' 
tte radio and'bttjir i^.roVed 
Si communication.

 ̂“The present crisis, 
itot confined to Ameilc^' ..ijs 
v^orld-wide. Onlyv wprid-;^de Otifa 
tlve measures can- be, eiEEectlve.“;

On Nov. ^ I8 (i§ (,tta  
p^taine' had
been sent byr;^eaidBnt^.Jefferson. to 
£ p lo re ,

: STARTS :I^N<^ E W C to
: Bridgeport, NoV., .6;̂ :r(

^ncent MeU^j U. S,
1 took off from hefe^t^a.y.,to^a?SfltOT  ̂
^ y ' amphibian ”pl£uie'.dnf tte flf^^

I of a flight to Porto.Rie'oV-’ ,
He was accbmpanied byr'i' Cjiibrgfe 

Wheat, vice-president-bf tte '̂Uitfted 
Aaircraft CqTpbra^n.'',

U The first stbp; w ll ;. l^ 4:'‘BplHng
i^eld . Wash., where kT aji^ /Ji^  G 
5lverison, ’be token 4 ^ “' :t^ fd
Sevetal otter ;3tdp9 .will be^mrae en- 
’tbute from ^Washington .tb' ^San 
Juan. ; ■ ■ ,

u. A Pennsylvaifia hoiise patoi^»hkd I some of his paintings.accepted, for 
an international aft ettlto% r^^pY; 

ling house painters can shawl 
I streaks.

■ V.

and' to ^
reached^:^ -f,' ,!1 i,, .

The i^ e d tth h  ' ^ e o '
joate frbm' St.' L<^a ■ fe MSyi ii80>4.’ 

<!Eiy the foUbadi^.' shm inhr-tt^ 
jassed the wU^ ^b^e of, tte .i^is- ’ 

aouri khowniae, ,tte-'.G iite?;o f the 
Rocky Mountobto, ’̂ ̂ andrsbqn j^ e r <7 
-wards rehiheh .'hbelsfte (bif *whiit- .is 
mow. tte  ca^ti^’.'bf J4c^tonaj .

in Augustj Lwrtp^a^ atbod,
on tte “Ctoww^ f̂J^ t̂hei.cSon 
in' tte midst < ^ ffiflr  tobt!” of-
rid^s^. and fedibtwinbb;^ rfse-
the
Missouri.-. Ea|^*:'in-' pctoher .ttey; 
embarked in ioglib^bes on ar tfibu- 
tary of tte CbJumhia.'̂ In'November 
ttey reached' the Paciflc—^!t%t 
ocean,’’ saj^ liewl^i which ,wael‘tte , 
object of aU out; labors, the’ re ^ rd  
of fdl ouf anxieties,” , ;* *

The wbrk of ijewls. and Clark was 
of great' ^ u e .. fh e y  had taund 
practicable^. pMses ithrough the, 
iRocky . con^med- onr
claim to the Ckuntî ,̂ l̂ â̂ ^̂
opened .tS e i^ y  to tte valley of 
Coliimbiai i^d-tte Pacific slope.’

P/

' On kccoont o f  necessary, ew stiiictioin  -work w e w e  

.aniioiuice ;tO: pvu: cortom ers liy ij^ ?6h 'rP afker, 

'W o c ^  VeiRon.; S trw te , M id® e -TPurepilee 

' ® iB t o fiM ^ iii^ lste r  .Green and B olton, tKat eM ctric. sct- 

vtre w in' b^JuiteiTiipted in th at area on Sunday nKKming, 

N ovem beriSth  frd lli a;0O  d. m . to  '1 1  ;00  u . m . I f  

w eather is storm y- th is w ork w ill be done the follow in g 

Sunday, N ovem ber 16, at th e sam e tim e.

St. L o u i s , t o b e p e n d e n t  
bily nqttt «^cb^mty^hl^ ItoVis 
Coimty ttclupih;tte environs, of the 
a ty .o f  .a t .i;o # ^ . , .

The Manehiî î r Electric C 
The Bolton Electric Compahy ' -

ijs j

iK.A.d

C om er M ain and 

M organ Streets, 

H artford
liiv

RICKENBACKER IN FRANCE IN 1918--At the right, he is shown as he '? a u S 'n ‘
al Pershing’s chauffeur; below, with his fighting plan In A m eric^  Ri g q •
above, a closeup, token just after ho had been decorated with the French Croix de Guerre. ____________ _

a bold plan. With the connivance of 
a young medical officer he got him
self reported sick and sent to a  hos
pital for two weeks, though there 
was nothing wrong with him. When 
he returned, he insisted that his al> 
sence* had proved that he was not 
indispensable, that the man who 
replaced .liim-;.nould ‘tend to the mo-

Rickei^Bb&r won his . point—and 
became a;, flyer., , .

"He learned to fly,” says General 
MitcheUî ; “in -ttree weeksr? He' work
ed at^it’ constantly and distinguish
ed himself particulatiy in the up
keep "Of his en^ne, airplane and 
armament.” •

The ancient crates of those war
time days .were far Iqss safe than 
the nio'dem alirmetel military air
planes of today, They were' frail

a
shmg neeaea a. '"■ -ip ia n e s  oi louay, iucjr wcic .
his car in France. The army wanted frames of spruce covered with 
the best auto driver in America, and fabric which; likely as not, 
naturally the job was offered to crumple or rip into shreds the
Rickenbacker. He jumped at the into a fast dive,
chance, enlisted in the infantry and Uforeoyei£ t te  .elott was coated with 
sailed the following day with the oil preparatiohitb make to Water- 
first American contogent on  ̂tte j proof;-Jt was proof, aghinst water,
ship with General Pershing and his ^  right—bu t. far from .proof

France onparty. They landed in 
June 9, 1917.

Quits As Pershing^s Chauffeur 
' To Join Air Service 

Rickenbacker drove Pershing’s 
auto at the front, but sUU nurred 
his desire to become an aviator. Fi- 
nally.-his chance came.

On a shell-tom French road near 
Toul one day the auto of General 
William MitcheH, chief of the army 
air service, stopped suddenly, block- 
•ing a Une of staff cars. MitcheU s 
chauffeur got out, lifted the 
and tried to start the motor but 
failed. 'Then Rickenbacker, who 
chanced to be driving Major ’rewn- 
send F. Dodd, aeronautical officer, 
came up. He dived into the old twin- 
six Packard engine, foimd the trou
ble and got the car started in a

^^T-rom that time on,” says Gener
al Mitchell, “ this man interested 
me greatiy. He was never late Md 
always well turned out, neat m his 
personal appearance, punctiliouo 
and gentlemanly. We gave him 
many missions to execute vttich - 
quired judgment and discretion, and 
Always he kept doing better and 
bfittfir ** 'Some days later Rickenbacker, 
having first ohto'med periirission. a ^  
plied to General Mitchell for a Pl“ ® 
in the air service. He said he few 
sure his famiUarity \ritt 
biles and motors and 
as a racing driver would help nun
as a pilot.  ̂ .Rickenbacker was transferred to
the air service, but to a 
fit in charge of motors. 
pleas for permission to '1®®™ 
were met with the reply that he was 
too valuable a man on engines. 

Feigns Illness' to Get 
His Chance as Flier 

Determined, Rickenbacker hit on

against'an - 'incendiary 'bullet,, as 
many ■ a “ flaming coffin” filin g  
from the skies attested. ■ .

Daiing^Sttmto Ollen Saved 
. Fighters”  lives

■ Rickenbacker, like-his fellow stu 
dents,.leam ed,^-the stimtS;. then
known..They hiad-to' know tteto;tor 
the dangorpus. business tor 
ttey weto-.propiiring. A “barrelsxpll' 
(rolling the airplane^over. and oyer 
ih ttfe' ELif; .like a barrel) might he

the means of getting a German Fok- 
ker “off your toil” and saving your, 
life. A “chandelle” (a quick, up
ward, corkscrew climb) might ge; 
you out of a'tight hole when you 
most needed it; a “renversement” 
(sudden reversal of direction of 
flight) might enable you to turn the 
tables on your jenemy bv getting 
him “dEf yo ii’ toir^and qUfckly put-, 
tiug you on his. •’ ’

'And so with “the vrille”  (a toil- 
spin in which the .plane falls with a 
rotating motion lilte a match in a; 
whirlpool), “ the pique” v(a •vertical- 
dive With the engine either open or 
(dosed 1. “ the sideslip” /"which may 
fan out the flames of youf burning 
plane and save your life), and all 
the rest. They were the trick? of the 
tra<le—a grim, dangerous trade.

It was no longer like it. had ijeen. 
Back in 1914, when tte British 
and the Germans first sent out air- 
p l^ e  observers to makq maps and 
take photographs, the pilots often 
waved at each . other ip friendly 
greeting. Then somebody got the 
idea that since men were fighting on 
the ground those in the* air 
fight, too'. The/first weapon is said 
;to have been a .shotgim, with w hici 
one rival - pilot blazed away at thp, 
.other.

Synchronized Gnns Fire Throttgli' 
Whirring Propellers ' ‘

Then nmchine guns Were mOun/-' 
ed,-firing over/tt^side of tte- ccicK- 
pit. Im provem e^,'inciteased 
finaUy the 'maqBlne gims y i^ l  
mdunted so' tte. jiilpt could 
straij^t ahead̂ , --aimtog hiis plane;li^"

stead of his gym. These weapons 
were synchronized with the - motor ] 
so the bullets would pass between 
the whirring propeller blades and 
thus not cut them off. Finally came 
guns, that could spout a stream of 
flpming tracer bullets' at the rate of 
260 a minute, which the pilot could 
direct like a man directs the stream 
fqom a garden hose.

•These tracer bullets left a streaky 
■virible line of fire in their wake k> 
the gunner ■ could see where his 
stream of fire was going and direct 
t accordingly.

Veritable armadas o f tte sky had 
come. So it was when Lieutenant 
Rickenbacker, after days of hard i 
schooling and nights of eager anti
cipation, arrived at the front for ac
tion in the air.

He had not long to wait. Two 
days after he had joined America’s 
famous “Hat-in-the-Ring” squadron 
on March 6, 1918, he was in the air 
over the German lines.

"66x80 P a tt W «ol -r
Bhinkets-̂

Warm, part wool Blankets, .with 
three inch sateen heig. Choice of 
five colors. Special 
at Herrup’S ip  JL,*’

TOMORROW: How Rickenbacker 
shot down 26 enemy aircraft and 
i;bse from lieutenant to commander 
bf .iUs squadron.

STORMS SWEEP ITALY j
Palermo, Italy, Nov, 7.— (A P)— j 

A rioient storm'ln the Tyrrhenian ! 
sea kas simk the 'sailing vessel I 
Santo Abna U with, the loss of-three I
'safloi^rdriYibn the Ehigfitt freightre, j
:^-verC.Sek3 ;Trader, and'the Italiafi | 
ifc^hter, Nudva Felice aground, and j 
-d^yed the reiplar ^passengeir  ̂ Circulator

' This is ah astobndttg-.vhlue at 
this price, because it'̂ îb ;,built to

service

/%/Ol/ilVIB£R i s  C O A f 1̂ 0 ^TH

give perfect' Keiltii^,- 
Grained and finished to. 
resemble,
vralnut . .\ . . . .  . ■

SchaUer’s
Min

Open Tuesday,, 
Thursday and Saturday I

OPEN
SATURDAY

NIGHTS

■iSfl

TSis SlyHsh
To buy )a. new beduobm'sui^ now is to save many dollars,. This-suite 
erings'tb suit yoiir iad iv i^ al taste! Just th ii^  !  ̂ j®®,
these fine pieres for only ? 7 ^ t h e  divan, bunny chair and club 
cKair. ‘.Buy iin ^ ^  " : 511.50 W eekly

f.i

: 4-la  ̂ fur-;
trimm^,models. to._choose from oh 
your'osra 'xreSfit ;teras. Come here 
tomortow prepared'to see tte best * 
valubs in Manttester. Just say 
“Chfitrge'it.” -

GtRersIdp to $49.98

Ehd/Tables ^
New CTUwed 'tpp, grac^uliy: de

signed, well built. 'FlnV' 
iahed mahogany color.

EASY
TERMS

bi
fv-(

" I '
_ G & p e t '',S ^ ^ e p  ,

-A dep^dable; land qMet s|w/ipfiibr

W e win call fo r  your appltoj 
and d ^ y e r  your cider.

^  V.
Barrels for Sale

r1
I

i/OUiers ilb
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THE BED CJBOSS
' >On Tuesday o f next week will be
gin the annual membership drive of 

: the Red Crosî . It is a somewhat 
ironic situation that, at the very 
time when support o f this unique 
and splendid organization becomes 
o f even greater importance than 
ever before, the very conditions 
which conspire to make difficult the 

ettlng o f money by widespread sub- 
iptlon also operate'to make the 

Ising o f that money peculiarly 
essary.

While the purpose of the Red 
)SB is not the relief o f poverty 

ising from  any but emergency 
es and while it does not intrude 

ito the fields o f permanent charity, 
le present economic and social 

editions o f the country niake it 
iperative that the Red Cross 
aould be exceptionally, well forti- 

^eld with funds against the sudden 
of any o f the thousand and one 

Emergencies lik ely 'a t any time to 
lemand its services.

In ordinary times, i f  a great 
itastrophe occurs and there arises 

in a momeiilk the immediate need 
ti£..an extraordinary sum o f money. 
j(or the a s s o ^ m ra t o f humim 'ii^- 
fering, it  Is alwaji% possible for the 

Cross to obtain i^oh funds. It 
'kas only to  cry out that the n e ^  
^ s t s  and money ^ u r s  in. But as 
matters stand today there is no asr 
surance o f the usuai laidsh response 
to'such  a call. Many o f ^ ose  who 
would, In normal circumstances, give 
A little can now give nothing; they 
are too close to the distress line 
themselves. Many others s^who 
habitually respond generously-to tfie: 
emergent calls o f the Red^Cross sow  
have many other humanitarian de
mands on their purses..

It is therefore especially urgent 
that the Red Cross' income from 
atimiai memberships be maintained 
this year. It is our one unfailing 

! dependence in the hour of great 
public calamity. It must be kept 

. strong In resources—even at the 
' cost o f some self sacrifice.
! Do not let the Red Ckoss be weak

ened by the lack o f your dollar If 
it is In any way possible to keep up 
your contribution.

seriously^ attempt awh;^pfArcemen| 
in the states which w e without en
forcement laws, ‘i t  1% to ‘i>«iW tlcl- 
pated that Massachusetts will now 
be almost opemy-wet, for. the. police 
are not likely to Interest,themselves 
In the"^enforcement o f purely federal
law. •

This is a concUUon which a good 
many very earnest .-.opponents of. 
prohlblrion cannot bring themselves 
to foster. Tlxey-‘‘̂  cannot 
with the spirit of; those whose votes 
have brought it  about but they are 
not yet ready to admit that prohi
bition cannot be beaten in a better 
way.

It is not as though, after r e p ^  
o f enforcement acts supporting VOl- 
steadism, the st^te could go ahead 
and adopt rationsil liquor laws o f Its 
own, because any such laws-would 
be destroyed as fast as adopted by 
Umted States SupWms . ,Cqurt 
nUings that they were unconstitii 
tional. We must have Baby Vol
stead acts or • nothing. A  very 
large majority o f Bay State voters 
have decided to have nothing—to 
let the booze game iiegrulate itself 
save.Yor what feeble control 1* e  na
tional .govem m m t can ^eridse. 
But inevitably" there must be any 
number o f others, filled with disgust i 
over prohibition, who preferred to 
wait .for the biejBcapable repeal o t ; 
Supreme' Court pverthrow of the j 
Eighteenth amendment. ’ j

This newspaper is utterly opposed 
to federal prohibition. Yet we 
should hesitate long before advo
cating the repeal o f our state en
forcement act; even though Con
necticut, having fought against the 
Eighteenth amendment in Congress 
and having refused to ratify it, 
would have all sorts o f justification 
for disavowing responsibility for its 
enforcement. Our position is that 
this state owes no duty to the fed̂  ̂
eral government to enforce federal- 
prohibition; but that as the lesser 
o f two terribly great evils it accepts, 
though without prejudice to its free
dom of action, the job of helping to 
enforce an odious law for the rela-

iutb^the the influences and
ur|finga and holding b^ck mitet 
into the. proceedings at 'the legisla
tive body at Hartford he will be a 
busy man. . I f  he succeeds; he- will 
be, in the yCri^cifiar,. going some; : 

And if , ^oUpwing up this same 
philosophy,.Dean Cross when'hb be^ 
comes govem br shall adhere to his 
belief fh publicity to the extent o f 
mniriTig clpar the animus o f sB liis 
appointments and other gpibema-,| 
torial acts, we Connecticut folk'shaH 
have' the satisfaction, o f ha-ving' at 
the head o f our. government the 
most candid soul sitting., in a  -gotr 
em or’s chair in America. Yet*we 
believe ̂ that Dean Cross himself will 
adi&t ,.thai -wliat’s ^ u ce  for tte  
goose Is sauce for the gander.

In this w e are far froin belittling 
Dean Cr6ss’. admirable resolution. 
We seek to encourage him in it. 
Arid perhaps to thtrude just a whis
per o f warning that there may^ be 
stones In the-=path that he does not 
perceive.

;]%aldi and Piet
Advice'

B| DK FRANK McCOX 

TASTY TENDER TURKEY

Letter
By RODNEY DUTCBER 

NEA Service W riter.

tiy^y short period o f.its  conthmed

%

BAY STATE’S REPEAL,
The circumstance that Massachu

setts -voters repealed tl^  prohibition | commission to that conclusion, 
enforcement act o f that state by a 
majority of only about five.to three 
is being seized upon by drys as an 
indication that they are in a strong
ly: position, numerically, than has 
been indicated in that state in pre
vious years.

These people fan completely to 
Sinderstand the motives o f vast num- 
jlers o f opponents o f federal prbhi- 
ption . , They take it for granted 

t  any axid every Maseaohusetta 
opposed to the Bighteenth 

iendment aad Volsteadism would 
certain to vote for the eradlca- 

Ion o f the Baby Volstead act;

WICKERSHAM REPORT
We don’ t know what the gist c£ 

the Wickersham commission’s re
port <m prohibition is likely to be, 
but whatever character it does take 
on its importance is not likely to be 
anything.Kke as great, made next 
month, M -it  would have beefi if 

the summer Or early
fall.

It  is even conceivable that under 
certain conditions the report will 
be greet^ -w ith  jeers and laughed 
out o f public notice. Events have 
been moving a great deal faster 
than Mr. Wickersham’s organfisa-

' i;' i'
1̂  months ago the report -would 

have received, from  wets and from 
drys, respectful attention no mat
ter what its conclusions might have 
been. That does not mean t ^ t  it 
would have con-vinced either side if 
its finding had been contrary to 
either side’s experience. But it
would have lent tremendous weight 
to whichever side of the question it 
favored If it should favor either— 
and it is impossible to see how it 
could avoid doing so. Now, how
ever, the report will arrive, if it 
ever does, sadly belated. So be
lated that it will have little effect.

It is very much to be doubted 
whether a solemn assertion by the 
commission that it-finds prohibition 
unenforcible would stir up much of 
a sensation. Too large a propor
tion o f the people have beaten the

On
the other hand if It should find the. 
'noble experiment” still of suffi

cient nobility to warrant greater 
efforts in its behalf, all the applause 
would (some from  a ftealily^  dimin
ishing audience Whose shribh^e^bii 
the last few  days has been almost 
pitiable; while the majority - o f peo
ple wouldti regard,'it -as just one 
more addition to 'k mess of thor
oughly discredited claptrap. \ 

This country set its face 
definitely on the road to repeal of 
the Bighteenth amendment. It Is 
not longer a question o f what to do 
but when. The Wickersham „  re-

Washington,- Nov. 7. — Install
ment buying — and who doesn’t 
know what that is ?—is now going 
through a . severe test. Various 
ecqqpmists have predicted that the 
system would break down under a 
retdly serious depression and every
one now Seems to admit that that’s 
just what we’re ha-ving.

No oue knoWs yet just how the 
Installmient system has fared over 
the country, how extensively in- 
stsdlment sales have been affected, 
whether'there has been an increase 
of credit losses on installment busi
ness and comparatively how many 
radios, bedroom suites, diamond 
rings, fur coats, two-pant suits and 
ifelfiptric washing machines ha-\fe 
been lugged back to the store ba*- 
cause of defaulted payments.

Qne finds two sets of figures bear
ing on the'.subject, neither of which 
yet shows how successfully the in
stallment system and installment 
buyers are weathering the storm. 
Economists and business men will 
have to wait Until after the first of 
the year for that, when the Mer
chandising Research dS-vision of the 
Bureau o f Foreign and D om es^  
Commerce completes the first of its 
annual retail credit surveys and 
compares 1930 with 1929.

Two Surveys Made 
'The division’s first semi-annus;U 

survey, covering the first sik 
months of this year and conducted 
by Dr. W. C. Plummer, noted retail 
credit expert of , the Commerce Dc- 

fjpartm eht, ^ow ed ,a  decline o f 6̂ 7 
per cent in n et' retail sales, but 
hardly any change in the percentage 
o f total installment and charge'ac
count sales or in the percentage of 
goods returned. Returns of install
ment goods, mpstlyl repossessions, 
hicreased SKghtiy less thdn one pex 
cent.

’The other set of figures concerns 
automobiles, covering automobile 
financing—rWhlch means Installment

Did you ever wonder how such a 
purely American bird as the Turkey 
qVer 'came- to have such a strange 
name? The story has it that wlieh 
the first voyagers arrived ln.. the 
country they believed they had ar
rived in Asia, at a ^ t  k n o ^  as 
Tartary o f  Turkestan. The birds 
found there were consequently 
named "Turkey” to show that they 
hailed from  Asia; Even after thte 
geography was-strai|fhtened out, the 
name stuck and turkey it still is, \ 
even though the name was a mis
take. The turkey, although fouhd in 
America, was taken *to Europe suul 
there domesticated, to. be ̂ returned ' 
later to its native land by colonists 
coming from  Europe. I

Turkey meat is one o f the beat 
proteins, and it has a flavor which 
seems to be enjoyed by, M yonc who 
eats meat at aU. In. buying turkey, 
most i>eople choose the young hen. 
Pick out a bird that is tender, plump 
fresh and not too old.. It is a.good 
plan to order just what you want 
from  the butcher in advance. The 
birds weighing eight or ten pounds 
are usually the most tender, and it is  

' a good plan to stuff the bird the day 
before it is to be used. First clean 
the bird, then stuff and weigh, after 
v/bich it should be returned to the 
icebox and kept cold until placed in 
the oven.
_  While turkey meat Is easily di
gested- in itself, many people spoil 
a turkey dinner by a stuffing made 
of sticky white bread, and oversea- ! 
soned with sage and onions. A  fine 
stuffing may be made with the fol-, 
lowing mixture. Grind up enough 
Melba toast crumbs which should 
then be moistened with a small 
amount of milk and any desired 
quantity of the following added: 
Groimd celery, raisins and minced 
olives. Do not use too many raisins, 
and make the mixture neither too 
dry nor too moist. Ou'y experience 
will teach you to b'on'.l the right 
proportions to ga-‘n tlft flavor wMch 
j’our-fam ily most cnjs-'/ri. Serve a 
small portion of this dressing with 
each serving of turkey, and any per
son in good health may enjoy it and 
not be disturbed aftpr eating.

A fter the turkey Is stuffed- it j 
should be sewed up and weighed. | 
Figure twenty minutes o f cooking 
for every pound. When it is time to 
cook the turkey, place it in a roast
er, a covered roaster being pre
ferred. A few pieces o f  baepn placed 
over the breast wlU keep it from 
drying out. Start in a hot oven 550 
degrees P. for the next ten minutes, 
then turn the fire down so a moder
ate temperature is maintained for 
the rest of the roasting. During the 
last few minutes remove the cover
from the roaster and brown the bird 
TO a turn. Roasting-is the mbst pop
ular method of cooking turkey, as 
it improves tlje fiavcn:.which is foimd 
in no other method of-^preparation. 
If yoU follow., these directions 
I am sure your turkey will be delici
ous, with a melting,.tender fiavor.

With \his dihner also serve a raw 
salad and one or two cooked non- 
starcliy vegetables, Cranberry sauce 
and a non-starchy dessert. On such 
a dinner you may dine well and 
wholesomely.

I would suggest that you use more 
turkey. The reason thajt-lt seemS to 
he more expensive is thfit the season 
is short and the farmer has to. sell 
all his turkeys within two months. 
If more people used turkey it would 
lower in price. When you consider

buying—for the first eight months '-that there la not so much lyalstC in 
of 1930 as compared with the first turkey as in some other meats , \rith 
eight months o f 1929. These figures 1 heavy bones you will see that the

rhereas there must have been tens port at most can only contribute
thousands o f such persons who 

Id no such thing.
In such states as Massachusetts 

!id Illinois, whose legislatures rati- 
the Bighteenth amendment, 

liere might very vrell’ be consid^ 
ible hesitency on the part o f a 

lentious voter in taking action 
throw all re^wnsibillty for the 

forcement o f prohibition on the 
leral government. In fact it

slightly to the speed o f the move
ment;- at the least it cum ot retard
i t  It has become largely a matter 
o f indifference;

;  ;^AT-A-B0Y, DBANl 
W e like Dean Cross’ deteniihid’ 

tion to "give as much publicity as 
possible, to the Legislature”  and 
assume that it was only through in
advertence that he did not include 

a  rather desperate frame o fl the governor’s ofnice in that* resolve 
when the voters o f any state tion. w;e RiUy sfree  with the gov- 

ide that a  completely vinrefu- em or-elect that the more the people

are gathered by the Census Bureau 
from  485 automobile-financing orr 
ganizations.

This year,^it appears, people 
have been buying fewer cars, older 
cars and,’ClmapeP: cars. For thb 
eight-month pm odSi they bought 
2,569,0!bd cars On the installmen’c 
plan in. 1929; and ,̂234i<WQ. in 1930;

-A ^eat decrease in tfie number 
of new cjqrs'sold'and financed was 
accompajiffed.̂ ^a'aaMUl'̂ ^  ̂ in 
the number ofvUSCd c ^  cars!
1,359^0(1'• •fiihf-' Safiuary through 
August o f 1929.and only 1,052,006 
in the same ps^od o f 1930. Used 
cars: 1'086,000 in 1929 and 1,116,- 
QOO in 1930.

’The average new car financed 
cost $591 in 1929 and $500 in . 1930.
 ̂ ’The, average used qar financeai 

cost $30i in 1929 and $276 in 1939, 
Check. Retail Stores 

Getting bac^ to the stores and 
Dr,.3?lummer’s survey, this worife 
covers 523 retail establishments ih 
24 cities which had tdtal net sa l^  
ofi .$560;7Q8,000. -fo r  the first si|. 
months this y ea r.' They were enii 
gaged In seven leading retail UxM 
—department stofbs> furniture, jew* 
elry, men’s clothing, shoes, women’s 
specialties and eysctrical appli
ances.

C r ^ t  sales-increased slightly in 
proportion to - Cash sales—but very 
sUghiiy. Regular charge account 
sales increased from  48.3 per ce n t, 
in 1929 to 48.9 in 1930 and install;: } 
ment sales from  10.4 to 10.5 per 
cent. The installment sales' in
creased proportionately in the first 
three months o f 1930 and decreased 
in the next three months.

liie  percentage of returned goods 
in installment sales rose from  13.7 
In the first half o f 1929 to 14.6 in 
ti|e first half o f 1930.

The percentage o f returns os

tuA ey goes farther and it is not as
expensive as one nuYht t l^ k .

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS

i ('That "Tired Feeling” ) 
’Question: J,. L. G. yndtes: "Have 

g w e  through much xickn^s-nD^ dis
ease, and nothing but your wky of 
dieting has ever helped me,’ but I 
still have a tired feeling, no matter 
how long I sleep. What, 
also have a constant craviji|;̂  for

"Answer: taking more .the
systematic exercises; and see,If you 
cannot build; up your stei^^rth so
that your^sleep wilt do y^tt rumre
good. No matter how: muekr you■ '  ̂ ' -T,

|ted Û tumr traffte is preferable to 
Abom taidlona fostered by

'A nd that, apparently, fas 
*t the people o f Massachusetts 

voted for.
jN M h i^  ea& be ' surer than that 

fediK il goyemment cannot o i-  
pfeMMttaii la  aay populous 

ste b j  Bia st4e..lm thoii»
wltlniitt an orfaalastioa 

tttMS l a i ^  and inora costly

nkialey fof<

o f Oonnectlcut know about the whys 
and wherefores o f legislative action, 
either positive or negative, the bet
ter for th en  and-the better for the 
cause^ p f gpod govenlmedt. We 
will go so far as to say that there 
have been times in the past when iti
was not too easy to discover such 9̂^

jewelry rose from  16.6 to vlOA, 
electrical appliances from  lz .8 - to 
16, on women’s specialties froin 
to 18.9 and: on men’s clothing from  
4.2 to 6.5, while returns to fiii^ ture 
and departoaent^-stores remained 
about the same.]"^ <*
,H ut Dr. Plummer'.points out thtf 

the real story won't be known^ 
he ’Vfpn’t venture to predict; it-^  
until the survey for the whole year 
is made.

Store away a floor lamp for some favored one on 
your December shopping list! Store It away now, 
for now you can Secure one of Watkins’ fine floor 
lamps at an exceptional sa-ving. Over forty dif
ferent .styles to. select from in the three price 
groups, Bronze, gold-plated, enaineledr brass, 
wrought iron, nickeled, steel, and polychromed 
bases! Plain arid crackled paper-parchment, mica, 
silk,, inetal and genuine parchment shades! Round, 
lexagon, square and bell-shaped.. and variations. 
BlorS, geometric, print, silhouette and plain stripe 
decorations! ‘

'Values from  $36.00 to 
$49.00 are included in the 
$20.00 group, . .

diet, nothing you can do will take 
the place o f physical exercise, and it 
is surpibiing how you can gain in 
strength through increasing your ex
ercise when it would probably seem 
to you that more test is necessary. 
Your cra-ving for sweets Is a crav
ing for stimulants and win be over
come as soon as you regain your 
normal strength.

(Superfluous Hidr)
Question: H. S. w m es: 

troubled with hairs on my face, but 
c d b o t  afford the electric needle as 
you suggest. I  puU the hairs out 
every day but they' keep coming 
back. I  am eighteen years old.” 

Answer: The electric needle is the 
only sure means of-killing superflu
ous hriir, but you wiU be able to 
somewhat discourage the growth of

Over Here—rl930!

these hairs if  you will use one of, 
the rosin and beeswax preparations, 
now on the market. This comes in 
a cake, and the warmed wax is put 
on the face Wherever there is hair. 
As soon as it cools, the wax plaster 
is jerked off, tajting the hairs with 
it, making a much better job 
o f it than you can do with the 
tweezers. You will need to use this 
preparation only about once a week 
to keep down the ^ow th , during 
which time it yrill graduany become 
less. ■ ' -

New York, Nov. 7—According tofsafad nothtof Uka that ;sniB 4 ^ 1 1 ;
I put' picked most- c f  hfa*

LOW COST

The National Association of Mo
tor Bus Operators estimates that 
it costs an average o f about one 
cent a mile per seat to operate the 
average passenger bus.

l ^  ,be«n, .Y^ ,b«llw e,„a  aoH: 
 ̂ tary proteatant It  D ^  Gross

my philosophically wise-cracking 
friend, Harry Hershfleld, New York' 
can never become a Babylon “beJ- 
cause there isn’t room to fall in.” 

Also this shrewd .New . Yorker,' 
who hails from San Frtincisco — 
even as you and I—has" defined 
Broadway as a place “where they 
take your shirt and then have you- 
arrested for indecent- exposure.
'  If the’ latter commentary is mere
ly half-truth, at least It’s smart.

And it brings me to my,.subject; 
which is that ir cartoons and public 
places, Harry has written a book, 
called “Super City,” which reveals- 
him M the sort of composite char
acter Manhatten breeds.

at auetiofis. He hhs a,lrast E4h- 
coin wUch has a  cosq^aaioa id  toe 
MetropbUtah Museuriiu /

His office, p«mhed high in the 
Chaidn Building; is lika no to 
the world. ’The doof has ;heto ne- 
moved aad to ita  place sw ings- a  
carved Chines* niueeuto ^ ep*. v|She 
regulation Windows have .bSeK re
moved and stained glass wtodciWB 
from  the cathedSale replaoe tolak 
The widls cannot be eesn-fos pstot- 
togs and etchings^^aiid theto Is a 
clutter o f antiques reiftinismnt o f 
the auction roenns hsL baunto:

A  Talmudic scholar, and hfriz i d a  
Talm u^c tradition, he- wroei’ Ills 
wisecrackery and: flfpnei i ' with in  
intensely studious flair. Rte attit 
to .that o f the Conttoentah  toe*’ 
with w o r l^  curloeitjr ano-tosat 
interest upon everjrtotog'ftoni 
end avenue to Harlem.

Aad since rve  
now ask Harry to hilp-lM flfrtofar 
column with quotations: ttoM Ids 
book: ^
r .."Ltfê  ̂ thT'ftoSttitr W  
mbrtems—posteici '̂Can bgraiy waft 
till it arrive* to di 
of New tbrtt .iMef -.- 
pared tp 9 ^  btoatkmK .̂; 
way ^ ;tk e tasly st 

: wheciiM^tou oasUot

I f ycrti hava. drifted about New 
York as much as I have, you’d 
know that Harry Hershfleld ia«one 
o f the town’s quite important |>err 
sonalities. He has talton upon him
self the title of an after-dinner wit 
And. he-can be witty even when, on 

diet, which necessitates a disci
plined sense o f huirior.

Just a  fe w w e e k s  ago. a  testi<% 
jiidriial dinner was tossed for -Harry 
in the Hotel Astor. And 2000 per
sons, ‘most of them celebrities, at
tended at some ten berries a seat 
Such a collection of dignitaries has 
seldom congregated outside a C h i-, xvit- . 
cago gangster’s funeral. T h ^ -a w  
few  Occasions, in so far as Srpad- | —botEF|NHto 
way is  concerned, at which y o u 'fa il, on it. to* _
to  fin'd either Hershfleld or B ugs; can hanay hid* hfa*
Baer at the head o f the table.' I’ve ‘ For, AOtadwW, grii 
often been amazed at the prodi- lup to expect Ouanmid JhM

^ t h  which such folk .ton  he standing on t^ to e , kl<fl|;tog aga lity i-,__ ______
away their valuable time. But such j 
to the k in ^ m  o f Gotham! '

Let me give you just a few slde- 
I-lights on this New Yorker who 
to likely to ba even better kndwii 
outside our i^and. boundaries 
thfcugh some o f the profound aad 
penetrant observations of-hla. first 
tone— than which nothing is more 
Important to him a t th* moment 
than the state o f health o f hto fa« 
vorite dog, which recently under^ 
went an operation; the necessity o f 

ing important auction sal«| 
_ad the fs ^  that 's0v«rhl hundtod 
acquaintances are out ot work and 
haunt his door hhd ;tMephoet«;

Where there’s an auction 
there’s generally a HeriOifidd. 
gallery o f paintini "
against many 0:

hatful o f hhampagM oot dt a  chorus 
girl’s hand.”  f . .  ^

<3]Q!̂ BftT SWAK. 1

sal*,
Bfai

FRUIT DAMACBB UBK
New B a’Wen, N ov .'t.— (A F .)—1 

duotion to damage caused hy 
Oriental peaeh moth in Coan*eti( 
amounted, t o  tol* year,
was 'lu tooaM  io d ^  hY tod Agxii 
tqral'Bagitorimttt B te iM  as a  
8u lP (^  sute-w ide ex9«m e a to  
control by pMasltei, IM  e l dm 
on by the drought . . .

This
average o f wormy  ̂
in tent..vaa «Q idgm . . . 
tojftry u . fifty  pef 
m
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THE OLD UNEUr
HEBHDH 1

Beet Nme of
Eleven Members in Con-

■■ ‘

ipress; Mrs.  Langky Loses

;.y ix )u iB v iU e,''^ lE {y p 7.—(AP) 
'^or the first'time in a quarter of a 
■^tury, Kd^tudey Democrats have 
■fleeted nine of the eleven Represen* 
\ikatiyes from this state. Returns 
>Irom Tuesday’s elwtion show the 
^>emocrats elected a •United States

edety; accepted •thie' in'vitation ^ m  
the Gile^' BOcie^ to unite witii them 
latt Sunday  ̂ evening. ^The service 

’ — • here was omitted;
u .  'i Mrs.-* Caroline W3rman has-been

With the. exception of <me caa<4T‘ laid up the past f^\days with a 
date, Claude W. Jones, aavSrê ĉbld ■
for representative to the gener^ as-; ^  good many young memana bqys 
semWy, the entire rep^licra and Older-men arh%aping a
was elected here on Tuesday, but “““ 
the vote was much closer than has 
been usual in rroent years. There

and some Olttormen are 
harvest in W"*u>v»g. wood-T^d l i^ t  
stove wood freon the broMip pieces 

 ̂ left from the demolisbhig of the 
are 347 names on the voting list M d , house and^ S S  After

y®*“  working hours anyone who wishes is
about W per^cent of tte  voters 34 ..pej^mitted to carry away such waste 
people did not vote, but among toese by the workmen

aesA rwrhri Ol-O ftumv fTATTI ___ i*__ a

•/Qqt̂ thn Of:
S ta te  R oad s

.fS

Road conditions and detours 
the state of Cormecticut made nec% 
essary by highway construction, rê  
pairs 8Uid oiling announced by the, 
ConhMtlcut Highway Department 
as of'November 5, 1930.

^̂ b̂ te No. 3r;*Newtown-Sandy

JV-
ders-Che^torfield r ^  is'-h^ing’) 
for.4"m itei ■ ‘ ^

MohtviUe;;-!Pk^Ed( 
road Is beii^': oiled 
, ftouto No*'1?®^' 
haxh, Killihgwk>rth 
improved > section 
tioil Open to
,.'i' MadhKm. MadisohrU-j -.v- »
road is being oiled;̂ ijiir^| ĵ̂ <#Mj_..«

Route No. 202-r;-HBf^^tom 
wtnton - Terryville')5̂  ÎS;| updCr 
construction. No. dato^- ‘‘ V; ‘ i;

Route No. 210-4lt^a^eT<L. C.̂  A. 
C. road is being oilCd o5i 3 apj«waoh-

construction. No delay to traf-

'^ W alli^ ord . S as^ C m tersh ^ tto

.Macadam 
Shoulden

r  w a ^  ,
fiEdng oiled for,?, ml .̂T.'ft̂ Warrm. 
construction

there are some who are young men who'are employed to j i^TOk"r^d. ’CracrVte: pavement con»
p^venieo taarino  ̂rtown th« nlace havO'Secured ' Shoulders'’khdtrailing u ^

completed. ’'v . ^

^Senator from Kentucky for both theLwaa elected. Mr. Jones was Uie cm - 
- - • . . . . I (lidate for first selectman to the fall

home, some who were . _ 
from voting by illness or other dis- 
abUity, or on. account of work. The 
democrats scored a victory to the 
election <d 'Claude W. Jones for one 
pf the representatives, to the gen e^  
assembly.. Mr. Jones Is one of three 
democrats.to be eltoted to ’this of
fice within the past 22 years. In 
1908 Dr. Cyrus Henry Pendleton was 
elected, and to.l926 Ames W. Sisson

tearing down the place haye. secured pfeted. Shoulders'’add; railing 
board with Mrs. Carrie L Burnham "  ; < < - i y
for the latter part of their stay here.
They expect to finish the work to

^ong and short term, and to addi- 
.̂tioh, gained six seats to the House.

^  Judge M. M. Logan, Democrat, 
lied John M. Robsion, ̂ Republican iu- 
Icumpent, to every district except the 
|sth, 10th and 1 1 th, for the long 
-̂ term. €n 3,602 • of 4,155- precincts, 
i^ g a n  had. a lead of approximately 
f31,000, and Beni Williamson, Demo- 
scraUc candidate for the sho^ term, 
|tiad about the same majority. 
f  The Democrats gained seats In 
% e  4th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, and lOth 
•idlstricts. In the first three dis
tricts , Democratic candidates were 
’.^ ecM  without opposition. The two 
'•Republican Representatives were 
fleeted to the 5th and llt i i  districts, 
'Vhich are strongholds of that party.

'Upset of Election 
Defeat of Mrs. Katherine Lang- 

'iey. Republican Representative from 
.Jtiie lOth District by J .  May was the 
!-upset of the election. Ma^s tri-

tmph marks the first time’’ the 10th 
Ustrict has elected a*'  Democrat. 
Mrs. Langley succeeded her hus- 

^j^d in Congress three shears ago, 
|vhen he resigned. She was re
je c te d  to 1928 over May.

Republican candidates for re-elec- 
:tion also were defeated to the 4th, 
6th, 7th and 9th districts. In the 
6 th district, the present Represen- 
itotive, L. L. Walker, Republican, 
^^as not a candidate for re-election, 
.put the Republican candidate was 
defeated by former Congressman 
'Ralph Gilbert. *• 
j '  Normal Complexion

Prior to 1916, the normal com
plexion of Kentucky’s Congressional 
le g a t io n  was nine Democrats and 
two Republicans. The latter twq 
Were elected to the 10th and 1 1 th 
districts. In 1916, the 5th district 
WCTt into the Itopublican column',

. tvhere it has rem&lned.
S This year’s election of nine Demo- 
icrats and two Rej^blicans was a 
reversal of the 19^  election, when 
i^ e  RepubliOhns and H two Deme
n t s  were jChpsra./ The Democrats

« lned their thirdl. Representative,
_ wever, in a special election to the 

^^rd District to fill the vacancy 
j^used by the death of C. W. 
Roark, Republican, who died short
er after he was elected. *, 
i. Former Democratic Congressmen 
'-who regained the seats they' lost 
two years ago are 'Virgil Chapman, 
!Hh; Ralph Gilbert, 8th; Fred 'Vin- 
don, 9tb.

about two weeks.

GAMBLINGTAX; 
BACKLASHES ON 

FRENCH INCOME
election for town officers which* re
sulted to a tie and a call for a 
special election by which he lost the 
office by one vote. Below axe the 
election returns for the town:

Governor, Ernest E. Rogers, (R),
170; Wilbur L. Cross, (D), 136;
Lieutenant Governor; Samuel R.
Spencer, (R), 173; Daniel J .  Leary,
(D), 135; secretary, William L.
Higgins, (R ), 175; Alton T. Miner, ] seaside resorts is concluded, to have
(D)’ IM ; ^ ^ r e ^  y % * ’ ‘ cost the government, about 50,000,-
(R l. 174; Walter E. Goddard, (D), . .
134- comptroUer, Frederick M. Sal- 000 francs to decreased revenue as 
mon, (R), 174; Anthony Simderlafid,; compared with .1929.

’ ‘ attorney general, Warren!

ea.: «« t
irEE^Oi^^e-

Paris. (Ap.)—The new taxation 
levied 'upon baccarat players is 
reckfftbd. now that the season at

(D). 132; _ . _
B , Burrows, (R),-173- David A. Wil
son, (D), 134; representative to con
gress, Richard P. Freeman, (R), 
172; William C Fox, (D), 134; sher
iff, Fred O. m to n , (R), 174; Louis
D. Eaton, (D), 133; senator, Robert
E. Hyde, (R), 172; Archibald W. 
Buchanan, (D), 132; Judge of pro
bate, Leon G. Rathbone, (R), (en
dorsed-by both parties) 306; repre
sentatives, Leon G. Rathbone,
180; Claude W. Jones, (D),
Walter E. Wright, (R), 133;
Jones, (D), 101; Justices of 
peace, H. ainton Porter, (R),
J .  Bafiks Jones, (R), 171; Edward 
A. Raymond, (R),f 171; Edmund H. 
Horton, (R), 178; E. Anne aaxk, 
(R), 179; George F. Kibbe, (R), 178; 
Carlton B. Jones, (D), 119; Henry 
Adler, (D), 118; aayton A. Hille. 
(D), 116. There was one socialist 
vote cast. 128 strplght repubUcan 
tickets were cast, 92 straight demo
cratic votes. There were 39 split 
republican and 31 split democratic 
votes, and 25 split no party votes. 
Three votes were thrown out. Mr. 
Jones was to good spirits over his 
■victory Md distributed cigars among 
supporters of the masculine gender, 
not forgetting to send a little gilt 
edged candy to some of his feminine 
supporters.

q^e Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champe attended the 63d annual 
meeting of the Congregational 
Churches of Connecticut held to Wil- 
limantic Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. Mr. Champe ,gave a 
brief talk on Mexico. Quite a num
ber ofs other local Congregationalists 
also attended the meeting.

The women’s bridge club met 
Tuesday evening. at the home of 
Mrs. - Josephine Martin. Owing to 
the rainy weather the attendance 
was smalL Miss Marion Gott was 
the -winner for the evening.

Miss Liilian Degnan, teacher in 
the upper ĝ ’ade room at the Center j 
is TnakTng her headquarters at her j 
home in East Hampton, motoring

’The “big games,” where “bet a 
million” men were wont to congre
gate, Vit Deau'vlUe, Le Touquet and 
La Baule, were idle- four days out 
of every seven and the turn-over 
dwindled by from 40 to 60 per cent 

Until recently when a man held 
the bank against the table, all he 
had to pay was about $120 for a 
"shoe” of six decks of cards. 
Whether he played for 1,000 or 1,- 

(R ).j 000,000 francs, won or lost, the gov- 
1S®51 ernment was sitting pretty.Beni Now the tkx collector rakes off

St--'

.'■.?• I UOTATIOl

■<A© r̂eissed conditions to the auto
mobile industry have reached bottom 
Sherp revivj
begin with automobile shows in 
early January.
—'John J . Baskob of General Motors.

to and from her work. j
Since the fall rains which have 

recently fallen, Frederick A. Rath- 
bun reports that bis spring, dry a ll ' 
summer, has about two Inches of 
vvater in it. Dri-ving over the Marl
borough road it may be noted that 1 
the two large brooks, Fawn Brook i 
and Blackledge, are stiU vqry low. 
Many people are still obliged to go 

for their water sup- 
may be expected to | pjjgg ^iark Hills has to go to H, j

, 79® 1 two per cent from the winnings of 
the banker and, this has been con
sidered too steep by the “Greek 
Triumvirate” which has held “opdh 
bank” at the three resorts since i 
1924, They just quit.

What is worse, the Greeks an
nounced they would refuse to stake 
“open banks” on the Riveria this 
winter unless the government re
moves the rake-off. Southern France 
had hoped the syndicate would re
sume play at Cannes and Nice 
where the season is much longer 
and the indl-vidual bets placed 
against them considerably smaller.

All classes of business men on 
the Riviera claim they will suffer 
on account of the new law which 
they believe will drive the gambling 
syndicates to San Remo, Italy, and 
to Monte Carlo and thus deprive 
them of the class of visitors who 
want no limit placed on their gam
bling and who for years have sup
ported the de luxe trade of the 
region.

■The Cannes Municipal Casino, 
Frank J .  Gould’s Casino de la Medi- 
terrannee at Nice, and the Nice 
Municipal (Casino would be hit hard
est by Such a development.
’ Formerly the syndicates paid but 
a nominal sum to the state for the 
prlvUege of banking a “sky’s the 
limit” baccarat gime.

There are three principal syndi- 
‘ cates, all operated by Greeks or 
i Armenians, and a conservative es-

Woodbury^ Middlebury. r o a *  
SteEUtt shovel grading J^d culvert 
construction 'on neW location. No 
detours. ' • r-

Route No. 5—-Meriden, Hartford 
pike. Shoulders being oiled for 
ndiles. • s-

Route N°- 3—ThomastoOi
Bridge over Naugatuck river, East 
•Wain street is under construction: 
No detour.

Route No. U. S. 7—Canaan and 
Salisbury. Lime Rock bridge. Grade 
crossing elinfinatlon, is under '' con
struction. Use present roadway. No 
detour. - .

Route No. 10—Bloomfleld-TarifEr 
vlUe, road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 12—Griswold, Chanter? 
bury and Flainfield. A section of tl^ 
Norwich-Putnam road is under con* 
strucUon.

Plainfield and Killtogly—A sec
tion of the Norwich-Putnam road is 
imder construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 17—East Hartford. 
Bridge over Hockanum river is un
der construction but open to one
way tr£t&c.

Route No. 32—Mansfield. Staf- 
ford-Willimantic road is being oiled 
for ^  mile.

Stafford. Stafford - Willimantic 
road is being oiled for 2 miles. • 

Route Np: 101—Putnaip. School 
street is being oiled for % mile.

Route-j’No. 109—Coventry. Coven- 
try-Bolton road is imder construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. I l l —East Hampton- 
Marlborough road is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Marlborough-East Hampton road 
Is being oiled for 2 miles.

Routes Nos. I l l ,  118 and 3— 
Southington. Intersection of the 
M illd^ road is under construction. 
One-way traffic for short distance.'

Route No/" 134—Cornwall Bridge 
project. Bridge construction and 
approach. Grading on new location. 
No detours. ^

Kent—Bulls Bridge project. Grad
ing completed. Bridge pavement and 
shoulders. uncompleted.

Route No. 135—East Haven and 
North Branford. Foxon road. Shoul
der work under construction. No de
lay in traffic.

Route No, 145---Newtown-Steven- 
son road. Macadam completed, 
shoulders and'^ralling uncompleted.

Route No..,T52—Wkrren-Cornwall 
road. Macadam .read construction. 
No detours. ■' ' ■

Route No. 188T-:East Lyme. F la^

KSht irqaa.' 
cqihfkk^.

& d  talltog'uncojxitdi^d. ' « *
;  Winchester. Tbnrii^qrd street te 

wdier ocmsteucti<^ Nô ^̂ t̂ow .

Route No. 330—! 
field road is-betog oiledlflijKS 

Route No. 3627.„ ^ „ - ._ . 
Windsor Locks. PDqtombpk-S,T|Bm  ̂
road is being oiled tor 6%

No Bonte NttnAro" -V 
Bozrah. FitchviU^Dbxt^^^^ '̂f^ 

is closed. Bridge'Is hetog ^ M ^ c t -  
ed. Detour^posted.

Clinton. Beach P ^  rps^ is bcl]^ 
oiled on shotodera -iqnT n ^ .  • v '.

Danbiuy. Ctapbo^dCRld^' 5 ^ d . 
Steam shovel gradi^ ; No detours.

Durham. Cherry‘Hfil/road is he- 
tog oiled for % mile. ' vv

Eastford. Kenyonyilto-N^te' Asto 
ford road is under 'COi t̂ri|c^on. 
Grading is being done. Traffic can 
pass. ,V

Esist Hamptbn> Halddam ianti^East 
Haddam. Haddfim Neck E^d,.. East 
Haddam road is imder, copfteuctipn, 
’Through traffic advised tq - avoid 
this road. - •■'f

Eiast Hampton. . Haddim'’ Neck 
road is being oiled for miles.

Franklin. Baltic-Ni^th^.Fra^iklto 
road is being oiled tor -joile.''* 

Lebanon. Creamery Ptill road is 
being oiled for 3 nfiles..

Lebanon. Norwich and Ltioanon 
road is being oiled tor 3 miles., 

Mansfield. . Willimantic - Storrs 
road is under. constiiicUon. Traffic 
can pass.

Middlefield. Cherry Hill ro{^ is 
under construction tor 1 % ihiles. 
Open to traffic. :

Middlefield. Cheriy Hill road is 
being oiled for^l n^ql 

Monroe. Easton road extox^on-ls 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic. -

New Fairfield. Bpls Pond! -road. 
Steam shovel grradi%.-;,NO;,dcti{mr!̂  

New Milford.- Merryali road. Ma
cadam completed. Shoulders and 
railing uncompleted.

Norfolk. North street is under 
construction. No detours.

North Stonlngton. Pendleton Hill 
road is being oiled for 4 miles.

North Stonlngton. Colonel Brown 
road is-being oiled for 2 mUes.

Orange. Grassy KlU road is-under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Redding. Meeker Hto road; Maca
dam construction under why. No de
tour. _ . *

Redding. Umpawaug Hill road. 
Macadam completed. Shoulders and 
railing uncompleted.

Scotland. Baltic road is mider 
construction. Traffic can pass.

South 'Windsor. Bast Windsor Hill 
road is under construction but open 
to traffic. : . -
. rTrumbtdl. Church Hill road is un-

Washington, -Nov̂  7.^(-AP)-;i-Po- 
lice who investigated the dea^; of 
George F . Brandler, Gebrgatovto 
Univerritwy law ’̂ student, - have \re- 

that the youth a suiride.
. *̂3 'nrVf’tftA ' hriTAA WAkt *Brandler, whose • home' wah ' to* 
Johnstown, Pa., died . Monday after 
low ing his brother and two friends 
a  sn ^ h m e and, announcing thkt he 
tted taken somb of its -contents. 
;^ey pedd no attenticto-to: him and 
f e  was later fopnd dead, '’ tha Kfw 
(tehtedhed poison.

No'reason tor the'yputii’s action 
^  found. He hkd b w  a pMdlci- 
gant to a party in his rooms before 
he took the poison.
V The body was sent to Johnstown 
ter burial.

FAKE DRY ACffiNT 
A Norwich/ Nov. 7.—(AP>—Posing 
as prohibition agents, six men start 
ed to ransack the home of Loifis 
Weber on the outeklrte of the tottte 
today bht fied when Mrs. Weber‘ran 
&>m the. house sOreamtog  ̂for help î 
; The group arrived to a  oar bearing 
N. Y. license plates when only' Mxa. 
,Weber and a farm hand, were pres
ent. Claiming to be real estate 
brokers, Mrs. Weber let< them *'to. 
They presented badges "’•vtoen; she 
protested their searching the bouse. 
Ifhe ran out screaming and the 
group escaped to their car. They 
overlooked Mrs. Weber reported, 
$500 to cash.

Q eeer Tw ists 
Tn O ay ’s News

New York.—GiSoIrge Grey * Bten- 
ard; Mulptor, fears-;.that-oabr^two 
weeks are.left to his career.. Be; 
has receive notice to , vacate his 
studio on “God’s ’Thuinb,” a  cliff 
overlooking the. Etodson .'in upi^r. 
Manhattan. • •Thia land was. ^yep 
by John D. Rockefeller, Jr.<,.,toUih' 
dty/fmr a  W^k. 'Barnard. 1^  
his-studio-there 15 yearp. I t  to<^; 
hlfn long to get -the lights- 
he says, .and he is too bid to start 
again;; theref<ne some masterpieces
wlU'be unfinished. v.'i..)^Bangor, Me.—One 
himbo did some

ChkMb Nov.

tertup-!

’The most powerful lighthouse to 
Britain is at St. Catherine’s Point, 
on the Isle of Wight I t  is a fifteen 
million candle power light.

Cristoforo Co- 
dlscbvertog .ip 

1492.and another has 'jdEjt.' be«i 
made a citizen of the U. SC- A'.by 
the'County Superior Court. \ ' 

^Pittsburgh, Pa.—When do we 
eat? In 1 2 ' years. Doughboys 
protested to FnmCe to 1918 to Cap-.! 
tato Robert E. Cato, Company' H,* 
m th Infantry, over the quality of 
the. food, and he promised them the 
best 'meal optatoable if they got 
back home. 'The eats are on him, 
and how, tomorrow night. He is 
now sheriff of AUegheUy cotoiti^ 
The promise, has;-just been brougnt 
to, mind. - . / ’

Stockholm.—“Mr. G.” is . good at 
tepiTiii and the King of 'Sweden 
knows bis bri<^. King Gustav, 
who enters Riviera tournaments 
under an 'alias, has instructed some 
soldiers. Inspectirg a fort he found 
four of them at cards to a comer. 
One ixiade a bid on nothing much. 
“My dear boy, your clubs.are much 
too. weak,” totSsfjected the mon
arch, who had not been noticed.

A California astronomer declares 
that there are a number of piahete 
yet undiscovered. For heaveti’s 
sHdee! '

Shansi'PTOvtoee without
tiSSor^ l? ytew. tUx ^

■ TfttY ahfibtmcied' his TafiriSmeBt-dlr-^
-fdliteular t# e g t^  totougto
put jl ic  country; ;
' 'jii6 de'vdoptoefit, which'has been ;, 
fbrte^i^w i^-tor /some tintei ’ifes 
xegardqd as deiutog tee ato fcw-.f'* 
tortilitemtog' cohtorence to , nora, 
Chtoa. reprektoted. by. the Nan)', 
ktog ^vemment, .and.'Chang Hsueh 
Uang, Manchurian waSr'ioriMhe. two 
.most itewerfto pn J i l *
hase", military stage. - . T'--- ' ' , .
<- iMtiiough peace prospects sepm 
ib îghte  ̂ thah to some tithe/' 
sqrvera feel' that Nanking shbilld go 
slowto to the north i f  d a n ^  of ;a
.Mto bonffict .yrite B^CbUria)*
rdies is to, be avbldi^- , ^Ftog-Yi\- 
Shiang-! atiil remains an important 
faptOT'̂ u. the sitiiation. I t  is point
ed: outTjhere aie any number of 
troublesome possibilitiea i - ]

BOLTON
•' Mrs. H. M. Relchard'has- traded 
her- farm here ?for the- house -and 
land 'owned by Charles Lewis, 
Cambiidge street, Manchester, Mri 
Lewis i •frill' occupy the Reiehani 
home; 'but Mrs.. Reiehard 
the Lewis home.

SUPERINTENDENT DIES

timate has it, that they have more 
than $25,000,000 behind them.

The presence of an “open blink” 
in a casino is deemed essential to 
its success. ’Though but a few peo
ple buck the bank the high play 
draws thousands who eventuadly 
contribute to the chemln de fer 
games at which the casino m^^es 
its real profit.

Bayer-Tablets

Aspirin

f

BISHOP GRISWOLD BETTER

H.
The income of,a large part of our 

ptepte' to" not reduced by the
depression, but is affected By un- i pgr at the Kibbe home, 
necessary fears and pessimism. We j a  play, “Lighthouse Nan,” is 
have known a thousand temporary i being rehearsed by the local Young 
setbacks, but the spirit of this, peo-! people’s Society, and it is expecte^ 
pie never will brook defeat. ; that it will soon be given at the

C. Porter’s place, •more than a mile, 
for his.

More Sunday visitors at the home r - ,
of Mr. and'Mrs. George F. Kibbe Chicago, Nov. 6.—( ^ J ^ D r .  
werCMr. and Mrs. Shimood Ray- , Dwight F. Clarke, attending Kshop 
mond of New Britain who took sup-

—^President Hoover.

We have in our hands the power 
to restore the steer Industry to 60 
days. -
—Barnes A. Farrell of U. S. SteeL

This propaganda 
money- must cease. 
—Dwight W. Morrow 
„ sey. ■ ■

for hoarding, 

bf'New Jer-

We are gathering momentum for 
an upward swing that will lead the 
world recovery.

—Will.H. Hays, otoetna czar.

town hall. Hebron Center. 'The pro
ceeds will be for the C. B. Society.  ̂

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings, who is 
circulating a paper petitioning toat 
the town authorities do something 
to improve the walk past the school 
and library on the green, has al; 
ready secured more than fifty names. 
'The paper •will be-presmted to the 
selectmen for consideration.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bailey of 
Colchester have moved into their 
new home to lower-Amston just over 
the' Colchester line to Hebron.  ̂

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
•Champe and their two daughters, the 
Misses Grace and Ruth, axrived 
home from their western trip-.early

Sheldon Munson Griswold of the 
Chicago diocese of the Episcopal 
church indicated today that his 
patient has a chance tc recover from i 
his present critical illness. . Bishop : 
Griswold, suffering from heart trou
ble, was gfiveu .up as dying a week | 
ago, but his condition has since, im
proved. Dr. t Clarke said the bishop j 
was showing amazing vitality:. j

Pure radium is not luminous. 
The faint glow from tubes of ra
dium salts comes from impurities.

Prompt relief frdm
H EADACH ES,^  S O R E  
THROAT, LU M BA G O , 
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, 
N EU R A LG IA , C O LD S , 
A C H E S  a n d  P A IN S

Does not harm 
the heart

I t  is a kind of co-ordinating job
. . . . The best we cah - do is to let 'I'this week, having spent about two 
various places know what others are ^-eeks. 'They will
doing.
—Colonel Arthur Woods, newly 

appointed director of nnemploy- 
ment relief. • ' •

remain for the 
home of Mrs  ̂

Mr. mid Mrs. Ev-
present at the 
Champe’s parents, 
erett G. Lord..

The local Christian Endeavor S07,

tCrCREAM

Special for This Week
BUTTER CRUNCH ICE CREAM AND 

........ VANINA ICE CREAM
FANCY WRMS AND MELONS 

BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM
by the f(lowing hteM deM

,, ' Packard’s PharmacyF a r r  K ^ flie r s
> 98X; Mam Street

4’ I' ‘
Dnlfy and RobiniMn
;ULl ;C ent^ Street

At the Center

Edward J . Morph;̂  
Depot Square -

Time to change to wanner 
underwear now. , v-

UiiionSiiits 
$1.95,  $2.te» $3.50 .

“ B(^/er" paekdffs which contains proven ditectio^B3h|^-**®*3^ 
boxes of 12 tablets;’'Ato) bottles of 24 and 100—AU'dnuspste*.' .

Glasteiitey; 2-rPcl/ 
$2.00Per

Horsehide 
Spedal$l|̂ SS

'iv''

J*'-

Trouserî J
A ll kinds for dress ahd work;

$2:40 to $6.00 pair ^

SYMINGTON 
SHOP ■

-Ewi^Jjpdy. needs ext^/mbney atf.titocs, .^pqetitoes, It’k t q . ? 
^̂ -roaqat-, cm ̂  etoerg^Qcy', m ote often jfist?to^ tkka care o f past; dqo. • 

W orty.ateut, toat. nee money? - ^ ^ y  go . to  ■ 
friends o r afid buffer .the embaxrcmsment of cu^mg • thcto -

Vfbr- It.te  about^ypto peteoM i.rte^  '
' '̂ "’to r faady/cteh?'^ W hen^i^ borrow here, the eptire 
/ Is jubt b etw # ! ourselves. Ybu get the money ptomptiy ;bn tout : ’

■ bwn'isecUriW,' The oxjly qha^e to tiutee and- one-half ,'pef, cqnt,; 
per moilth;' qn the ttopaid am'ount of loan; ' You niuy refpay - to .

■ ''full''*ahytime. •• ; v , . r . f

At the ̂ Center

Herie is How Your Payment^ are Arranged;,
840.00 loan pay.bfKsk 8 l ^  a  n^ntb.
875.00 loan pay .bwk 83-m »  m o a ^ ,;

8100.00 loan imy 85.tM) a  moiilto ̂ ^

-,t>.

8200.00 loan pay back S1(|-00 a ntoni^ v 
8S00JM> lomi pay back 8l5.00i a  toonfito ,' -

; % 'V.'* ^
:r:r^

IDEAL FINANCING ASSG6 lATiCf||jia
858 Main S t ,  Boom 8, Pni* Btilldiniri^ioiitli ~~ ' '  '

• / <-
tv

n on e ,7281 ■J. Boura 8-5:1 .A-
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The First Wintery 
. Weather Finds Us 
Ready W i^  Warm 

Suits and Overcoats
We’ve got from now ’till-next Spring to have plenty 
more of them. How about a suit or overcoat? See 
ours first before you make your choice. Here you 
will find the best selection of fabrics, models, col
ors, weights and when you get all finished you will 
receive here the most'for your money to Style and 
value.

New Haven, Nov. ■■7.—(AP)— 
John .T. -Gorman general'Superin
tendent of the .Gamble ..Desmo 
Company died from an, Intestinfi 
ailmeht early today. He had 
m’'since Monday, " ' ‘“'ti

A life long resident of New 
ven, he became an office, .boy,gJ 
Brown and Bolton’s which later ne- 
ctone 'the Gamble Desmond Cbm- 
pahy; more than fifty years ago;?*'®

!iUJs

■■J
-- , , ■*/ I

•t:.̂. <■

S U IT S
to

O V E R C O A T S
to

■■ -sml 
r. -tal

.r.K: '1Z

New Oxfords for the Men Who
'M

Men, nowadays demand style in their ewfords and we have plen* 
ty of new ideas to leathOT8,. to'colora, to styles, to lasts-for their 
selection. -

We serve.men quickly, fdr .w® 6*^ow.a. inatt*does not,. ;Uke.;;to,., 
spend hfs tilde IbCktog; Wb knpw. what the well-dressed to ^  , 
demands and’wc have have thq^ s ^ e s  ready for'him.
You will find a most interesting setocOon now. May W6'-ex-''-- 
pect a •visit? .. . - i f 7/ ■•' ->--1

O x fo r d s  $5-00 to ,$tftod
Wami Wintex

OURNEWHA-rŜ^̂ >
are brimful) of style. Gtays come first 
with plenty of tan and browns for those 
Who want-them.:

• A- to

'i
UNDERWEAR

, CoU ’due. Are you ready for it ?

Glasteribu  ̂2 Pwe Suits
$2 and $2̂ 50 garment

Glast̂ bury;,Union| Suita . y $4
Dupfold 2rPic. Gairiipents $2|̂ 6
Duofold Union Suits .. .  .$5.00
Boys’ DsbfOld U ^ ti’ i 

Suits . . . . . '̂ OO to $2,75
MunMiigvear Union

Suits b • O •» • 8 $1.50

• ''Pltoity of Buy them nom  vtg
Shirts'; yotiuwould ^  proud to wear,
g i'(?e^ ay ,t -

$ i7i® ^ $ a 5o
: ' -iN E G K t^ ^ E A R ,, ■

.Check up'dn'yOuT heckwetep require- 
mei^s.  ̂Huntliqds; of beautiful ties.m- 

. the richest cbkSrihgk of any season. .

^ $ 1.50$ 1>00 (

We flt f^^with (tomf^abtehose, , ‘ J
' ^ ^^^V... 25cpair ’

: 35c, 3 pair $1.00 
: 50c d̂j$1.50

SOepak
Wool Hose V . 75c

Cottofi:;
d . ! .V ;

Caidimere

-Sî î tera  ̂ $ 57^  ,
Bpyif: Sw^t^s $2,00 to 
B^ich^ack^ . . . , ,  $5 and^ S*!-

/ j v ' v
m
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY I Mitchell no^cled reassuringly. 
CELIA MITCHELL, 17, lewM ..^eaye that to me/* he said. *T— 

Baltimore where she has lived wlm terribly ivotried S;teut you,
her seamstress m o t h e r ,  MAR- ( ;^ a . ‘̂ l want you to knbwTm sorry 
OARET ROGERS, to Join her for ^ h a t I  sai<J yesterday. I  was 
wealthy father, JOHN MITCHEIX, ^asty. Forgive p e , won’t-you?"
In Now York. The parents are di- “You mean you; dbn'jt think all 
vorced and Mrs. Rogers Is a  widow those things you sald^ about me? 
following a  second marriage. i About—not teUlhg th e ' truth and

BARNEY SHIELDS, young new*- being a  disgrace?" 
paper photographer, is in love udth «was tha t what I  said? No, of 
the girL Mitchell asks EVELYN course I  didn’t  mean it. Temper got 
PARSONS, heautifnl widow, to in- fbe better of morr-as it has before, 
troduce his daughter to other young why, I  wouldn’t  make you feel bad- 
people. Mrs. Farsons agrees, oonsid- jy for anything Ih the world,'CJella! 
ering Celia a  means to win Mitch- that you’re so precious to
ell’s affections. me. Do you understand? That’s

She soon becomes Jealous of the ^ y  every tt^g  yoi) do means so 
girl and schemes to get rid of her much, and why I  guess Tve been too 
by encouraging a  romance between gtrict. Say you’ll forgive me and 
Celia and TOD JORDAN, fasclnat- forget all about It now, won’t  you?" 
ing but of dubious character. ' T^rurhsii held his daughter In his

Although Mitchell forbids Celia to comforting te r. "Mrs. Schultz»
see Jordan she goes about with the ^ho had left them together, but re
young man frequently. LISI DUN- mained close to the bedroom,door- 

a  girl of Celia’s age, becomes ^gy^ listening eagerly, had to sriain 
her loyal friend. Shields comes ̂ to ggrs to catch his low-pitched

heartily as tbe .goodbys were said. 
"You're nice girl and you got a  dne 
p a p a s h e '-s a id . “Some day when 
your noamma eome- back you come 
to aee me again, huh?"

“Ohi.yes! We’ll come!” , -
Then ^ r l  smiled. Mitchell picked 

up her traveling bag and they left 
the house.

"Better have something to eat, 
hadn’t  we?” he,suggested. "Have 
you,ihad lunch?” >’ -.

Celia bad n o t Her father coq- 
sulted a  railway time table aqd 
pointed out a  train they could take 
conveniently. The suggestion roused 
the ^ r i . '

"But father!” she exclaimed, ’T 
can’t  go back to New York!” 

not?"
"Where will I  go? I  can’t  stay 

with Mrs. Parsons any longer; ;,.Sne 
— doesn’t  like me!”

“Nonsense. ’That's ri^c^lous!" 
"Ob, but it isn’t! I  know she 

doesn’t. She couldn’
words.

told him all she had been able to 
learn about, Mrs. Rogers’ dlsappear- 

I t  was little enough. She' re-ance.

New York to work for a  photo
graphic service and meets Celia. Sho 
♦j>U« him she has lost her heart to
Jordan. . „

Realization th a t it  Is really
Shields she loves co»®» cited what the custodian had saidto r ijssrr̂ s,

" S o S r S S ’ t T b i '  "Do ,ou  tiliilt the wonMh who 
f r te u ^ tT s h le ld s , goes to MltcheH runs the Plac®— 
and teUs him CeUa Is meeting the ^  town—mhy really know any-
young ^  don’t  know," CeUa admitted.

“They were going to give me her 
address, but I forgot.”

“Well, that’s a  start! Is there a 
telephone in this place? You might 
call the shop now and get that ad-

"Eyelyn is very anxious to have 
< you return. She told me so. YouHe began_ to ask <^Mti(ms.^CeUa I notion out of
head.”

your

afternoon Celia and Shields aro 
■trolling together when Mitchell ap
pears. He dismisses the young man 

' " 'find takes CcUa home, where they 
have a  heated argument. Celia slips 
'out of the apartment and takes a | 
fn in  to Baltimore. She arrives a t 
niBr former home to find her mother 
gone. Alter a day of futile search
ing she returns to the flat and is 
told a  man is waiting to see her.

'^ ' NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XLDC 

Celia did not seem to hear the 
I words. "They don’t  know where she 

’ af is!” she cried. “Oh, Mrs. Schultz, 
how’ll I find my mother? What am 
I  to do?”

dress.”
Celia jumped up eagerly. Her 

father was so confident, so self-re
liant. I t  was wonderful to feel that 
he had taken command and that 
there was something she could do.

“But I  couldn.’t  after what She 
said to me!”

“There, there!” Mitchell Inter
rupted. “We won’t talk about it. Of 
course you’re going back to New 
York.”

Celia was in no mood for argu
ment. She was tired and weak and 
eager to believe that everything 
really would be all right. Her fa-

'  When father sets out for a  trip by air or land^ all the family ^ s  
alonk. Here’s C apt George R; Hutchinson, noted American aviator, y lth  

I Mrs. Hutchinson apd the two younger members of the flying family-— 
Blanche Kathryn, 7 (at left),-who hasfpent over 200 hours in the ^ r ,  Md 
Janet I ĵ *  4, whb ban 140 hours to her cred it In the foreground is their 
mascot, a  Hon cub. ______

> B M ^  BABY W nX  
DOUBLE WEIGHT DUKtNQ 

It s  FIRST FIVE MONTHS

■erled of four

By 6 a.xhild ihoulil have almoettflnn but friead^ lwtt .̂
•perfect control of hl/bodjr. Ooordl. t i d M a a S S e
nation of brain, motor nervee and qg ^ n a
muscles are weU established. pect him to aecepC i^ vod̂ J
^He will fall frequently from hi*. -----

— 1 impetuouB jiuwewei «>**.»» hi* *g'
EDITOBS: Thip 1* the flmt of a cbUdreti di*regard fall* and largd: 

de* by Dr. Mot- every kind minor accident ' 
rte Flshbebt on nutritn^n of the ’ thl* day and age it ii utterly
diUd. imperative to train him in safety- 

first method* of aelf-ptotectioh. 
child IP the country is fortunate, fo r ;By DR. MORRIS FISHBBINX , ____

E dito r,. Journal of the American phydcm caution to alm c^ u n to o ^  
Medical Assoototton, and of. to .the little diap of .6 He puat-be
Hygela, the Health Magazine tald and told again find shown ^by 

flbedflc^iUufltration on the street*
- - ■nf*'-- *-—  ’—  ** ’-----

A n a y e r w  baby weiglto: sev «  tSS^ha^"^
and one-quarter pounds at birth, i

g J iS  ' e n o S h T ^  m usT to  S o ^  ^NMA will qoudIb its bi^ux . tw* AvLAnt ot sftmsi&ff

alive. ,
ieiup tho um .of hands

BY JULIAN BLANSHABD

New York, Nov. 7.—Entertaining 
—though up in .toe air!

That is the peculiar requisite of 
motherhead'. asked of Mrs. Blanche

___  ̂ ____  . _ Hutchinson, wife-of .toe well-known
tie r ’s kggresslve way of taking over flyii^ Ctoptain-George R. Hutchison, 
toe situation made her reliant on and mother to little Blanche Kath

ryn, Aged 7, and Janet Lee, aged 4.
Both , little girls fly everywhere 

with tiielr papa and mamma: 
Blanche Kathryn has over 200 
hours to her young credit and even

caught up her purse and hurried out 
to make toe call. In five minutes 
she was back again with a  Toronto 
address written on a slip of paper. 

Her father was talking to Mrs.
-------   ̂ 1. , * Schultz when (3ella returned. ’There
The German woman drew her into ^,gg nothing Jn what toe custodian 

toe room. "Here—come Inside, toe YAm that CeUa had not already 
said. “Already those • De Rieskls heard. He took the paper Celia 

..been Ustenlng a t keyholes. ’The gen- ^g^g him, folded it anq placed it In

him. Besides, he had promised to 
find her mother.

They reached the hotel and CeUa 
waited wbUe MitcheU dispatched 
two messages. Then they went Into ____ ____
the dining room and ordered a\sub-'"baby Janet has about 140. While 
stantlsd luncheon. CeUa was young captain Hutchinson sees to the 
and now that toe emotional crisis of business of flying, Mrs. Hutchinson

_______ toe past 24 hours was ended toe «gg tj, the ibusiness of keeping the
The telephone was a  pubUc one, j ghg ^ a s  famished. As children,ocpupled. They are start-

placefl in toe ®ô *’“ ®®^ba^ Celia they ate her tether talked, H* asked iQ  ̂ now on a  nine months tour of
Celia when she had left New York, America, during which Captain 
bow she had spent toe evening be-

tleman wants to see you 
c:eUa crossed toe tiny, darkened 

hallway. She raised her head and 
looked directly into toe sober eyes 
of John MitcheU.

The girl stood quite. stlU. “What 
—what do you want?” toe demand
ed. Then before he could answer

a vest pocket.
’Ts toere anyone else in toe place 

—any friend of Mrs. Rogers—who 
you think might have heard from 
her?”

Mrs. Schultz shook her bead em- 
phaticaUy.

"She don’t  make friends with no-

fore, but he made no criticism. Mrs. 
Parsons had discovered the girl’s 
absence, he said, a t 10 o’clock. ..Sh* 
had notified him immediately, and 
toere bad been several- frantic 
hours of search.

I t was finaUy the doorman (he 
had gone off duty but,was reached 
by telephone) who gave toe word 
that Celia had taken a cab for 
Grand Central Station.

Hutchinson ,wlU lecture on a-viatlon 
In 92fl. cities, and Mrs. Hutchinson 
wiU give Blanche Kathryne her 
regulau: 's'chopl. work and entertain 
Janet Lee.A '

Studied Klndergsrten Work 
•T used to teU the girls ghost 

stories whto'they didn’t sleep,’’ Mrs. 
Hutchinson' .told me, In her drawl
ing Soutoebn' voice, for she halls

she rushed to Um, threw herself In | hodyl” she said. She’s a  good worn 
his arms and sobbed as though her gjĵ  hut toe don’t  never msUce friends 
heart would break. She clutched nobody, Just say ‘good mom- 
a t his shoulders convulsively, her and *11106 day’ and something 
whole body shaking with ber Mbs. i h^e that, but toe don’t  tell nobody 
> “CeUa—my dear— Î’ro sorry! Don t  » h a t she’s Kbln’ to do."“CeUa—my I , „

'cry! CeUa, you mustn’t!” MitcheU 
tried to console the grlrl. He repeat
ed faralUar endearm#nts in a hesitat
ing, awkward tone.

Her weeping grew louder. John 
MitcheU, distressed, looked about 
frantically for assistance.

what she’s gbln’
*T see.” A few more questions and 

Mitchell turned to the girl. “Don't 
you think we had better be leav
ing?” he said, “Mrs. Schultz has 
been very Kind, but we must not Im
pose upon her. Get your things to
gether and r u  order a cab.”

______  Mitchell’s from Maryland, and Is rich in folk
trip to Baltimore was made on toe lore of toe sunny South. 
supposition that toe girl had gone girls got used to flying, I found i  
to join her mother. ! must learn the technhjue of keeping

“Don’t  mind admitting you gave them occupied. So i  took some 
me a sbare, Celia,” he said. “A bad kindergarten work and now we have

‘ wonderful times.” ;  .
Just what to do for flying babes 

-- ■ ■ • - Is

T found they stayed still long-

The portly Mrs. Schultz, across, -  cgua went to the bedroom, where 
toe room, nodded her head approv-! gĵ g jjg,j igft ^er traveling bag. A 
Ingly. “Let her cry,” she said In a  gig^ce In toe distinct mirror over 
low voice. “Soon she’U feel better.  ̂ dressing table showed' her how 
It don’t  hurt her none to cry! . completely she had forgotten her ap-

Mltchell looked singularly out of pearance. The red-rimmed eyes were 
place in the cheap, cluttered flat, ĝ r̂ollen. Her hair was unkempt and 
He, too might have spent a  sleep- there was a glossy shine on her 
less night. His eyes were worn and jjQgg Even her frock-was rumpled, 
there were shadows beneato them. g^e went to the bathroom and 
The lines In his face looked ae®P®r- bathed her eyes with cold water. 
He patted toe girl’s shoulder. ■ Then she combed her hair, got out 

I t was some time before toe storm cosmetics and used toem lightly, 
had quieted enough for Celia to gome of the wrinkles In her dress 
speak. Then she glanced up and, ^g^g removed by brushing. She was 
struggling to control her ^^Ice, still from cheerful, but a  more pre
gasped, “Mother isn’t here! They gg„table figure when she reappeared 
don’t  know where she’s gone. Ob— tn the Uvlng room,

one!”
“I’m sorry father.” ----- -----------  , ^
”Oh, we’re going to forget aU that ig a problem . Mrs. Hutchinson 

now! Put It out of our minds! We’ve working out tremendousljr well 
something else to do!”

CeUa nodded gravely. They talked 
of Margaret Rogers,

There’s one thing!” the girl-burst, 
forth, “I wish I  could know she 
Isn’t  sick. That’s what makes me
afraid! She wasn’t  really well, you _______  ___
know. I ’m afraid something’s hap- gnce» I  think they enjoy cutting out 
pened to make her act so queerly!’’

“I’ve thought of that,” Mitchell

paper doUs. I  have a  pair of blunt 
scissors for each of toem, attached 
to a  string, and they cut and cut, 
some days naming aU toe doUs/they 
finally line up together.

“Once in a whUe for diversion, I 
takM along a  doll aplecb that they 
have'lald aside and temporarily for
gotten. They wlU dress and undress 
and fiddle with their doUs for a t 
least an hour and then they are 
ready for something else,

“Guessing games they Uke, too, 
One of us names something to eat, 
such as an apple, amd says, ‘I t  Is 
something round and red with black 
seeds in toe center, and you eat It 
skin and cooked or made Into 
sauce.’ The one who guesses it first 
IB ‘I t’ next time.”

Puzzles toe girls do not Uke. Nor 
do they enjoy mechanical toys. 
Neither reads yet nor do they like 
such games as cheickers. But iMrs. 
Hutchinson *is' working out some 
education guessing games th a t she 
intends perpetrating this winter as 
they fly high over this city and that. 

Not only entertaining, but keep
ing toe ^ r ls  air-fit is this unique 
mother’s problem..

They’re Kept Air-Fit 
“Nothing between meals. Little 

meat, but plenty of fresh vege
tables, fresh fruit and milk. Plenty 
of sleep and In bed by eight every 
night of toe year.”

Those are some of toe simple 
health rules by which Mrs. Huchln- 
son keeps these flying babies weU 
and healthy.

“Everything we do we have 
worked out because it seemed best

grow throughout Ufe as rapidly as 
in  infancy, he would weigh' tons 
and to n a V o re  his death. A chUd

.one-quaitor .^th .*^ We a ll need to know how to
tinuea . .w elgh^ more ^  toe ^  our brains be-

Sewing Is a fine medium of 
- teaching handldraft. I t  develops per- 

^  the other hand," babies Who <5®?*!®“ ; touch, tovehtioa and pati- 
t b lrtl

grow more mipfitily 
■■ ,t ws Music is excellent for hand and

est when drawing wife colbrSd-mtted for our peculiar needs,’" this
she toldme. "So 1 always^------------------------

tike  some gay books with trans
parent paper for toe children to 
trace the pattern and crayons to 
color them wlto. Next In prefer-

father, what can we do?”
The anguish In toe girl’z eyes 

reproached him.
“I know," MitcheU said huskily. 

“I found oftt when I got here. Dry 
your eyes now. We’ll find her, 
Celia.”

■“But bow can we find her? She’s 
just—disappeared! Nobody knows 
anything abqut it!”

Mrs Schultz shook Celia’s band

said. I ’m going to do everything 
within my power to find her, CeUa.” 
He paused, looking across the table 
at the girl. “We’ve got to find her!” 
he finished.

Evelyn Parsons was reading toe 
telegram in her hand for a second 
time when toe telephone rang. Rose 
answered and handed toe instru
ment to Mrs. Parsons.

"HeUo?”
“Is Miss Mitchell In?”
“No, she’s not. ThiSv Is Evelyn 

Parsons speaking. Can I take any
message?”

"Oh—Mrs. Parsons! I  didn’t  rsc- 
ognlze your voice. This is Barney

pioneer mother of toe air stated, in 
simple, vinaffected manner. “The 
best part of it ill, and toe real 
proof of the pudding lies In the fact 
that the children are so weU all toe 
time and enjoy life so.”

S r i ]
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A smart gift fbr tbs 
young, bachelor’s Chriatmili is 
pair «  iqonognunne<| JKVk:,

wash rags. . i
You can buy a  fins grade, drtnrlt^^ e ° o r  I ®tlittle boy should not do so also,

m double ■ Its weight by | ^ ^ g j ^ r ^ v S  as^w S ^L  tor ^  towel with the b la ^  stripM 
toe end of tour months and triple ^It by toe end of lO months '  artistic advantages,, out oe care- m^jim

A l»by tjiat is f4d on breast mUk ^  ^
SSt t e S r t i ^ S v ’̂ ed*^^ AeSrS painting, buUding, gar

m  M«rrint+^* t̂hi« 1?  O en ln g -^  those small arts ^  Into I5r.  ̂W. McKlm M arto tt,^ ^  handicraft. not
true of all breast-fed babies as cem- 
pared with aU artlfldaUy fed babies

u s  arustic ao-nuKAgcH, ou. gjiro- . , , en iijw t <#ii
ful not to mako It too ltk«>mo and

dustries teach handicraft. ] 
neglect toem.

Fortunately, toys now give the 
mother every aid in hand and mind 
development.

I am not forgetting school.
Many Crafts Learned 

A child learns every sort of hand 
ufluaUy under su-)Ut ui

1 1 ^ , drawing and fig*

i t  does not apply, however to 
breat-fed babies as compared with 
those who are properly fed artlfl- 
claUy. A babx who Is properly fed 
artifldaUy will grow just as well a s ; 
one fed on the breast. i th<.r« b«i

Unfortunately .toe majority of w ri
Sfl^dM^feedtog °S e y '^ f£  teach coordination to a  re-
♦h*iJS£Sero£% at m ^ern  rnwHable degree, but do not provide

opportunity here for experiment and 
i ^ e f iS t^ S l r  invention. He needs supplementary 

equipment and a  variety of objects
The length.*of toe child a t Wrto t o ^ r k a n d

? ; H 2 5 uv S ' “ S m  kept A okild witktoe family ^®“ ' nothing to  do is a  fretful, dlscon-
tend ’to be tented chUd. Moreover, he tires of

racW  stock,
wujai tend to be low  m T icu Jlty  learned.

b ' poatene®, and
S  If thf'^diet u S a S f a e S v  and cleanliness and good ^speech must

i f  a ?  a S f lu a te ^ e t is stressed emphatically now. AndS S  fSa wSrtt^ nick UD ®°Jyglvra, toe ^ I g n t  ^  P‘®* «P things himself, but he must have the 
rapidly to j  perpetual object lesson of ourselves

hA^n i n ^ s  regard. He is itiU very Imi 
toe l e i ^  S tive  and does what others do. H%

O f b S J  ” wiob*.a a 
sufficient amount of vltamto D imd 
toe effects of toe glimds of Internal- 
secretion.

stripes of fast black UttsiL - v;
For toe monogram, you 

use a  4xx)denU|kio figiuea ona* ̂  
diamond, dicie,- trian|j|si^br J k  
other geometric cbnc^ition «  ^  . 
initials. Embroider, to o v e r-a n o ^ rj 
stitch in fast Mack floss-' 
should be a  risible monoiPklti 
each towel and .a tkiy 
wasbrags, v- ,

If you prefer crimson gM 
ox a  dark blue is d  b ^ n t  eok 
getoer, you can get t o n ^  to '"  
tones. B ut the n i ^ t  
bathroom acCMSOririi' Ik tM  
and wbite cofHbtoe4^e

■

Actios FitiHri Ihns 
Wheserer

-JU

He must-have, playmates of the 
right sort so that outside Influence 

thA ......AAT.AA nf ,«n in«iiffiri«nt doc® o®t too ntrongly counteract

Discipline should take on the

of

W H AT

g

S o f t ,  lovely  hair!
The modern artist balr-dresser 

can do wonderful things with your 
h ^ .  But all yoiur hair-needs can 
not be supplied to toe beauty shop,

- You must help a t home. And that’s 
where Dandertoe comes to. Dan- 
dertoe is so simple and easy to use. 
Each time you arrange yolir hair 
just put a  little of this delicately 

jfragranced liquid on your brush. 
As you draw it through the hair, 
Dandertoe removes excess oil, 
cleanses, brings out toe natural 
color, gives your hair an amazing 
new lustre.

Used consistently, Dandertoe dis
solves the crust of dandruff, keeps 
the scalp comfortable knd healthy; 
stops faUtog hair; helps make your 
hair grow long, silky and abundant 
Your hair is so much easier to ar« 
rang* and stays to place when Dan
dertoe is used. Wave* "eet” with it 
look nicer; stay to longer. Five 
ndlUon bottles used a  year!

TKm OatMinute HnirBfiuutifier
"K tm , omw sTOiq*--7Hmnri

IX W E A R lK ld
-^By ANNEBBLLB WORTHINGTON

m aetrated Dressmaking 
Lesson Furnished with 

Every Pattern

Here’s a  charming wearable frock | 
of crepy woolen In dark green 
ground. i

I t  will give young daughter a b ig ! 
thrill to make it, for It isn’t  half as 
intricate as It appears.

Shields. Do you know where 
could reach Celia?”

“VVhat a  pity — she s out
town!” „„“What did you say?”

“She's out of town. Listen, Mr. 
Shields.” Evelyn’s tone was Im
pulsive. “(Ella’s left me alpne.

don’t  you come over and have 
dinner with me? I t  would cheer me 
up Immensely.”

“Oh, thanks—I mean—
“Please say you’ll come!
“Well, why, y«i. I ^

* ^ ^ o u  dear hoy! Shall I exjiect 
you a t seven?"

*TU bk there." . ,“Then I ’m spared a lonely eve
ning. Ooodby until later." 

“Ooodby—and toanjw.”
•raera was an exultant smile to 

Evelyn'Parsons! eyes as she set 
d b ^ '  tba triephbne, :

(To Be Oonttoned)

glorifying
YOURSELF

again and again from toe scalp. Be
fore It Is thoroughly dry, pat It Into 
the waves that It takes naturally or 
set It with combs.' Or If you have 
plenty of time, dry It thoroughly by 
hand rubbing and then set it with 
water afterwards.

If you are bothered with a dry 
scalp. Immediately after your sham
poo, before you set your hair, use a 
scalp. This gives a  little luster to 
good tonlb to tone up the entire 
your hair too.

KITCHEN SCISSORS

CJet the kitchen scissors habit, it 
lightens work and makes your 
fruit, vegetables and meat much 
neater for cooking. Any fairly 
large-sized sclSBorl will do, though 
toere are specially made' /kitchen 
scissors that are excellent.

amount « f ultra-violet ray 
vitamin D, toe long bones do not 
grow Satisfactory. There 1* a 
tendency to the develo|>ment of 
bowlegs and obviously with how- 
legs the infant Will be shorter.

Here’s a way to bn tjWI of ooiurtl?; 
patlon and its IU*r^,- Tw-F thirt; 
works quickly,, effectively, buL

A candy dasckret' a t 
next mormng you’rb feriii^ 
Breath is sweetenedr tonjpnie 
ed; bilioueneM, headaCbeii, 
gas vanish. . Repeat the 
two or three'nights to F tt the 
tog waste out of your qrstem. Bkk 
how appetite and . eftrfgy retmiiii 
how digestion improves.'

Tba action of Cakearetk Ik' 
com4)lSle, helpful to eveilj!phe."f“ ' 
are made from cascare, wUeh 
tors agree actasOy 
bowel miucles. AU driig 
have toe 10c boxes.—AdvL

SOVIET PATENT LAWS 
BOON TO INVENTORS

COAT CUFFS

aeanltosis rcertataly
_  comeUness, to the m atter of hair

It;>  A . Btr^7gM” oae-plece_ a ffa ir yoh' b ru rii your h a lf thor
oughly avery n ight and moining, 
OM anampoo a toontb is a ll the ao<

lengthened 'nitb a circular fioimc'e. 
The light green faille crepe frill at

Oftentimes toe only part of your 
coat lining that 1* worn is the cuff. 
You can match toe lining with 
ribbon and add a  new cuff very 
easily.

TOMATO COCKTAIL

A good beginning for a  chicken 
or roast dinner Is a tomato cock
tail, made by straining one can of 
tomatoes, adding a  few drops of 
onion juice and salt and pepper; 
Serve chilled. ■

Moscow—(AP)—New patent laws 
for the encouragement of Inventors 
are being promulgated by the 
Soviet government. The new Igwe 
will cut* red tape and patent com
mittees are to be organized within 
toe government trusts, istodlcates, 
factoriek and shops.

Two ‘different kinds of patents 
are contemplated. Under one the 
Inventor will be granted a ecrtlfl' 
cate which will attest that he has 
given bis Idea to the government. 
He wlU be entitled to royalties and 
will have free medical aid, tuition 
for himself and childr^, pension 
and exemption from, taxation.

Another patent fprm will allow 
toe Inventor to dlepoee of hia/in
vention and will be issued for 15 
years, subject to ^vernm ent right 
to n ^ e  use. of toe p a ^ n t if. the 
Idea is oonsldered of great military 
or industrial value. In such bases 
ths tovsntor ydll receive a  perms-- 
nent royalty but wUl not be granted 
toe other privilegea.

EFFEOtlVE OOMBIn I tION 
An affective cotebtoation to an 

umbrella of the new dark brown is. 
a modernlstio eomporition handle 
of tha new pale. corm.

Third Atmiverflarp.
Values Direct from New York 

Below Cost Saturday Only by 
Arrangement With Manufacturer*

ALL
THE NEW sh a d es

ALL
The POPULAR MATERIALI

M i i

THE VERY LA TE^ 
STYLE CREAAbl^"

Regtilarlr ̂ k | f«[r

spsciAi:,’: ,

• a s s
th« DMUlA* and o( BlMvM Duty .be 2 ^ , weahtaa It will
boufbt nU pleated by tbe yard. It *'2!, **P-“ “ -****' ™
a je tg e . the color of the deelia ^laia-
^  M i  la adiuetable and laatke P«»i »“  • « .  <»«”
the natural waistline.

Style No. 2648 may be had t o  slses 
12, l 4 , 18,18 and 20. years. The 16- 
year size takes but 8 ^  yardk of 89- 
inch material with yards of 8- 
toch pleating.

Rust shade canton crepe ie attrac
tive with light tan or self-fabric 
frUllnlr.

30 0 8. tad so on, rules ^
^ r i f  .own. But toe usual shampoo 
Is A really 'sim ple matter. You will 
need the f lo w in g  props- Some 
reputame liquid shampoo or some, 
pure caitils. or good scalp soap 
i^ te h  you yourself have ehaVed and 
melted with w ater-in to  a  Uquld 
shamopo a^ your-own; a spray H

Bordeaux red lightweight tweed ie S w S S ? ^ ^
smart with white crepe de chtasl ^  ^

For “beet" black t r ^ p a f e n t  vel- .®̂  ®®̂  ̂
vet is encbantingly lovely with ecru 
lace.

’ NON-fitOD DEVICE •
If you tWist ordinary n^baf. 

bands around the ends of ^ a t  
hangers, t h ^  p m s n t  ololbe* ftohi

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

2648
For a  Herald t*attem of the 

nMdri iUustrated, send iSc (to 
s t a n ^  or coin directly to^Fiih-. 
ion Bureau, Manchester BvemlM 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and kfltb 
Street, New York Q ty. Bo etire 
to write your name and address 
olsariy and to glv* tbe oorreet 
number and sise of the pattern 
you w ant |

' Frtee 16 Ueata ‘ |
Name

» .  .  I. 4— • • • g

Bise ••••••••■ *••••••* ik'f'• ■■■■" ’ j'
Afldrees

■ *■

Comb your hair free of tangles 
then epray it with plenty , of clear 
water that Is ho t hot enough to 
barm the scalp, yet qrarm enough 
to remove d ir t .. ^ ^ e n  your bead Is 
drenched, apply/ foamy latoer and 
rub it tborougniy into your hair and 
eceip. using both hsno*. Do not go 
a t this burines* of washing too 
rqughlyM Tou will break and snarl 
your * bai^ Qentie, firm stroke*. 
Rtoie Srout b#ad to clear r warm 
water and apply amre suds and 
sefuh ybur' scalp and bair again- 
Sometimes’a  third suds is necessary

cipse the pores.

Get

whtoh/to r i , t ^ ^ e  ,d: 
toe better* Do nb 
heat Xa d r j ^  your hair, lift it

_ eo.mnch 
use^ artifleial

i 4

Castoria...(or
CHILDREN’S
•ailments

A r e  you prepared to render flrst 
aid and q u l^  comfort tbe moment 
your youngster hM an upeet of any 
sort? Could you do ibe right thing 
•—immediat«y--though toe emer
gency came without warning— 

-perhaps tonight? Caitoria It a  
mother'e standby a t  such, times. 
There'is nothing tike it in emergin* 
des, and nothing better for every^ 
day uie. For a  sudden attadr of 
oolic, or for the gehtle rdief of 
constipation; to aUay a  feverish 
spell; or to soothe a  fretful baby 
teat can*t sleep. Thie^ pure v « |^  
table preparation *ie alvwye ready 
to'ease an ailing younpter- I t  u  
juet ae harmleee ae the r e c ^  on 
the wrapper reada Xf You lie  Chat. 
H. F l e t ^ ’eslgnatursiitieianiuae

OKESaEi
Valuee from 16.96 
Printed Silks, H a t Orepee, 

ton Crepwk Jeraeys; KnIUied ~ 
rials. Plenty of large 
Sizes. Sizes 14-50 $ 3.

Special
Dr‘

of

Regolarly solAier «L.kiat^ 
SATURDAY 
ONLY • e.e.e CJAJL.

One Lot of COATS Fhr 
rrimmed and Pole Modris. ■
Values from < t!t Q  Black,

^ i O e O O  Green -vCr

$1.03;

Caetoria. I t  !s. harmleee tb tiie 
emalleit;'infant; doetori will tell 
you so.

You can td l from the formula on 
the*wrapMr how mild it is, and 
how good for ’Uttie systems. But 
continue with Castcra: Until a  dtild 
is grown* >

' “ .v' ■ ■
COATVALUm Sa^SiM S 

Fur trimmed. All diwa 
__________ Black, Brows,

619 to $22.60
UNDERWEAR SPECIALS

Crape de Chine, Step-ins, Panties, Chemises.
Regular vriuee • ' 4 S' *> k d a. • 4 V ên ̂
O A N CE s e t s  •'..

' RAYON BLOOMERS
Regular price 96o.
Finest quality. Special /••eteteeifteetteeaw-a*

VENETlAIf HOSE
Servtoa.Weightv.

Regular 81.29 value. . . . . ' r, V

SH^JE^ AND SBRVI^WBIGHT Hi
Regular |L00 valuA t
Special, 2 Pair tor

V, 4 ' .

f'V.

>'»•••• *'» seisse»*«

THE SMART »
Stste Theater Buildlsf

'•w
Is.

■Vtl-'J
w.'.'
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ly practice Rule

l y  F # ir e  «f 
fliker t d l^ e s  To Wait 
J i ® ^  Start

G^OUP PHOTO

N«w Havon, Nov. 7.—Conten(Jing 
that moral leadership under
taken hy the quondam big three has 
failed o f its purpose,”  John Wallace 
Tbung, o f New York Q ty, Yale ’12. 
w i^ es Yale to revise its agreements’ 

PillMwton and HaiYard, and to 
reaumt li^heas^h'' ‘̂football
nractice,;wM di>is a  small item in 
fee  ® re ^ o n  o f  over-emphasis, ac- 
cordial^ to a  letter which Young has 
written to the “Yale Alumni W eek- 

: appearing in today’s issue. In 
kMping with agreements with Har- 
v a rd u d  Princeton, Yale now starts 
pfe^«eaaen practice not before Sep- 

f e  tamber 15.
YouBg^s communication  ̂ was in 

answer to «  letter from  a feliow- 
alumnus who wanted Georgia placed 
later on this sthednle because o f the 
ftren gth 'of ̂ tiie Southern team. A c- 
eoid in f to Toimjgf, **the remedy for 
‘eodefeig eohdttlohs’ is  to be found, 
net ia  a  nerennial setiedule re-ar- 
riu^grow * based on ispeculation 
frtga yewr to year conceding the 

s tre n i^  and weakness o f 
; r i i p e ^ e  jo p p o ^  a  year or two 
! hane^'.'but ia a. respect for more 

lEundiaitotal,”  nam dy in lengthen
ing fee  p ra n ce  pmrlod before the 

‘ a tart'o f fbh schedule.
. r «gLieedersblp Has F dled"

The totter,' which voices the opin-
- ien  b f inaiQr Yale men, says In part:

j intantioo motivating the
SarvardtYUe and Princeton-Yale 
agieementa: limiting pre-season 
practiea to  n period to commence 
not earlier September 15 was

to pfi^vent football 
’ 'w dn^becom life ‘ever-emphasised.’

: The Bwral le^ership.thus undertak- 
i fe-'som a years ago by the quondam 
big three has failed o f its purpose. 
W hat colleges and universities pro- 
dtmiag m ajor elevens have been in 

 ̂ spired by this example to adopt a 
Bk» pcilicy? Now many, subscribing 
t it  fee  principle, have appUed,a- re- 

^ striction  aa rigid as that employed 
jit  Harvard, Yale and Princeton? 
dyer-em pbasls, to the extent it may 
exist todhy, resiilts .from many fac-

- tora—aome within, but many be- 
yond, the control o f Ibe colleges and

- fihdr athlftio boards. In. the mass, 
V'.,*«r2ln5miry^aa pfaoUcc; Vhlch does

D ot^ ^ a ict in any way with currl- 
, - fn»i*r activities, Ainless inordinate, 

dofe not appear to be a factor of 
great importance. ,  • ^

.. - "H as not the. time, come, not nec-
essarlly for the annuUment of* the 

' YSle-Harvard and Yale-Prlnceton 
-• treaties, but fOr a modification 

therw f . fe  fee light o f experience 
i-- and cha^Jed confitions In intetcol- 
V togiate football? The considerations 
. stated seem to support the conclu

sion feat maintenance o f the pres
ent \mderstandlng, without any 
change to conform it sensibly to 
present conditions, w ill' continue to 
work a  hardship on the three uni
versities involved without any com
pensating benefit to intercollegiate 

, football; and,,if so, why is not a 
movement started looking toward 
apiendment of the agreements to 
permit o f a moderately longer pre- 

. season iperiod o f practice, to com
mence for example, on September 
5, or ten days earUer? Thus would 

j,- common sense be brought to the 
support o f the principle involved 

X and n ot continue, as at present, its 
Wttereet acitic.”

Urges Navy G^me
communication appear

ing in the weekly is from  S. W. 
iS ls , Yale ’15, of'MlddQetown, N. 
Y ., who> Virmits Yale to play the 
Navy instead o f the Army, the writ
er feeling that “ a g ^ e  w ife the 
Navy would be- a welcome change 
sihfe “Yale has been playing Army 
oy^r a 'lpng series o f games.”

“T h«^  too,”  Mills says, “ it does 
not s ^ i f a f r  ;fe ’ msJte'  fe «  '*’®i®
teamtdayerSTWho M ve been playing col- 

football for years before enter 
ing W est Point. . . .  I  feel that it 
^ h ^  time the Yale Athletic As- 
soeiaUon took some steps in regard 
to this gamfc’*. .  ̂ , ,

In 'an-editorial note the weekly 
^  ageeA m at >Yale • should p>lay 
agaihst "only from  those in-
stitutiohS i^ c h  have fee  same eli 
gibUity r ^ s  and will add feat 
"We bi^eve it would be very satls- 
fnctoiY to many graduates to add 
fee Navy to Rato's ̂ schedule when 
feat becomes^p9mdme.■’ 5PW last 

apparently has reference to 
S^MKms after 1931, the Army haying 
alfeady bis«i scheduled for a game 
w ^  Yato. for next year.

OfVVISS FAIL TO STOP
•TAB DiUBTHOUTH K K K E E

MOWCHESSIEN
MBOSTONFXAT

InteOigetice of These Two 
Quarterbacks May Decide 
Michigan - Hanrard En 
counter.

HaskeU Star AtWeterlive Up
 ̂ to Names of €rreai;̂ Yhite Spirit

■-.a-
, ^ LawreneSi Kas.>.Nov, T.j^(AP^--The (toeat White ISpirit had 
ah eye to pra^ttmifeiitt whio ha christened fero^hfel^es at Hats- 
keU iziBtttuto here.' -

Ynisfe **BU8tir”  Gbartos, nafemia decafeioi Chfeapian  ̂ is 
known to his Oheida tribesmen as *T)eerfe(A,”^aisd;he ttses ife to 
the name on the football field. . ' .V '

To the Caddo Indtahe, Zk>uto Welleri fleet, ,® ^ve'halfback 
and captain of the Redskins fee Utot tWo' years, is
“ Little RabWt” He weighs only 160 pounds. * •

Both are candidates fov places with fee g^rfet Jim Thorpe 
and ooSn Le-vl in t ^  merged Hall of Faato of .,dld Carlisle and

Here’s the way a'Haufeell football
Haskell.

lineupfeppew* to if year:

There is sufficient weight in the 
University o f Arkansas fo o tb ^  
team, as this photo attests. The 
weight is distributed among fee fol- 
lo^)^g players: Left to right, W . H. 
(Fatty) Clark. Guard is C la r ^  
position, but not the rumfeig g i ^  
TOst. m s 840 poimds keep bJm 
pretty close to the ground.

N.Y.U. FACES TEST 
IN GEORGIA 6 AHLE

Soatbeni BoDdogs Rated As 
One of Best Teams In 
U. S.; Mostly Smal Town 
Prodncts.
By WILLIAM BRAUOHEB 
NBA Service Sports Editor

“New York University Saturday 
will entertain Georgia, one o f the 
best teams in the south,” was the 
first paragraph of a story appearing 
in one of the New York newspapers 
fe e  other day .-.

And not only feat, but—
Georgia this year has one o f fee 

best teams in fee United States, For 
feat matter, you might say feat 
"one' o f fee best teams in fee south 
the south during fee last few  years 
has been playing fee teams from  
other sections feven up'.

Take fee first month or so o f fee 
present football season for instance. 
This same Georgia out-fought' and 
outplayed Yale. Duke University 
leaped like a bolt out o f fee dsrk- 
nesa and sunk fee Na'vy. Vanfltebilt 
handed a strong Minnesota team a 
terrific pasting.

New York University surely will 
be playing one o f fee best teams in 
fee  south when it meets G eo^ a . 
There is not a doubt in fee vrorld 
about feat.

The game’s fee  thing to fee  60,000 
or more spectators who w ill climb 
the ramps into Harvard stadium to
morrow. But to a Yew analytical 
lersons, fee  affair to bound to seem 
ust a  bit more like a chess game 
>etween two very InfelUgMxt young 
)layers, each with YO pawns at his 

disposaL
Back o f fee  board on one side will 

>e Barry W ood to move ;fee Crim
son instrtnhents. On the other side 
will be Harry Newman to guide the 
movement o f Maize and Blue pawns, 

It will be a beanless day in Bos
ton  when they draw -60,000 gibber
ing fans to a chess game. How;- 
ever, fea t has nothli^  to do w ife 
filling Harvard’s stadium for this 
football (xmtest which, i f  you care 
to view it that way, 'wlU be Barry 
vs. H tery.

Since 1926, Michigan football par- 
Hmtbi* have been beseeching the 
jSowsrs that be for a field general 
and forward passer^'fiom fee Benny 
Friedman mold. One has come 
from  it  this faU, and even now 
they’re comparing the product with 
the original m odd.

Through two listless games at 
the start o f the season, Michigan’s 
dynamite lay dormant for want of 
a jo lt to touch it off. That long- 
anticipated jo lt arrived with Harry 
Newman in fee second quarter of 
the tussle with Purdue. Young 
Newman fired two touchdowns into 
the Boilermakers and kicked both 
goals following. He then clamped 
down fee lid to save enough explo
sive to blast Ohio State and Illinois 
out o f fee picture. Coach Kipke 
now has manufactured a few  more 
bombs. Harry will see feat they’re 
thrown—and right into John Har
vard’s lap.

I f it’s fireworks you like,, there’s 
W illiam Barry Wood, Jr., who has 
a fancy for football pyrotechnics. 
Remember how that forward pass 
exploded under fee Army noses in 
fee I^wiligbt moments o f fee  game 
a year ago, giving Harvard a  tie 
-with the Ca<leta at 20 points each?

That game would have ended 20 
to 13 for the W est Pointers had not 
W ood retreated past midfield to fiing 
a 6 0 -jw d  forward pass to Vic Hard
ing i>h.,thA goal llhe. .-Thb result, 
even then, could have favored fee 
Arm y 20 to 19, b(it this same Wood 
stepped back to fee 15-yard stripe 
and booted a dropklck barely over 
fee right upright, which the official 
graciously ruled good; *

^ s ltio h  \ Paltface Name
L eft mid M .;feighttnaa
L eft tackle V ictor Costo
L eft guard .  L. Alexander 
Center L . Johnson
Right guard d a renee Pqw lyn • 
R ight .tack le/ Notmah Holmfil 
Right end ’ gurttoB w ver
Qumrterback Petq Shepherd
I ^ t  halfback Louis W eller
Right halfback ' WUsoiq Charles 
Fullback W . Johnson

.Indian Name^; 
Hunting Dog 
Hemet ’ a ■ 
Iron Moceaudii > 
Big Muskie - 
BuUiieck ,̂ • a" " 
Knofes Off TSk> 
Tall Treea 
Black Cloud 
LltUe Rabbit 
Dtorfoot .. 
Qreat.Maaitou'. ;

• Tribe; 
' A. Creek 
’ ( Mission 

Creek 
Menominee 
* Oneida 
Oherokee 

Winnebago 
" Sioux 

Caddo 
Oneida 

Piute

M  V. r i f f  ( ' r m  ' 1 .T o TcKFtTiiAes liiIN H.S. FOOTBALL
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Sooth Orange, )L Team 
Loses Seven Members 0n| 
Eve of Whining State TiOe.̂ ^

Leads Scorers

Army *11

South Orange, N. J., Nov. 7—Bx- 
cessivp eating o f ice cream in 'viola
tion o f training rules, may have cost 

’ fee Columbia High school qf this 
city its excellent chance to win fee 
state schoolboy football champion-^ 
ship. Seven members o f the team 
have been dropped from  fee team. 
The unsatisfactory show W  last 
week When a  mediocre Orange 
eleven held them to a .6-6 tie, lead to 
fee  revealing o f a Hallowe’en party 
fe e  night before when several o f the 
players went on an ice cream spree;

Local Sport 
Chatter

By L. S. (Larry) M6FHAIL 
National Football Referee % ______

ABlinoto, and'.it has been influenced 
1 in its development by a forceful

Things aren’t going so well at 
the University o f Dllnoto this 
faU. About every five years they 
lave a disastrous season at Cham
paign.

The Army and Ohio State are 
eager for the_ opportunity to 
erase hitter memories o f previous 
encounters with the lUiill.

The material at Illinois Is Very, 
ordinary except for a  few  like 
^ r r y , Yanuskus and Captain 
Robinson. This year’s squad is 
com p ost of sophomores and .1929 
reserves. As a result, Illinois was 
beaten by Northwestern and 
Michigan. ‘

In spite o f all this, don’t -be in 
too much o f hurry to “ count 
10”  on HUnols this seasqn. 
Glance back over fee records first, 
and pay particular atteation to 
the lean  ̂years at Blinola and to 
fee perfortnanccs o f her mediocre 
teams.

In 1916, JlUnois did not cut any 
figure in the (Conference race. 
Miimesota had one o f the might
iest teams fee W est ever savr and 
defeated Io.wa, Wisconsin and (Chi
cago by a combined score o f 170 
to 0. No football critic has been 
able to explain how that Illinois 
outfit defeated fee Gophers 14 
to 9.

personality. W herewlfe is intro
duced, is  this 
pmmds, “Fighting

com er,
Bob”

at 140 
Zimpke. 
ordinary

There cannot be another surprise 
party Uke last year when fee W ol
verines soatched a 14 to 12 -victory 
from  , the (Crimson. Michigan is 
strong w ife Harry Newman at fee  
ccmtrols; furthermore. Harvard is 
aware o f this.

( P S

In 1921, Ohio State hadn’t lost 
a single game. Illinois had 
failed to win a singe Conference 
contest. In fee finsd gaine Ohio 
State was a cihch and the gold 
footballs emblematic o f the cham
pionship had been ordered. Final 
score: Illinois 7, Dhio State 0, 
and another Buckeye champion
ship dream shattered!

In 1922,̂  a. hopeless outfit from 
Champaign handed Wisconsin an 
unexpected jolt. In 1925, fee 
Illini were d^eated. by Nebraska; 
Iowa and, Michigan in turn, only 
to go East and whip Pennsylvania, 
conquerors o f Yale and (Chicago 
and undefeated for two years in 
the East, 24 to 2.

The ability to inspire ordinary 
material to perform  “way over its 
head”  iqx>n occasions, is the mark 
o f a great football coach. And in fee 
that one particular fee All-Time 
AU-AmeriCan. is little Herr Zuppke, 
himself,, der Burgomeister von 
iChampaign.

Even Zupp’s  entrance into this 
world Was . colorful and dra
matic. His parents, residents of 
Milwaukee, were returning from 
a  trip to A ustrtiia vdien Zupp 
made bis first . .unexpected move. 
They stopped the boat Herr 
Zuppke was born to Qei^nany.

Zupp has been accused o f being 
conceited. ' Fo^^bly- this, is because 
Zupp b e l ie s  to himself and likes 
to talk. Durtoff breakfast last fall 
shortly- a fter fee  close o f fee  sea
son, be. discussed w ife me college 
faculties, Robert - Zuppke, the 
Nordic men, fee/national parks. 
Bob Zuppke, painting to oils, 
KnUte Rockne, the heavyweight 
wrestlers^ Confucius, prohibition, 
and—our host ran out o f wheat 
cakes, before Zupp came to a semi
colon.

Zupp’s  language Is unconven
tional. A. little- dialect adds a 
touch o f humor. He delights in 
wisecracks.

The services o f Wardy Waterman 
are claimed by Mickey McKieman 
who is organizing the Original 
Dixies to be Hartford’s leading road 
basketball team. He also plans on 
using Tommy Murphy, Abe Silver- 
man, Jimmy Alexander and him
self. Waterman has been working 
out w ife thfe Rec Five here and may 
decide to spend the season with the 
Manchester quintet.

Cnid: B U  Band o(
Rated As Untiit h  

Vorld, To At A r ^
Game; O dtm  Coming
Eis L

Hanover, N. H. — (A P) —Clothes 
make the man, hut *“ A ir .Mail” 

['Mbrtom Dartinouth’s versatile 
once looved  he 

^  Biiedtod i|pkl>ertl<nilar...;Coi*i5He . t o  
1  w i^ lltfiu B lf afootball.player.
-  ’ Jgort^ whose kicking, passing,
i  end runntog pall h u
T beipB one <ff the main factors of the 

]Bi Gfeen’s success this jrear, sat 
< i tM'̂ beEdr to dvUixn clothes 

frqm injuries several jwara aid 
while his team, New Rochelle hlg^ 
soheol. h a ti^  Yonkers high.

A  dsaaed to r  a  field goal popped 
up tor N«*7 R o c t i^ ( but there was 
no kicker to the Itoedp.

ii-

MoilHbbii. 
clothes 

Tonkc 
was 
the gbaL

to every day 

'H e booted’

Coach Harry: Mehre, who learned 
his fimdamentals a la Rockne, has 
an outstanding backfield. Austin 
Downes is quarterback. Jack “The 
Ripper’’ Roberts is fullback. The 
halves are Spurgeon Chandjer and 
Marion Dickens.

It is one o f fee hardest dii-vlng 
and most savage tackling seto o f 
hacks in fee covmtry. In fee'"Yale 
game, fee (Georgia backfield out
fought the Ell backs consistently, 
f-oTnihg from  behind to win.

Georgia has two great ends, 
C!sptain Maffett and Catfish Smith. 
In fee line Leathers, Maddox, Pat
terson and Bennett are as rugged a 
bunch o f busters as you comd de
sire. Tassai>olous is center, and you 
must not forget feat Leander swam 
fee HeUespont and that to the Isles 
o f Greece, in ye olden days, fee lads 
either .came home, flat upon their 
shldds or w ife annloads o f choice 
breakfast bacon.
* Most o f the Georaians. we are 
told, came from  small towns. Tassa- 
polous. Smith 'and Downes nawe 
respectively enjoyed the metropoli
tan experiences afforded by Savan
nah, Macon, atid (feicago. Maddox 
and Leathers hail from  Douglas and 
Athens, Ga. M affet is from 
Toccoa, Ga, Tacklie Rose is a Val
dosta, Ga.,'boy. Tackle Davis is from  
Griffin, Ga. Roberts’ home is 
Albany, Ga., and Chandler comes 
from  OciUa, Ga., and\Buster M ott 
comes from  the-big town, Atlanta.

.Thotigb most- o f fee players are 
from  flisg stops, they have been 
broken in very well In big-city foot- 
ball'ways. They can find their way 
around a gridiron w ife amazing ac
curacy. ^

New York University was sus
pected o f  a bit o f unnecessary jost- 

•Ung to fee reem t game w ife Ford- 
ham, whMi Halfback Jim Murphy 
was removed with his ears knocked 
ssksw#

W e haven’t scouted' the Georgia 
team, for Coach Chick Meehan,xbut 
cannot refrain from  passing along 
the advice that his hoys be gentle
manly with the Georj^ans. I f tt 
should occur that one o f fee’ (3 e (^ a  
gehtlem an'f ears be scrambled to fee 
forthconkng contest,,lt would not be 
beyond the pale o f regspn to expect 
fee Georgians to start scrampppg 

’Vldlets’. « a »  right back.
Yale could teil New York U. that 

xthe Georgians fight. r

\\___G!<milAMBgAUCHER
POFl GOES STANFORD!

No matter how ordinary the ma
terial, n of how disastrous the 
season, in some one game the 
m ini rose to fee heights, played 
fo o th ^  feat was little short o f 
fee nferoic, and accomplished^.* the 
impossible.

That’s a football tradition at

foot-Zuppke.’s personality in 
all i»  expressed to the attack;

__ike,’’s
haU
He dislikes the obvious, prefers 
hidden ball plays to pbwer» revels 
to strategy and deception. Away 
back in ^ 1 1 , at Oak Park High, 
Zupp flashed a passing" attack fea
turing lateral, backward and for
ward passes, fea t’ was Inixicate and 
beautifully executed, and years 
ahead o f the  ̂development o f fee 
game to fee colleges.

You never can tell about Herr 
Zuppke. You never can be sure 
about fe e  lUtoi w ife Zuppke at 
the helm. An army o f football 
scouts saw Northwestern and 
Michigan defeat the. Illini 'wife 
ease. But A rm y,’Chicago, and Ohio 
State, had better not r ^  too much 
upon the reports o f fee football 
scouts about those gafliea,

One thipg you can depend' upon. 
Zupp will be pointing for some- 
bodyr The-annoying thing Is feat 
it’s, bard to tell ju s t . which way 
Herr Zuppke points, and when.

Tony Leto won a close fought 
scrap from  Dave Alter o f Sioux 
(3ity, Iowa, last night when the in
door boxing season opened at Foot 
Guard Hall to Hartford. Referee Joe 
Curry stopped fee bout in the final 
round, fee tenth, without just cause, 
judging from  the after-bout com
ment. Eddie Reed took Buster Na
deau on an eight round decision in 
fee best, bout o f fee evening. Joe 
Smith kayoed a  reals setup.

f  • -

Benefit college football games to 
qld the unemplc^ed is a most 
worthy'cause, but If fee weather is 
much colder than right now, the at- 
ttfhdance would dwindle greatly, we 
fear. '•

Honors in fee east’ŝ  todi'vidual 
scoring race at present rests Vdth 
Len Macaluso, Clblgate’s 195-pound 
fullback, who has crossed his oppon
ents’ goal line 10 times and Itioked 
18 points after touchdown. He was 
a scrub last fiall, but three months’ 
effort iwith a Pennsylvania railroad 
section gang last eumtoqr fitted him 
out for fee varsity berth this sea
son. Macaluso is six feet three 
inches tall and is a prospective in
tercollegiate shot and discuss cham
pion next spring.

A  Yale alumnus has written the 
Yale Daily News suggesting feat 
the Eli sidetrack Army and play 
Navy, feus not only adding new col
or to  its season schedule but also 
ollminating an oppohent which hes 
such an unsatisfactory eligibility 
niitog.

Knut Rockne, fee “punch back of 
Notre Dame,” won his coaching job 
at South Bend through the flip of a 
coin—'Winning the toss over Gus 
Dorals now coach at Detroit Uni
versity.V - -

George Hildebrand has umpired 
18 seasons to the American League 
without missing a single con test-^  
total o f more than 2,500 games. -

SLAHERY ROBBED 
OF DESERVED WIN

^ N w  York, Nov. 7.— (A P )—Someu 
five hundred bandsmen from  fee 
itoddlewest will toot their tunes on j  
eastiirn football fields tomorrow.

The Illinois band, 160 strong. 
Which has been called, the finest col- 
legs band, will be at fee  Y an k#  
stadluih to New Yorii fqr fee  Army- 
Biinois gfim e.'

The M ich lj^  band , o f about 120 
'Will follow 'its team -to the Harvard 
Stadium. As many mote bandsmen - 
'wearing the scarlet and gray uni
form s o f Ohio State wilL join the 
festi'vities at Baltimore where fee 
Buckeye meet fee Na'vy. Notre 
Dame, which is famed much inore 
for its football pla3rerp feah , its 
musicians 'will bring 100'bandsmen 
to Pbiladdphia for the game -With 
Pennsylvsmla. .

O ^er Intersectional ^contests., on 
the program are 'a  clash between 
W est Virginia and Kansas a ^ e s . 
New York U. against Georgia r̂and 
Temple’s night indoor game with the 
University of Miami. Fordham’g im- 
defeated team goes west to meet 
fee University o f Detroit..
, M&tched w ife these games ip to- 
terest, are Pittsburgh’s city <^afe 
between Pitt and Carnegie Tech the 
meeting o f (tohimbia and Colgam, of 
Penn State and Syracuse, o f B #ton  
Ck)llege and Georgetown, o f B u c^ ell 
and 'Wlla. Nova, fee little three'bat
tle between WilliankShd Wesleyan 
and fee ‘middle” three clash ‘  be
tween Rutgers and Lafayette.

Dartmouth plays 'Allegheny which 
has a clean record so far, Yitie plays 
Alfred, Princeton meets Lehigh'and 
(Jomell meet Hobart. .

Ring Obseners Give Hun 7 
of 10 Rounds^Bnf Official 
V olels2”l  fortevinsky.

Frlghtfiil things havq been hap
pening on fee coast, gentla reader, 
wheto fee^once ixiigbty Stanford 
football team coached'by Pop W ar
ner was exploded b y  Howard Jones’ 
Trojans fee  other day like a child 
bursts an empty dandy sack.

The 41 to 12 drubbing adminis
tered by Soufeem  California was 
fee worst defeat a team  v f  ' Fop’s 
has sustained to 30 years, as nearly 
as I can remember. ’ I  thtok it was 
to 1900 that one o f Fop’s teams at 
Carlisle was belted out o f fee pic
ture by Ckflumbia, 40 to  12.

Is  Fop A ll W rong ? '
Pop nxay have made ia few  mls; 

takes in his career. It pitoy ^ v e  
been wrong for him to c ^  to fee 
reporters and tell them before the 
game w ife U. S. C. that this team 
wqs fee dumbest lot o f clucks he 
ever coached, adding that only the 
Trojans exceeded them to intellec
tual basbfulness. It never has a 
very salutary effect upon football 
players to declare them dumb or 
broadcast'that they lack the neces
sary fighting qualities.

B u t ,! cannot help thinking Pop 
'spoke th e ' truth about the 1980 
Stanford team. In fee  game against 
U^'̂ S.-C., the Stanford linemen did 
not fight, I  am told, and not only 
that, but Appeared to be frightened 
at their opponents. Fright is a 
very bad substitute for Fight, espec
ially up there to w # it they call 
the forward wall, Mrkere now and 
then 'impoliteness la glaringly ap
parent

Too Darned Smart 
I  think, however, that Pop m i^ t  

have expanded on his remarks a  
little. He shbtod ha've said that this 
year’s Stanford tesm ^is composed 
o f young men so sm u t fea t they 
are dumb football players. That 
may sound paradoxical, but it can 
he explained. *

About three years, ago Stanford 
passed fe e /r iiU ^  that only 359 
freshmen would be a d m itt#  an
nually, inclu<fing fee ladies. Thwe 
850 bad to be from  fee. upper 
te&th o f their classes" to High 
school during the four years they 
attended High school. Stanford is 
nqvir operating to the (. th M  year 
o f that system, and, while things 
are going, along, swimmingly in. 
thb science laboratories land engi*

O f ComelVs Great Pfann
Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 7.— (A P )— fern  

One o f the main reasons ■why Itha
cans are hailing another “B ^  Red” 
team as represfetative o f Cornell 
uxdversity on fee gridiron is a 
stocky young man named Bart J. 
■Vlviano.

Vlvlano’s home is to Plainfield,
N. Jj; he “prep #d” at Andover 
Academy and he 'Is '• the' spjmomoia 
sensation o f tho; fl46test». best looK^ 
ing backfield Cornell has bad under 
the regim e'of Head Coach- Gilmour 
Dohie to seveh y«w «. u  sinoe the 
Kaw-Pfann era.

In many respects ^ v ian o to ac
tion is rem iniscent'of George R- 
Pfann o f Marion, Ohio, one o f 
best all-around quarterbacks- mod-

football produced and one, of 
thenardest to) stop..' .

'̂ fivlaad has Ffsan’s spirit o f per
sistence t o  getting every available 
inch sa4  toot forward when in pos- 
sessioa o f  the pigskiii,;

Ffann, with fe e  strength o f a 
young hull end  fee duratdo qualities 
o f a  hard ru bbu  hall, fr#ueutly 
rode along with 'tw a  or three tack- 
lers clto^ng to  hfm. Vlviano did this 
stverai timta '.aka lu t Princeton in  
C om dl's first s # jo r  victorj^ o f fee 
yeisr. ' ■' .' •. /  ^

The youfig Cornell star also is a 
fine-defeUMw hqfei but he yet 
t(^<tovebp^fes h m tjf as A  U cker or 
passisr fea t helped Pfann a
su#rlaU y6 pis^er .to  .eyu y  depart- 
rnentx .

Vlctorio Campolo, fee South 
American ring giant, has nothing 
on his brother, Valentine, for size. 
Valentine who stands half an inch 
nearer the heavens, has also taken 
up ’the fistic industry.

The Bristol Maple Ends, defeated 
6 to 0 by fee Majors, will play the 
Pawnees in New Britain Sunday. 
The Pawnees were turned back 12 
to\0 by fee Majors. Next Tuesday, 

hArlplstice Day, the Maple Ends 
come to' Mt. Nebo to oppose the 
Cubs.

The Majors will play fea  CJlinton 
Trojans at Hickey’s Grove Sunday 
while fee Cubs will tackle fee 
ThompsonvUle Greys at Mt. Neho. 
This will be fee final appearance 
o f fee Majors, before the town se
ries, but fee CJubs w ill play once 
more, oii Armistice Day.

neering classes, the grldlroti isn’t  
so h o t •'

Stanford is improving the brato 
■pans o f a munher o f smart youqg 
people, ho doubt, but it  seems feat 
these ihteUqctual do not
make good footbsU i^ayers.* It  19 
being discovered that smart students 
make ,dqmb gridiron heroes, if  such

' There ale two kinds o f footbstt 
players, it  seems. There are foot
ball players- who are students, sad; 
there are students who am football 
players. Pop\bas his hands fuH^of 
a squad o f students who are footr 
ball players. And they can’t se4aa 
t o  m ^ e  Cld .Pop’s  wizardry worh;. 

Maybe they ^  too imagtostlvA
I        ^

•V

NOTRE DAME HADN’T  LOOT
1-FOINT GAME SINCE 1815^

■ : ' . -t,

South Bend, Ind, — (A P) —That 
Notre Dame punch! ,

N ot since 1915 has N otre Dame 
point; - ■ '

Kicking is Knute Rockne’s an- 
syrer. No matter what weakness: 
the ‘̂Fighting Irish”, may have on 
the field,-I Rockne centralizes on. 
kioktog points from  plaosm fet.

Chicago, Nov, 7.— (A P )— King 
Le'vinsky, the former Maxwell street 
fish peddler and vdelder of the de- 
vM ting right hand, hasn’t yet 
caught up w ife Jimmy Slattery, for
mer light heavyweight champ^n but 
he has a ten roimd decision over the 
Buffalo boxing master.

Levinsky; whose blasting right 
hand accounted for knockouts over 
Leo Comski ard Tom Kirby in his 
last £wo fights, received the decision 
o f fee referee and one o f fee judges 
last night in the Chicago Stadium.

The verdict caused fee loudest and 
longest demonstration o f disapproval 
since hoxibg was; re'riv^d in l^ o is .  
The other, judge cast' his vote for 
Slattery'. • '

Slattery, crafty defensive boxer 
and cu ra tor *of an imerring left 
hand was credited with seven o f fee 

, ten rovmds by ringside observers and 
only once; ■was in real danger of fall
ing a victim o f the King’s right. 
Le'visky staggered him w ife a right 
to fee moufe Ih the sixth but Slat
tery remained on Ms feet and ap
peared none the worse when he 
came out for the seventh.

Le'vinsky made the fight and fee 
mighty right never stopped banging 
away, seeking a ■vital spot. Slattery 
gave away nearly 16 poimds, scaling 
167% to 182 for the king.

Levtosky, Chica- 
J lm p^ Slattery, 

.a Otth Vat POrat, Chica
go ou^pototefi 'Jack 'Renault, Cana-

Hew ’to^ '^X ogH  iCliville, Porto 
Rteo; * kfieeiiefi-vottt Itwie Devoe,

raurttodr-rTiaav lA to, Hartford, 
stopped ]>evy Atwr, Sioux City, 10.

B < w n @ A ] ^ S i r B i T O B v

R ioh m b | ^ x 5 P ^ lteB  signifi
cant to vjiM. tokrked by 900
sign# jJitog^Vndato'e highways. 
Motoriati AC* a m  to follow fee 
movemsnto<tf.t|M®vU wer wrmtts.

SF|aB ^A 3r |£kl^ N A B W  '
v; ■/-' ♦ '!5 ' i -'4

AchoM,
tow ;b e ^  . ., fe r m i_
Amecica’a lifiO dHvInt ctounplen 
by ,feei Ajim iwn i^toO tole aaso- 
ciatiqn* The dtoim>iMSpttudded m« 
acoompanylhg the hbfior will 
presented ; nekt year on Memor

I f Manchester High shows fee 
pep it displayed Monday, Bulkeley 
High of New London may have a 
tough time trying to keep fee dope 
bucket right side up this afternoon.

 ̂ Max Hutler, star. end o f Case, 
Caevelatid, is a deaf, mute and gets 
fee  quarterback’s signals by lip 
r#dtog. ‘ / ,

Russell R. Yost, P «m  State full
back, is 80 years old-^and only a 
^ n ior at that. ^

Jack Quton made a record 'wild 
pitch to the Yankee Stadium one 
summer day back to 1927, fee bail 
sUppixig out o f his hand and sxxmck- 
tog a  fan to a third base field box.

'M arty Srilir star halfback of 
N otfe Dame was jerked out o f the 
U niversi^ o f Pfeneylvania by his 
irate fa feer because be wasn’t put 
on fee football team.

GOLF BEACHES NAPLES r
’ Naples --(A P ) - ^ I d  is.here at 
last. The first course Aoon will be 
0] ^  It is laid out ra fee grounds 
of fee roysl palace ox Capodimonte.

FOR
EXIBRCISE /

•ad' ’ ' '
HEALTH

Enjoy WtoWfe Greyest

B O W L
on

CHAHTER OAK 
MURPHY’S ALLEYS

WEST STARTS EAST 
CJhlcago, Nov. .7.— (A P )—The big 

eastward movement by four-western 
teams started yesterday. Michigan’s 
squad was given a tremendous send 
o ff as it left for (^m bridge. Mass., 
to play.the second game o f its home 
and home series,with Harvard, The 
team was at its best strength and 
was almost confident o f making it 
two In a row over the Crimson.

Notre Dame warriors'boarded a 
train for Philadelphia where fee 
Irish will meet Pennsylvania. Knute 
Rockne said the team was in excel
lent shape physically and mentally 
and “on paper, figures to win.”

’The Illinois and Ohio State squads 
were not so optimistic as they 
started for their games respectively 
with the Army and N a ^ .

VINCENT TO PLAY 
New Haven,'Nov. ,7.— (A P )—^Yale 

has a football game scheduled for 
tomorrow w ife Alfred, but it doesn't 
seem to be worrying about it. In
stead the Elis are spending most of 
their time preparing an attack for 
the games ^^th Princeton and Har
vard. The Yale coaches have, doped 
out some new plays for fee  games 
with fee Tigers and the CJrimson and 
during the past two days M ve g iv #  
fee squad a chance to try them out.

Captain Vincent, will be available 
for tomorrow’s game. Previously it 
bad been decided to Include him in a 
party o f Yale coaches and players 
which will attend fee Harvard- 
Michigan game at Cambridge to
morrow.

't'-

Big Warm 
Fleecy 

Overcoats 
Or Neat
_ ^

Overcoats 
For Social 

Dress
W e k ave a  fin e a rra y ’ 

o f  co a tfi f o r  ev ery  
• sio ii fro m  fo o tb a ll t o  

d x ^  a ffa irs . O vercoats 
'  th a t w ill g iv e  serv ice  and 
• th a t a re  p riced  r ig h t.

P riced  $ 2 5 .0 0  and o p

^ i

Eight of fee Maryland football 
players stand six feet or more to 
height. The' team averages 176 
pounds in weight.

Snappy* Lookuig Suits
- th a t a re  w arm  and cd m lozta b le  and m ade o f  fa b r ics  U ia t; 

.w il lw e a r w ^ , - i  ‘  ,  • -
.1 '

r .

t 2 I ; 0 0 “ $ 4 0 .0 0
G L E N N E Y ’ 5
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T:00-~QrMott Mountalnoon. 
Trl^Town eriof; «trp lo_^^^^

opora.
: AotrOlocor. 

T:4S-Gomie okit.««Ck)&iC?i« S:00—Uxeorpta from1|^d-oi 
8:S0—Feanuo mualou 9iO(̂ Drami,_”Only Motat NlaM*”

tmo!^nocy<^'on jricht 
linea aro ail Eastei^tandard. Black 
nco'typoiHndloate# boat foatuiYa’

L ea^g  East Stations."'
ATLANTIC Ĉ ITY—1100. 

:0^WABC grand opera Wta. 
}:3aHM>^)ar nam cultartsL
S:0O-^notti'« •«*».!'trio. .  ̂
j;00>*-:WABC programa <% hr,>A 
);45^^yhgera feature program.
' :00~.Oiwwtat} dance orcheat̂ a.

283->!VieBAL. BALTIMOBE-t IO^ 
5:00—PSanlat apd^.t^r aolos. 
5:lsa:-Studio iiiuafcat momenta 
5:.&—tioWell Thomaa with WJ?.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
5:00—Orcheatraj birthday greeting. 
;30_'WABC programs (4% hrs.)
333.T-WBEN. BUFFALO—900.

1:30—Concert orcheatra music.
,0:00—Two piano, meSzo-soprano. 
|0:S0—Late dance orchesera,

54S.S-WQR, BUFFALO—650.
, :00—Dramatlfl: cHtlO; Quartet, 
hso—WBAK‘progrwinn (8% hra.) 
1:00—Two dance orohestraa 

428.3—WLWr CINCINNATI—700. 
5:00—Dinner dance music. 
f;00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
1:15—Studio musical program.
5:00—̂ Dance orchestra; feature.
5:45—Melodiata; CQnCert hour.
J:30—WJZ programs (1% hra.)
1:00—̂ Dance music: variety.
8:00—Little Jack Little, artist. 
i:.10—Soprano, organist, orchestra. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
1:00—Gene a no'Glenn; music.
):00—Trappers;’ Friday frolic.
):30—Theater, vaudeville artists. 
l:00-JOrchestra; midnight melodies. 
;30—Kmerson Gill’s orchestra. 

399.8̂ WJR. DETROIT—750. 
tT:80—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
r9:00—Studio fartlsta entertainment. 
M:80—WJZ dance orchestra, artl.«t̂ .
V 283—WTI15, ’HARTFORD—1060.

:00—Norman • Clouter's orchestra. 
|7;3(1-WEAF programs (214 hrs.) 
10:05—K̂ l̂en’a concert orchestra with 
li Allan Burt, baritone.
|1:10—'Vlncenti'tippez music. 
ll;30—Theater oi«an melodies.

TM6—College 8on «,------ ,—7:30—AmeHean Angara male quarteL 
BKIO—Calvallera male quarteL
9:00—Eskimos dance muala 
9:80—Ondieatra. vocal trifc 

10:00—Crtme prevenUon sketch.
10:80—Vaudeville artlata ■ Jhouf wltl̂  

Ken Murray and Hfa QangJ ̂  
11:00—Three dance orchetjty. ;

393.6—WJZ, NEW YORK—720. 
8;00—SklL ''Ralalng Junior.”  
ea6-rDlnner dance orcheatra.
6:46—I/iwcll Thomas, reporter. 
7:00-̂ Amos 'n' Andy, coi^lima 
7:15—Football forecaata; Phil Cook. 
7:45—Frohne alatera. entert«h«ra. 
8;00-^Ick Lucas; crooner,
8:30—VlollnlaL planlsL haiW*L 7 i ; 
8:45—Male trio, orchea^ t ,  J 9:00—Billy Jones and Ernie Hark. 
9:30—Mixed chorus, orcheatra. > 
10:00—Soprano, contralto, quarteL 
10:30—Sketch. “Jolly Roger.”
11:00—Slumber muslo hour.
12:00—Two dance orcheatraa 

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
-7:00—Children’s hour; orchestra. 
8:00—Stqdlo program; orchestra. 
9.00—Play. “Country Store.”
9:30-riG. of C. feature hour.

10:00—Two dance orchestras.
635.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA-660. 
8:00—WT3AF programs (2 hra.) 

10:00—Studio hour, “stardust”
10:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

305.9—KDKA, PITT8BURQH-480. 
6:00—Studio music; comedy team. 
7:00—W.TZ Amos ’n* Andy,
7:15—Tellers musical program.
7:30—WJZ programs (4 hrs.)

11:30—William Penn’s orchestra. 
246.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
P;30—1VEAF programs (% hr.) 
7:00—Studio trio; music hours.’ 
g;0»—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1180. 

7:15—Sketch. "Not Quito Puritans.” 
7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
8:00—WJZ programs (3 hm.)
379.5—WOY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

Ill:55—Time, weather, markets.
6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:45—Uncle Abe and David.
7:15—Pla,ver8 presentation.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

I’l l•00—’Hoc Peyton’s orchestra.

40B.2-WSB, ATLANTA-(40.
Hawaiian muatoi

0(00—WJZ pibgrama (X^i'hra) 
ll;4S—lOmo lStfohra Hawaii 
18:00—NBC' danoa -orcheatra.
1:00—Studio artlsU reglstary, 

tl3.B.KYW. CHICADO—1020. 
11:80—Amos Andy, eomadlana.

6:80—Bandi. oomody, akatch. 
iptOO—AMwavtfgtdanoa-inuaio. 
»;80-5w $1c^ ^
1:00—AJmM tha town.

244.i^W«Nit,. OHIOAQp-670. 
T:80-«Wnn programp with play, 

10:00—VariStlaa, oomady taam. 
11:80—Studio musical program. 
12:00—DX air vaudavUle.

2(̂ 1—WJJPV CHICAGO—1180. 
•:80̂ <̂ PfaIrta mualo hour.

‘4ili.4-̂ WON. CHtCAQO-̂ 720. 
|:00>ewBltfa:iUfa story>  ̂OaS-eSyaoopaxoni: orowatra. • 

3Q;00—̂ hfmmani) girii^o. 
utio— ŴMla quiataL

A « tto W  tZ« ■?*'
LO. A. ^
l ^ t e d  A,
O^ar ofiiWWSfldZttGllMiE foUowt:

I v tM .p ra s ld ^ ^ ^  .x ^
Alfred NueottouU aeovetBiy, Jobn H. 
TfMU; audltore; ilVSjtiptlne’ Schrelter 

I and Otto Lehrm itt'  ̂  •
A  bdmnilttee' appdlnted to ar* 

range for tbadTth'anndal^baU of the 
oxi^iatioh/^tditai. htfdfc^ January, 
30.H ie  ofliesrs and Hbrtnan Steppe, 
Cntb Ijo^ttltt and Raymond Preuss 
compziie tha o6mmlttpe.Jj. i

Qn November 14v a etag party will * 
d In odnneotimt: qmh the 47th

' tameopator̂  
lee.’.oreiwatraA

. CHICAOO-870. I
2:00—Mdodleei of evaiwda. 
t:1B—MareHlne man’a chorus.
2:00—Pralrlo Pramanfa hour.
447.S—WMAG-WQJ. OHICAQO~«70.
j:80—WABO 

nat0«>S>aii- 4m<
SiSO^WABO programs (8 hrs.)

id Sylvia; concert.

508.2—WtitJ," BOSTON—590. 
!6:30—Studio musical program.
8̂:0(1—Big Brother nub. 

f 274.8—WSAL^CINCINNATI—800, 
i,2:00—Artists' jeature hour,
' 215.7—WHK,; CLEVELAND—1390. 
6:45—Stpaio musical program.
8:16—Studio playboys.
9:00—WABC pipgrams (2 hrs.)

00—^Three dance orchestras.
291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 

8 :00—Conc*^'orchestra; musical. 
,0:00—Jack Vtm' Der Straeton, tenor. ■ * *

Secondary Eastefh Stations.
272.6—WLWU NEW YORK—1100.

8:00—Mezzo-soprano, orcheatra. 
6:30—Bass sOlos; address. 
7;«0:_Favorite selections. - , .
TifOi-Address; orchestra music.

626—WNYC, NEW YORK—570.
6:15—Negro dialect songs, stories, 

"6:30—Educational addresses.
319_VyCSH,> PORTLAND—940. 

9:30—Artists entertainment 
10:00—Studio concert program.

11:80—Amoe rn* Andy: pi&nUL -a
U.’O^Daneo mualo (8 nra.)
" 374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
U:00—t4ito'dance music.
V S8l.8“eKOA, DENVER—830.
11:45—Old Wagon Tongues' hour.
12:80—Modeni xnelodists music.
1:00—Mystery aerial drama.
1:80—i^ f io  nomads hour. 
»L8MM»iRI*, PORT WORTH-800. 

l0Tw^w4»toa oonewL 
11:00—Arfiati antartalnmenL 
1 1 :80—VuMeal programs (3% hrs.)
228.8— KTH8, HOT 8PRINQ8-1040. ( 
il:S0—Late oanoe orchestra.,
12:00—Studio entertainment

299.8—WOe-WHO, lOWA—1000. 
8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Concert; political talk.  ̂
10:16—NBC programs (1% hrs.)
12:00—Barnstormers dance music.
333.1- lWJAX.. JACKSONVILLE-900. 
7:15—Orchestra and songa
8:45—NBC programs {2% hra)

11:80—Exchange Club; studio.
491.8- WDAF. KANSAS CITY-610. 
8:30—WEAF programs (1%; hra)

10:00—Studio dance orchestra 
11:45—The Ntghthawk- frolic.

365.6—WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

370.2— WCCO, MINN., &T. PAUL—BIG 
7:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)

11:00—Orchestra; radio column.
UiSO—Dance, concert orchestras.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
8H4—The story of the song.
9:00—NTO programs (3% brs.i 

11:46—Ensembla soprjuio. tenor. 
12:15—Dance music.379.5— KQO, OAKLAND—790. 
11:00—Stage coachers music.
1 :30—Green room; fireplace.
2:30—Paclflo nomads program.270!i—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:30—Radio songs and stories.
8:45—NBC programs (2% hrs.)
1:15—Studio dance orcl̂ .strâ

Secondary DX Stations.
202.*-w 6rO. BATAVIA-^ijIO.

8:00—Gono^; agricultural talk.; ! , 
9:00—Musical,.program, artists.

202.6- WHT. CHICAGO—1490.
n;00—.Studio musical pi;ograra.,,,,., * 
12:00—Tour hour league. , _ , 

285.5—KNX, HOLLYWOOD—iW .
1 :00—Royal optimistic bopr..
2:00—Lion Tamers program.
2:45—Legion Stadium events.

IC  P R O G R A M S
a.Telers.

0̂00. w „ a,.

Sendee 

383.8 ML

Frlday„f^o^|:^!^ 7.

(E a s t^  Time.)'

-Fro Joy Dinner Dance Or- 
itra;—^Norman ĵCloutler, director.. 
^Brave OltfiiiS'my Tfeain (Army)
. . . . .  t . V... D̂̂ fner
lors Aweigh,fXNavyJi .........
....................   Siiinmerman
Song (U. of Maine) 

the Field and Boola Boola 
^ a le )  iU. 0 

'l^ th e  SWeê X- an’a , Harvardiana 
 ̂ 'im arvard) ,a:4 i

Notrery March and Hike, 
me (Notre Dame) 
e the Flag! l^ rch  ;of- the Ma- 
ons, “C’’ ,,S$sd^ for Courage 

J. of (UtacE^)
Tashington & ‘‘£jee Swing.
30—Old Company Songalogfue— 
rican Singpss.,Quartet: Charles 

ion, L^ml^fi'Miurphy, tenors; 
ter fh’ejnonr ! baritone; fTrank 
ton, bass;.:;tWilUEni Wirges,

, St and conductor.—NBC.
^00—Cities Service (Ztoncert— 

Jfj^ica Dragonette, sopr^o; the 
Q^Mers, ^’imhle-f quartet; Leo 
CKfffTurke, ^ o r j John Seag bari- 
t (^ ;  orchestra direction Rosario 
Bourdon.—NBC.
;.^00—Oicquot.^ Club. -Eskimos— 
" Reset, <fitj^r.4l7BC.

[30—D^’i'La&pes EyCirsharp Or- 
Sitra—^Mae'tQuwrte't^NBC. 
p:00—^Highlights in Sport. 

i3TO;05—“The Travelers Hour”— 
icert Orcheî JU i^Scted by 
istiaan K riei^  witti^,^an Burt, 
stone, ’v' .V..'
fche des Petfla-Tdertolif''.. .Bose 

ly  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Grieg
Tu C3he Macchiavi” from 

le Masked, B4U;’ .Verdi
l^ a n  Rurt -Vith Orchestra.

.' C. .Green 
Zamora 

.. . Gotmod

10:65 o’clock tonight from Station 
WTIC. He will assist a concert or
chestra under the direction of Chris
tiaan Kriens, who has chosen a 
varied list of classical com^sitlons 
and populsur tunes trans(:rib^ in 
symphonic style to meike a bal
anced musical hour.

Burt was bom in Toronto. Fol
lowing his gpraduation from the IJni- 
versi^ of Rochester^ he tried sev
eral jobs, including railroad con
struction in Ontario and selling 
steamship tickets in the Orient. Re
turning to America, he studied voice, 
at. the Eastman School, becoming a 
so l^ t of the American Opera (Com
pany. Later he studied at the 
American' (Conservatory at Fontaine
bleau in J^smee. He has sung over 
the Canadian Pacific and Canadian 
National networks and has been 
featured in several programs trsns- 
mitted over the National Broadcast
ing Company chain. His participa' 
tion in ^ e  first N. B. C. hookup in 
1923 qualifies him as a . radio 
pioneer.

WBZ—WBZA 
Friday, November 7. -

I Yours . . . .  . j...
St Suite—^Tribiite of

Si

s ]

[ Barcarolle '
■ Danse Espagnole 
Danse Xtalleime

^et and Tweihty.........Warlock
Pipes of Gordon’s Men . . . .

.................... Hammofid
: Allan Burt with Orchestra.
ading of the B irds..........Tobias

le Waters of Minnetonka 
Hima Islanders

sera
Weaver's • Daughter (Irish 

oik Song)
oy Lad ................. Margetson

^AUan Burt with Orchestra, 
ping Beauty Walt* . . . . . . . .
........ TschaikbwBky

U05—^Hartford Courant News: 
relers News Bulletin; Weather; 
itic Coast Marine Forecast; Ih- 

Alcohol Institute An< 
icement.
L:10—^Hotel S t Orchisftra, 

It Lopez, <ilfector.4_igBCi 
:30—Strand Melodies — Walter 
srt organist 
:00 l^nlghb-SU ent

OF OANEDIAIC AND AMldt:. 
f iCAN NiBTWdBKS.TO BE . 

“TBJSVEUCBS HOUB” •

A,-:.
•V'•-/j; ’J-J’.■ '■ _ »■*'

BurtiLfm O p ^  Corn’' 
star perttira^ on
Ian aira

jr be featared jui guest solc4at of 
Travelers ’ Heiur” • idated A for

P. M.
4:00—Elddle Welch’s Orchestra 

(B>.
4:45—State House Safety (B). 
4:50—Republican News Bulletins 

(S).
6:00—Tetley Tea Pro^am (N  Y ) 
5:30—Stock Quotations — Tifft 

Brq^era (S ).'
fo:46—^Agricultural Maurkets (B ).

. d:65—Up-Top Roadman (B ). 
ix’,,6;p0— T̂ime; Champion Weathcr- 
nidh (B ).

6:03—^Tower Temperature; Sport 
Digest (B ). ‘ , I .

6:16—Sallin^r’s Vagabonds — 
Elliot Daniels smd Ray Shialrii (B ), 

6:30—^Vapex Musical Doctont-,.:
It  Must Be You 
My Baby Just Car^ For ]^e 
Just a little  Dance 
ru  Nevef Ask For. More 
I ’ll Be, Bhio Just Thinkliig * 
Beyond’̂ thfr^Sue HOrhson (B ). 

6:45—literiarsr Digest' Topic* in 
Brief—Lowell Thomas (N Y ).

7:00—^Bulova Time; .Pepsodent’s 
Aihoa ’n’ Andy <B-NY). j

7A5—^Rainier Ni^dit Club (B ).
7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker 

Man (N Y )..
7:4S~%OW&hIR |0ootfii6^

A  Peiiioh of a Pair 
Here Comes the Show Boat 

'Naila
Make Yourself a Happiness Pie 

(N Y ).
8:00—-Nestle Program—

W e d (^  of the Birds 
You Brought a New Kind of 

Love . V \
I  Don’t Mind Walking - in 

Rain
Hymn to the Sun 
Tango  ̂da Reve 
Bzeusa'My Diist (N Y ).

8:80—LeBoeuf Penmen (B). 
8:45—NaltuMl -Brtilge Bmdew 

(N Y ). ^
9;08—Zhterwoveh Pair — Billy 

Jones and Emia Hsra:i(NY).
9:80—Armour Progyam—

Espana Waltz, WWteittfel

When the Orghn' P lay^  at Twi
light, Co^elly « .

Beyond the Blue Horizon, Read 
to Paradise, “Maytime, 

Romberg • ’ , •
Selections, “Chocolate Soldle ,̂’  ̂

Straim, Scherzo, Mendelssohn' 
Without My Love, Ydung 
Torch-Deuce, “Henry the VH," 

German (NY). „-,-v
10 :0Ot-A rmstrong Quakers— > ,
■ Good Evenin’ -

To the Land of My Own Ro
mance, Herbert 

Embra'ceable' You .
Bedbifin Song  ̂ '
From the Land! of the Sky Bluê  

Water, (^(Iman '
Himting Song, “Robin Hood,” 

deKoven ' .  ̂ .
Too, Ra, Too’Ra, Loo Ral, Shan-, 

non ', . ,
■ Laughing a t,L ife . ’i

I  Am the Words,''You Are the 
Melody

Sweet Jennie Lee, Donaldson 
(N Y ).

10:80—̂ tatler Organ—Louis W eir 
(B). = ‘

llrtM)—BulovaTlme; Sport/ Di
gest (B). ’

11:06—Champion Weatherman;
Temperature (B).

11:09-—Tom Clines’ Statler .Or
chestra (B)> ,

11:45—Bulova Time (B).

annf&ersary.'*' Ttds oonuaittee con- 
'S S  of Rermaif Zs6hiipa, August: 
IFUm and Vaiantiila Schraiter. ^

TankerobmOi^i^loft No. 51 1-2 
elected ite. om %8^f(», .,tl|e ensuing 
year'and W jm w  elect
ed <3hie£ ensuing
six.monthi)., .Oth4r< olftcm  include 
Assistant Cl)[6f H ay^^er, George 
Hreh Overseeij, Scheiber'
Past CMef Mj^mhkeri William Dim- 
lap; Horii :i^ov^8f,'Hoii^^ Wheel- 
ock; Boss,Bftfeb,,Mw^.the; Guard 
of the H8|ytoft, -. 'Qeo»ge, - Winters; 
Guard of-theBawya»4.‘ HwnrOake' 
let. Deputy. Chief Haymaker 
William Sehislldge of S^anchestert. 
was the Installtog ofHcer-and he was 
assisted by his 8ta£F,\,.,

William Dunlap hsis been appoint-, 
edvDeputy t o - w  Kahehester Hay
loft and will; gb there s ^  with hiA 
stiaff talnStiOl the'jdfnoma 

A  large delei^tiw^ from this city 
will attend ai blg Haymakers’ time 
to be held ittv Springfield <m Novem
ber 13. V '.L.

School
' The Vernidin^wn Schobl Commit
tee held its fegUidp'monthly meeting 
in the office 6*Buj??»riHEtendent Herb-' 
art H. aougti bn 'Wednesday eve
ning. Memheha. c*- tte «commlttea' 
present wera:Mi8a*''Maflon Butler, 
Lebbeus iBtawall, " Sherwood Cum
mings, Dr; % ' H. Flahe^iy, Ernest 
Henslg, John Talbbri c and Mr. 
(31ough. ..  '

Mr.vTalcott r?ad the -minutes of 
the: previous meeting; which were 
approved. 1 Thê b̂Ujs were read by 
Mr. Clough. 'The' report of the 
School Nurse Miss Margaret Dom- 
heim was read. About '275 children 
are taking milk at recess. .There has 
been eye inspections during the 
month, of'Whom more than fifty had 
defsots. ‘ ' ;

Three cases have been investt̂  
gated by'the''truant officer, and 
questioned several . ' children who 
were on the streets during scho<il 
hours. ; , , ’

It was planned'by the committee 
to have appriiprieit̂ : exerclsea in the 
schools for ArmisUeb DEy. '

lio ^  (^6 . to. Meet 
, The.Rock'vUle.jLiqns ,6luh will hold 
its next iegifiar tneerihg next wed-

neiiday aftwnoon fbUowing »  Uhnr- 
Ing iUneu. She had been a r f s i^ t  
of RookvUla'for the past fifty yaam 
and was the widow of FMObrlck 
SohUUager who died twenty*^* 
yeiiri' 24to*

Mn. BohiUihger was a member of 
the Firet Bvengelioal Lutheran 
church and has a wide circle of 
friends Who will be sorry to learn 
of her death.

She leaves a son and two daugh
ters, William Ln SchlUinger, Mrs. 
Edward Schaeffer and Miss Matilda 
Sohllimger; also two grandohCdren, 
Cornelius Sohlllinger and Miss Flor
ence Schaeffer, all of this city, and a 
brother PhlUp Holzerhauser of 
Brooklyn, N. x.

The funeral will be held from the 
I SehllUnger home on Village street 
on Saturdi^ afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Key. William C. DratBh "Will officiate 
and Interment will take place in the. 
fiuniliy'plot at Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Maxwell To Speak 
Mrs. Francis T. Maxwdl will be 

the speaker, at the meeting of • the 
Vernon Parent-Teachers Association 
to be held at the Vernon Center 
church on Weiihesday evening, Nov
ember 12. She will tell of ker recent 
trip to Alaska.; There will be a busi
ness meeting' and refreshments. 
Any one in te re s t. in this subject 
is cordially, invited to this meeting. 
Qeograp^ ĵ uptls would benefit 
greatly by this address and are 
invited to attend.. *

Mrs. Brigham Votes 
Mrs. Mary ■ Brigham, 96, one of 

Rockville’s dearly beloved old wom
an, 'went to the 'Town Hall on Tues
day to cast her ballot. Mrs. Brigham 

‘ takes great interest in the city and 
town and never fadls to cast her vote 
on riection day*:

Beisl Estate Changes 
.William J, Dunlop has purchased 

from Peter and Esther Roavazino of' 
Mountain street the house and land 
at that place.

John. E.'Zanner of Ellington has 
purchased from John Hany of Den
mark, N. Y. land on Tolland Avenue.

Henry P. Hoermann and Hennina 
S. Hoermann have bought from 
M6uy and John Hermann house and 
land at 48 Mountain street 

Notes
Miss Esther Friedrich of Harlow 

street underwent -an operation for 
the removal of her tonsils at the 
Rockville aty  hospital oh W e^es- 
day.

Mrs,. Clara Lehrmitt o f Oak street 
is Very- ill at the Hartford hospital, 
Where she- was taken on Wednesday 
afternoon.

The many friends of William C:. 
Pfunder, local mail carrier, will be 
pleased .to hear he is. doing wen at 
the RpckvlUe City. Hospital. His 
fractured leg. 'was placed in a cast 
on Wednesday; Dr. J. H. Flaherty 
is In attendance;

R«com iii«ndM
Dr. Frank & McCoy

Aniwer: , 
antrum ^ u b lc  art' tuiually 
polatihg, aa oat operitUm fbHOiM 
^  oXtive In an attifiipt to gat rid 
df tha pua oohdttioD which oan'ba 
cured o i^ . through-cleaning np tha 
blood ^  siiould.
clear your troubla, a^ ;tf- you 
will then Uva on-a sifitaHc . d ict'lt 
■hould .npt return.

(Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginxUng Sund^, Noveni- 
her 9th:)

Sunday
Breakfast—Qrapefrult, aU desired.
Lunch—Baked eggplant and to- 

'matbei, celery. - |
. Dinner—Roast veal with Melba 

toast dressing, McCoy stdad, ioe 
cream.

Monday -
Breakfast—Coddled‘"̂ eggs, toast^ 

Shredded Wheat biscuits, stewed 
raiirins:

Lunch—Lettuce soup, baked pars
nips, salad of chopped cabbage and 
pineapple,

Dlimer—Salisbui^ steak, sma)l

ANDOVER
Mr. and.2^, C^rge S,tanlcy;.ai||,d 

daughters "MlM.Vera and. |4iiw 
Marlon, and Mr. and Mrŝ  Howard 
Stanley and daughter Jean, spent 
Suhdajr the guests of Mrs. Qeorga 
Copnor in weatogiie, . . .

Mr. and !Mrs. <3eoi(ge' C o^ 
two dau|dit;ef8 o f. Hartford vlntcd 
Mr. and lAra. deorge Merritt Sun-' 
day..

Sherman Bishop and (3eorge Mer
ritt are w o rk ^  for John Way on. 
Ifis house In Gilead.

Mrs, A. E. Frink spent Wednes-
green peas, cooked celery, salad of - day yrith her daughter Mr8. Bugbue 
shredded lettuce, pear sauce. Platt ah<i fihhily o f ^

Tuesday '^ e  graded school’ Held one ses-
Oni in;iJL*i fniiaK wifi, slou Tuesday. The teacher attended

” ■? ‘  IB £B.
Lunch — Combination salad of 

cooked and raw vegetables, such s«
celery, tomatoes and strhig beani. 
glass of milk.

Dinner—Roast mutton, grated tur
nips and carrots baked together, sal
ad of raw cauliflower, Jrilo or Jell- 
well.

Wednesday
Breakfast—French omelet, waffle, 

stewed apricots.

noon.
Next Sunday b4ing "Armistice 

Sunday” ' the tojple for the Chris
tian Endeavor meeting will - lie 
What does brotherhood mean, Matt 
23:8: John 8:17, the'leader Howard 
Stanley.

Callers on Mrs. Florence Platt 
Wednesday were Emner HoWletl 
Benjamin Seaton and son Philip ah 
William Johnison (if-Wethersfirid.' 

Raymond Qoodale is still in the
Lunch-Baked potato, celery, ripe hospititiand w ill’ have to stay for

CapL
H?!

Hraor — Cfe't Sliiy

Waahiiiftui. Nov; 7.—(APV- 
Amertca’E World War ace—Captâ lB. 
Edward V. Bte^teclteis--7^ pte- 

. t{t)9ver;....w)|h. 
tkt Oongrcaiiofinl lledsi of Kom^, 
highest mlUtaty'award;of the gov
ernment, yesterday.'
' A  cblUlotf Mew acroai BoU« 
ing. Field and:a.|^upk,,Gf .rcdtjickila 
anfi''fliera”4o<died. on.'4Mr.ike 
Executive looped^over the thouldm 
of the filer the, decp»tif>n,yot^rti» 
him at the last seaston " ̂ .̂  ̂
gress.. .. - ; ■ i-.'t. .-yY..;

Although he^la eredtte*. wltlk^ll 
victbrtw 'oh the’̂ raatem 
Gian any (itiier Ap^c2|^fil^ ..P ^  
teiin Rickenbaclti^it.ri:^^ apSel- 

. fled only one of his many: elapikee.
Thecitattoa ' '

“WhUe on a." vbluttte*^" 1patr« 
over Gie land,” the ritatiou

Q^er8l'F^4t,'^diftf;2d;m  
“aeiffedbht 

tte-

hesday evex)ii^.'is> the social rooms 
of Union ^Qgi^gatio^at church axKi 
the. supper be by |h^
Fribh<3[ly C^ash The speaker of 0^

TOLLAND

olives
Dinner— V̂egretable soup, broiled 

steak, baked stuffed tomatoes, salad 
of shredded raw spinach and pars
ley, prune whip. ‘

Thursday
Breakfast —  Baked apple with 

cream, Melba, toast 
Lunch—Okra; buttered beets, let

tuce. '
Dinner — Baked Belgian hare, 

string beans, vegetable Salad molded- 
in gelatin (celery, cucumber and 
peas), carrot pudding.

Friday
Breakfast—Poached eggs on Mel

ba toast, stewed figs.
Lunch — Ctombread, spinach,

celery.
Diwer—^Broiled fillet, o f sole, egg

plant stewSd tomatoSe, salad of cold 
cooked asparagus, (caxmed), no des
sert. .

Saturday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese, pine

apple.
Lunch—8-ounce glass of grape-

juice. ' ^
Dinner—*Roast beef, mashed tur

nips, green peas, combination salad 
of celery, cucumber, tomatoes and 
lettuce. JeUo or Jell-welL 

•Roast Beef: Select a roast with

some time. He is having tests made 
every day.

Andover went Republican as 
usual. For govetnor, E. E. Rogers 
(R ) 108, Wflbur Chroiw (D) 95; Iteut- 
govemor Spencer (R ) 109, Leary 
(D ) -9Si representative E. A. Stand- 
ish (R ), 116, Winthrop White (D), 
90;, s e c r e t a r y ; H i g g i n s  (R);» 
126, Alton Miner (D ) 80; treasurer 
Roy C. Wilcox (R ) 110, Walter 
Oodaure (D ) 93; comptroller F. Sal
mon (R ) 111, Sunderland ‘,(D)’ 92; 
A t f  general,‘:BurtoWB (B() ,110, Wil
son (D ) 92; representative, Con
gress, Seymour (R ) 114, Lonergan 
(D ) 92; shbritt D e^ y  (R ) 106,
PaoheBsa7D)"67r ”

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cook and 
son Percy returned home MpnijAy 
night - from a ‘tfvisit with, , t l ^  
daughter.and 'Bph4n-law,\Mr. |nd 
Mrs. Herbert 'niompsbn of 'CAan' 
cellor, Va.

MisS'Marjorie Whitoomb has so 
far recovered from a recent opeiRl'' 
tion as to leave the hcispital and is 
convalescing "at *th0 hmne of hsr 
aunt, Mrs. Harry Sladen on Hanfiin 
street. South Muhchester.

Mrs. Howard Stanley and daugh 
ter Jean are spending a few days

CARDINALS* ANSWER

The OirdlnalB will play the Eagles 
any time,, any where. We ̂ have no 
game for Sunday.’ How altout play
ing? , . . .

The Cardinals, did not. get l ^ t  by 
the South End TigerATt' was the 
Manchester! Community, C2ub.

,'The CurdinaJs lost one game and 
that was ‘ to" the. Scales ' with ' tiie 
(Tardlnals playing ̂  T^th; eight-meit. 
We ^ y  for the'̂ sport ’of the  ̂
nbt for mpney. Do not fly away, this 
time Skigles.' ' " % .

THE (CARDINALS.
V . Manager'JphnrHoffman.

LABOR LbSES A  S ^ T

evening !C2em9ht Taylor,
Deputy Dlsrifict ,aovemnr o f Massa-. 
chuaetts and former president of the, 
Lions Club fin SprlDj^etd, Mass. He. 
will have .ze -ifi8:8UbJect VOne Lions’ 
QcmceptiozvOt^Wpnlain,” .There will 
be otoer .^ests,',, ;̂ All,, members sure 
requested to.note. th.evCliange In the 
meeting place, as {41. pGier meetings. 
Eire held at Gi® House, but
it la lmpQqsi1fie.’to;;.. ̂ f., smd Mrs. 
Chapdela{nq< to V ̂ Ommbdate the 
aub .at tifil'paeoeeb^ to other
activities, at:.

Sta^'Oeidprenoa-Here 
The Statq-CjtmferiBnpe o f Congre- 

gati<mal ,C^foh0B ana. ' ministeri, 
representing^tin'ea b iased  churches 
will be held in thls -î t̂ ; io Novem
ber 1931.‘- 'BiWj' G«orgct, (3. Brookes 
was elected tee, stand
ing commit^Jf(}f thq and plans
ans .to m i^  ' i ^  f t ^  and
best cpnventiOh '̂evbr^^^d- Yh® ooh' 
vention wluŷ ,rlHig['/E4)but One thous- 
smd ininisters’BQ^diriegates to Rock
ville.

Fimii
The final meEn-Up Of tin cans and 

other imbbite fpr;t»6 ynw will take 
place next, week., . Those haying rutt- 
'bish. and' cims'w^<^ ttiey want re
moved shoi^d''plac0 the articles in 
proper conteJnersrTil̂ mont of their 
places o f" burineM. Or homes Wed
nesday nigfit,’-! November''12. The 
men vrill Start .eoUeeting . on Thurs
day momhrn;'' This wiU be the final 
mimicipal (neami^'imtll'aprto

Speaker fat fiL iE : 'Ckuroh 
The speaker A t  ther̂  ̂Bteiday eve

ning servlee 'A t ^ e ' Methodist 
church, whi<4i is betog spoxisored by 
the Epworth;’,League;. be Rich- 
,ardL. Josijm of.timBbxiadviewCom^^  ̂
'mum^ CAiuxli>f'HarMor(l. His sun- 
jpet: trill be *‘Frie|b4<>̂ P through. 
Berriee,” with this
special serri^wmOh wffl! be held at 
^o'clock, ' 
musical proj 
Pluinmer„.i!l 
League -will 
grom.

J The all day sewing meeting of the 
Bffion Missionary Society was held I side down in s pan' 
m.' the Federated church parlors I little-vegetable oil. N< 
^ursday wlth  ̂twenty, ladles pres- 
eaU The work of several meetings 
will be sent to the Silver Lake ndS'
Sion in PtoVldsnce, R. I.

Harold Clough who is attending 
the Bentley School of Finance and 
Accounting at Boston was the re 
cents guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Esten enough.

Mr, and Mrs, William Seraphim 
of. New London and Herman Olson 
were recent guests - of their slater,
Mrs. Raymond Larid and Mr. Ladd.

Mrs. Elvira Kemmill of New York 
City is a guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Edward Wochomurka'and fam
ily-
. . A  special meeting , of the Tolland 
Grange No. 51, P. of H., will be 
held, next Tuesday evening at the 
Federated church parlors and at 
that meeting there will be the' elec
tion of officers.

The Ladies Aid Society of the- 
Federated church will serve their 
regular monthly supper, Friday eve
ning,. Nov. 14 in the church dining 
rooms. Mrs.. L. Eimest Hall, Mrs.
Charles Broadbent and Mrs. Walter 
Button are the! supper- committee.

Mr. and . Mrs. Earl Clough who 
have been guests at the home o f 
their son, Chester (Plough, in New 
London, have, returned.

Mrs. Jbbn H.' Steele and-Mrs. L.
Ernest Ha)l enjoyed the D. A. R. 
pilgrimage to Columbia .Wedim^y.

B. m u. fat aB _po»ible, B.pe ^ th  ‘ Mr.
a (dean damp cloth, ,and place skin.

rubb^ with a 
-vegetable oil. Never add water. 

Sear for ten minutes in a very hot 
ovenr 500 degrees P.. and then re
duce the heat to 360 degrees F. for 
the remainder of cooking time, 
which varies with different meats. 
Beef is CQoked 30 minutes for each 
pound; mutton 20 minutes, and pork 
30 minutes per pound. Baste every 
10 minutes with its own juice. When 
about half done turn it, that the skin 
may be uppermost for fine brown-, 
ing. (Carrots or parsnips may be 
placed around the meat about ̂ 20 
minutes b^oref removing from oven, 
and served on the platter with the 
roast.

Note:' The term baking is gener
ally used for meats that are cooked 
until edmost tender by steaming or 
boiling and then browned in the 
oven,- as baked ham.

bia. -
Selectman Howard Stanley and 

-Burton Lewis left Wednesday morur 
ing on a' business trip-to Cleveland 
and New (ITbrk. Thty "ekpect to be 
gone several days.

Good order is the' foundation 
all things.—Burke.

i
A  v(dcanometer, whose tiiermo- 

stat -warns of approaching: danger, 
has been install^ on Mount Pelee'
to warn'Of coming (eruptions.

Shipley,. England, Nov. ̂ 7.— (AP.)
—Labor lost' a'seat In .Parliament 
and', the ',Coi^rvativeL ̂ Party\. gained 
one* as ,a'coins'e(}uence ,ofja'bye-elecr 
tion hereTafter tbei'death of the sit
ting member. '
_ J. H. -. Lockwoo<^« Ckm zeniitiiv*;^^ Q m ^  EutM  lpdi
was elected, receiving.16,288. VOtes^*~ ------ * ^  -—
against 18J678 .votes for-W. A. Rob*
Inson, Labor, and'12,786 for A.
Davy,'Liberal.

_ _ a 
Harriet 

the
lavei riuo^'^cf the prbr.

• ■'{■ Plfcy y
iW l  rriitiidhiialft aiA^ictj^ held by 

the east o£^^ p l^ 'fL ^ ia  Get /Mar
ried” to ; Bpworte
League; o f T h e  
(Cast- ;.Waj Helen
......  ...Wallace
1 ^ 6  an4-teA)plfty;te:«ure to be a 
big. sucoesAl̂ ^Zf riĵ ^Be^^held in the 
vestry' o f ,tlm,M4tho<UBtdhur(d  ̂Frif 
day eveniagv'NOmimkw 14 in con-

STORMS IN  INDO-CHINA 
Saigon, French Inilo-Chlna, Nov.- 

7.— (A P .)—A  number o f lives were 
lost and a considerable property 
damage was expected by a  storm 
which yesterday swept the islands 
of Pule and Condofe.

Reports received here today said 
that no Europeans were killed but 
that many , natives dies. Every house 
on the inlands was either destroyed 
or .rendered uninhabitable and the 
islands’ entire' stock of provisions 
-was lost. Many' boats were sunk.

The government is taking prompt 
relief measures.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Eczema)

Question: L T. writes: T  am 60 
years of age smd have had eczema 
for twelve years. WUl you -kindly 
name tee foods I  should use,? Is 
thiere. a  sanitarium that you would 
advise for a few weeks or longer?” 

Answer: Take a fast fo r  a few ' 
days and follow the menus, I  give 
you each week in this cbliimn. 'A ny, 
ordinary case of eczetnG can be! 
cured by the use of correctly, bal
anced diet. No sanitarium'treatment, 
is necessary if you will follow the < 
proper reg;lmen at-home.  ̂ - .j.

(Rhubarb) |
.Question: Mrs. R.<aska: "Do you, 

consider rhubarb a good fruit?”- . ! I 
Answer: I f  rhubarb could be made 

palatable without the addition of ao,̂  
much sugar in its preparation,'’'my, 
answer would be yes, but as it doea, 
re(}uire this excessive amount of>| 
sugar, I  never {recommend it.

(Sinus Trouble):. .
Question: J. K. H,.<vnrites; la ’bur 

yesurs ago I  was Derated on for 
frontsil sinus trouble. All went well. ] 
till this past month, since when the 
incision in nose an<3 part of eye
brow has been breaking open about

Army afr. corps,
! fUckenbaedeer atta/ 
my plimqB-''('fivs" typa FolikWf *ph>- 
tectlng two type H ^^etite^).'D fin  
regarding the odds kndnst Mhi, ha 
dived on them ’ Mid nipt down Una 
of the FOkketB'out o f ’C0ihtn)l.̂ H4 
then atta<:ked'(me bt ths/Bilbet- 
stadte and seht'it^down aliRK'*-'- 

m" presenting Gie. iSWjW;. ./Pfqsl-

ing of airplanes was moca 
ous 'tinto'’ todity-.r* Tha'-CSidef. 
tive said: ”Your Ireeord la an oi 
standingrone 9bA*fdtRkGhd bra* 
and is a sourba' «-y ji< ie . to yoi 
comrades and your countrymen.'

VeterauJPTCaen
'The cereinony a tteaM  

veterans * of the 94th Sq: 
which RickenbaOkpr led izi.Frani 
at|4 jaesw t memb«^ (̂ (Glj| 4

The President in presenting
medi4 "
' "*̂ "CapG4n RicSimbicKHr,' -' th 
name of tiie Oongrees of the Ui 
StiftiSB’,’ t  • t a »  giwtet fJfleksurB 
awarding you the Ckmgrrei 
Medal of Honor, our country’s hlgl 
est decoration for con^cuous 
lantry^ahd Intrepii^ty kjtove and 
yond Gie calltof duty £d acticin. 
a stage in the development of a- 
tion when tha . of airpUmi 
-was a much more’ hazardous 
taking than it is.today, -you 
achievlitg vietories which made 
'the u n iver^y riecoghized ace 
aces of the-'iteAeii(:an forces. Ybi 
Record is an GK^tendih&«,one 
skill and l^ve^,^ian£lji8a source,)# 
pride to your comira'des and your 
countî men. '’'•'‘i '"’'i!

T  h < ^  biat!|^JCAp:atification m  
receiving this m e^ i of-honor w 9  
be as keen as mkte in bestowing &  
May you weariiti diittog yea^ 
of> happiness and-;cantinued usefpil- 
ness to your cqipjtp,’̂  |

The story of tha^life and adve# 
tures of -Captain cRibkehhacker Ir  
now.,be}ng puMI^ed in The 
ning Berald.' ^ e  above news dlj^ 
p a ^  makes it most -1,,

S O U T H  M  R N C H C  S T E R  ■ C O H N' 7 ,M' V-S-% . • vr> »v- r*)T. J  i I

m #a le !

t-:,.

$1 .90  N o l  2 8 0

D O W  •■4 . • • • '
K.; ,7 . (.;*? a

- / V... .xi'- ^
$3 .30  N o .  2 2 4  R a d io  T u b e s ,  . « r ^

n o w
t'» Avia*.’.''«*

~r
$2^20 N o .  3 2 7  R a d io  T u b e s ,

the

R A B IO  s e r v i c e ;
on aB nyahee. , '

' - AceegaoHea

688 Tollaad Tnnmike. UT8S

Hmve ,Comfol!it(wiUi

are f̂so easily installedvln your present K iteim ’ Riu^j,r2ifating 
Stove'or*Heat ClreulatQf--and are so low.hx^pftee of
operation tbUt you Should '*’■ -.J J

and
' Enjoy A W  !e66k& and

L Y N N ' : 6 % u s e  
low-priCbd’| ^ l| fflm ‘’̂ ho at- 
tehtism  ̂V a p ^ s e t ! :  to
"'"iinW!;

Tiie do

D o n ’ t '  F o r g e t  A b o u t  T h is  O p p o r t u n it y  t o  
G e t  a  P h i l c o  B a b y  G r a n d  R a d io .  F R E K

Given to the Man or Woman Who Submits the Best 
Slogan tor Our Business*

The (hezd-Jdms<m Co.
1 Purnell Place South Manchester

Dealers in Kelvinator Electric Refrigeration 
Philco and Lsiric RaiUos — Mayti^ Washing Madiines' 

and No Kol .and Range Oil Burners.
Contest Open to Adults Only. Closes Saturday, De

cember 20;̂  at 9 P. M. All slogans must be brought 
to store.

COUPON

l̂ ame . 

Addresif 

Slogan,

J i:■ t • • « •• aaqa*a**«9 â-ga***«-9*
■ ■' • a e a a'

4̂ • a.a'r-a <

fit ̂  f • fj*•f*"- -... .1 -

• • • i. a 9 • • f •. fj' ' J -L y-

n o w i'."''
'AX.

$ 2 .25  N o .  171  R a i^ Q .T iu liB s^
- *•-•1 ■;»•»?)

n o w • *•••• a'sssa* w-A ̂ *
$ 1 .7 5  N o .  2 2 6  R a d io  T d b e C  

n o w i ■

. * - A

M X '

R a d io  T a b e s T e s f e d F K S

. . Bring-your radio
ihent Ibave th#m te s t^

■s;.’ -r
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m iA ,

tflftdtil to tonil % UiHe O at
of ftovtor Ooveraw d(Uimd E. Siiditb 
to N «r Vwit itote if a tito ..P*toO’
oratio ttoket be«& dMted, but 
uato tlie AttItiKle of Republican of* 
lea*luAd«ni toward him it made 
dear, the dean hedtatea to make 
pay definite idana in regard to their 
^aee in hie-ddiberationa.

26Y0IELEAD

iarttord. Nov. 7.—(AP.)—CJon- 
^leeticut will have a iuU*time gover
nor in Wilbur L. Croas who will. 
aider all othw activitiea, in^udipg 
Mi editordfip of the Tale Review, aa 
ihddtotal to hto task c f running the 
atate. Tbia will meant the govemor- 
eleot Bsdd today in a atatement to 
the Hartford Timea, that, he win 
XHTobably make Hartford hla tem
porary realdence during hla term.of 
office althous^ he haa no intenOon 
« f  giving up hia home in New Hâ  
ven. "

“Being governor la a full-time job 
requiring full-time attention," the 
dean emeritus erf Tale said. *1 In- 
tend to br at my office in-tor ..Cî l- 

■ Wl regularly andUglvf., every Wt. of 
my time-.neceasMy.to.pnwy out, toe 
duties of the office.”

At Hartford Caqb 
WUle Pr. Croas has not decided 

where he WiU live here, it is consid
ered probable that toe Hartford 
Club will' adherp to its tradition of 
inviting each governor to become a 
member of the club̂  If tUa invita>> 
ti<m la extended to the dean, it ia 
probable that be wiU make the club 
his residence.

ProfesKUf Cross wlU accept Gov
ernor TrumhuU’a invitation to visit 
>Ufri st toe Oamud and confer on the 
proUema of toe atate.

*ne dren is known to have in-

Topeka, Kas., Nov. 7.—(AP)— 
Election boards in 105 Kansas coun
ties todhy were engaged in canvass
ing toe reguhUr:. votes cast in the 
state genmal ..election with little 
hope of determining the outcome of 
the most spirited gubernatorial race 
fa years; '

rnie. fate of the two candidates,
’ Woodrtng, Democrat, and 

Frank ("Caiief*) Thaucke, apparent
ly rest^ with the absentee ballots 
which will not be, counted until next 
wotiki

On toe face of complete unofficial 
returns, not . including absentee hsd- 
lots. Woodring had a lead of 26 
votes. It seemed unlikely that to
day’s -CMivass would so greatly alter 
toe totals as to eliminate ias the de
termining factor approximately 
8,500 cast by persons away from 
their home precincts. ^

The, official cotmt win not be 
conducted until December l.

of^toal Weatofa. Jim: 
toe hbimdaUCe'dz Wafautp 

thts.yeur ta nothing more than nar 
tUfe prd<^m^ the  ̂sqnii^s Witif 
plfUty of food for a long cold 
season.

Columl^, G., NoV. 7.—^(AP)—, 
The explosion at' MlUfleld: W ed i^  
day in which 79 persons were kffi- 
ed and 20 injured, wiU cost the state 
of Ohio between 8600,000 and p750i-' 
000, the State Industrial CommiSsioh 
estimated today.

The commlission started at once

the .paymeut o f d^th ' a ^ ^ ^ . -  
Uhder the .c6mp^R#atioU:;luw .vthe 

state,WUl i^ y  th» maydmW deato 
award o f .| 6 ,^  to. the families of, 
esch> person kUied. This ! will cost 
$51I|j500. In adihtimi toe cost of 
the funerals erf each victim ̂  is psld 
from the state compeiisation fimd.

/ sdaOOL CilBL HEBOE^

Chicago, Nov. 7.—(AP.)—While 
the school in which she was. a fifth 
grade pupU. was burning, LUliau 
Gpluboff played a  march on , 0x6̂  
schotfi. . organ as her playmates 
marched to safety.

HARD WINTER AHEAD

Waterbury, Nov. 7.—(AP)—^When 
the. frost is on the pumpkin and 
Dean Cross’ majority is on ice,- Jim 
qyier’s thoughts turn to weather 
pr^ctions, for winter, like prosper
ity, is just around the comer. Mr. 
Tyler, who is Iftddlebury’s most 
efficient and most handsome weath
er prophet, today went into a pump
kin pie trance dui^S which he was 
hefurd to mumble that there will be 
24 snow storms this winter with

C lin to n  S tre e t  M a rk e t
J. LAN TIERI

SPECIAL SATURDAY

»*«eo^ee*4e«'a-«

’• #:'• • • e
e • • • • -
• • « • *ir̂ • • •-• e • 4 20c . Ibii

• • • •

42c Ife. 
. .  35c H)r. 

, . . 38c lb< 
. . .  44c lb. 

33c lb. 
2l6c Jib.

B eef Sirloin Short Steak 
Round Steak 
Top Round 
Veal Steak .
Veal Chops . . .  i . • • •
Legs o f Lamb . 4 . •
Fi^eduarters liiin b  . .  - ok ; n.

Fresh Shoulders .................... ......................... .. • • • • Ik-
Live '^Veight Poultry , .  •. • • * . . . .  30c ib.-

FULL LINE OF FRU IT AND VEGETABLES.
PHONE 7672

C lin ton  S treet M ark et
G. LAN TIERI, Prop.

65 CUnton Street , . Telephone 7672

Fresh Killed
F O W L

SATURDAY ONLY

55c each 2 for $1.00
Fresh Killed

SUGAR
le fta lto it .

Smokri Shoulders

>c lb*
4 to S ib . a rc.

LARDB U T T E R
Every pound perfect.

Sausage Meat, 
Hamburg

Shank ends o f hmn to boD.

ic U). -

Pigs’ Feet
3'lba.

■c lb.
Puriten 

Boneless Ham
Ic lb.

, 8-lQ lb.-ave.
: No :wa8to, well 'trimmed,- wiiole 
or half.

Gemniie Spring
L a m b

Legs o f Lfitfib, 4 to  ® lbs. 
ShonMcr Chops

2 5 * ! ^  l b .

N a t i v e  V e a l

M ilk F cd
Legs, Rmnp, Shoidder

...■ v , > - 7 ; 2 0 f r l b .  ^

Fresh R i b  End 
of Pork

1 9 c  l b .

Fresh Shoulders
Small, well trihim ed

1 6 V ^ c

SELECTED
EGGS

Guaranteed

2 5 c

STEAKS 
SirlcHB, S h ort, 

Round

3 0 c

PURITAN
BACON
Sliced

3 0  c

Boneless Pot 
Roast o f  Beef

1 6 c

LAM B AND 
V EA L STEW

1 0 c

PURITAN 
HAMS 

8-10 lb. ave.

2 6 c
Rolled Boneless Shoulder , * '  Cloverbloom Roasting

V E A L 3 0 e  l b . ‘i L A M B i S c  l b . C H I C K E N S  3 2 c  l b .

No waote. j Boned tf deOred. 5 n>. ave.

^I^je H orn  

;^ a iu es COR^R t)F M AP Aim ELDRIDGE STREETS.

The Home 
o f Food 
Values

■ J;.

rCDNnî y
y  CROCt T \1 OtR MEAT MARKETS

(^QUALITY AND CUTS ARE NE’ 
SACRIFICED EOR PRICE

< - -vv. _ y-.

FroA Pork ItOfaiS lb. 20c
- < Rft.er lAta Bud. Gat fram 10-U: t4diuk /

4 1 ^
Fresh Shoulders

t* ;̂ f a i 9 c
4-8 Ib. avfasge"

Fresh Hams 
Ib.28c

BHIiM* ettd. '  Oat from yoang 
porkats.

lb.
Oeater Cuts.

Face Rump 
lb. B9c

Orfa'Bpa^'
rnum

Cross Rib
l b . 3 ^

Makee aa exeeileat Peii

lb. 2 9 «
Oat from h:

Chickens
Freito K1U(^~ Gb. aversge.

Ml  ;;

MiddleRibs 
lb. 18c

!Dm-OornadvBeef m>ted for 
/ flavor.

Lean Ends 
-  lb. 29c

Corned ‘dUst 
Not Too Salty.

SnuH ced S h o u ld e r  lb. 1 9 ^
Shankless—4-6 1b. average.

Veal Roast 
lb. 33c '

Fancy *]inik-Fed ^

Chuck Rib Hohst 
lb. 36c

BpneleBa Oven Pot Boast

lb.
Boned as deUred.

t r
w

A im

■if -%>-

!-V' :
S i O i l s

Selected

E G G S  _  

B U T T E R

I's Tomato- Soap
W hite “ Pep”  Bran

I S  lb . peck S S -

^  tins 2 9 e

dozen 4 S -

Brookside Creamery Two 1 lb. Rolls

Its Ivory Whitmneis Indieatss Its, Purity

lYorv Soap to ox 
Bars

Sprinkle Them In The Water When you Wash Dishes—ft’s A  Great Help

Flakes or Oranules
The Match Yen Can Strike Anywhere

Matches Ohio Blue Tip
Made from Selected Peaiiuts—Absolutely Pure

Feaniit Setter l^nast

Lge
Pkgs

L g o
Boxes

kb Pail 
or Jar

Ask Our Stdre Manager About The Ralston Baby

Ralston Breakfast Food
A ll Ready To E air^pst Heat—Made B y Famous New England Cooks

Browit Bread Finast
Conveniently Packed In Carto^

Tissue

Pkg

Tins

Pfcgs

Delicious Chocolate.gating—‘A  High Grade Confection Favorite

Touraihe Mint Patties
Assorted Cam Drops

Super B’s Pfcgs

A  Few Drops In Your'Hot Chocolate Improves The Flavor

Give Your Dog Or Cat AiReal Treat—It*s Healthful Too ,

<^lo Pet Food / ■ •
Spe^M  Combmatwh Pkg. Q f Uneedds aAd Pantry Assorted Cookies For 2Sc

Tins

„  Old N. B. C. 
raldsses Favorite

Lb 2 3 e
Fresh From Tke Gdtden

Salada Tea
..... . MM

A  Popular Brapd CiguroHe

Old Geld
Pkg 4 8 ^

SHKrfl
Oltg

e t n $ i . i e  
Tin ' 

Oftg
lin  dd

a o o

Pfcgs25« i

ahd VEG ETABLES
Potatoes Finast

Fuioy Large iHxe.

-Ffaeet
Table

2  for 2 2 c

0^dgi^m 6iiais
\-

> \r-

wapes Ffaeat
Table

S Iba. 2$e

2ibe.2Se
, >

4 ifae.2 | i
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Most every one l&es tender 
jMinh Boast Shoulder or-Lef ot 
Lamb, brown gravy and baked 
brown potatoes. Mint Jelly If 
yon Uke. sed.”
j^oidders of Lamb $1.59 ̂

Boned and rolled.
(16o jar llOnt Jelly with each 

shonlder.)

‘-XtO
Plori^^Oruiges 29c dozen

O vem i^t
A . P. News

FORO.

Staffing Peppers, 3 for 10c

Sweet Yellow Turnips, ’ 
6 lbs. 15c

Pure L a r d ...............15c lb.

New Saner Krant 
S lbs. 26o 

Franhfnrts 
Spare Bibs

This lS7 ^p]e«r;WMh:: 
—read bur apple 
specials below.

Please call tonight

service. Phone or
ders taken nntil 
8:S0.

Washington—Recounts apparent
ly, necessary to determine control of 
House; Republicans win Senate by 
plurality of one.

■•St. Paul-^enator SchaU;-! Repub
lican; re-elected. .

Washington—Shouse says Demo
crats feel justified in claiming 
House majority.

San Antonio—Garner says he and | 
Liong^yorth cam make trouble . for ( 
each other, whichever is speaker, j

Wa'sUbigton — Chairman Woods 
of President’s unemployment com -1 
mittee talks with 44 state gover-^

sponsibility for governor’s defeat.
Boston. — Police Commissioner 

Hifitinan advocates life tenure in 
Office for police chiefs as a means 
of ending political interference. . .

Boston—Elimination of night, N ^  York, Nov. -7.— (APi)—W.
work afad double shifts is remedy |.p. Burnett and . WWiem ,: M. Ĵ ohn 
offered by Professor Carver, Har- P^ere“announced tbdaiyLas joint; vto- 
•v̂ rd economics expert, to stop qver-ixiere‘ of the O. Henî » ilemoflal
productibn and consequent imem- 
pl(wmei|t.
/'I Concord, N. H.—Ford represehth-; 
t&es looking for a covered .bridgp 
for sale.

LESSTARMS IN STATE 
BUT VALUES INCREASE

■ . ■ ■ ^

Kentucky; A  special' prito of $100 
was awarded Marc Connelly for his 
"Coroner’s inquest,” published in 
Collier’s in EObruary, 1930; ;
. In tile cattle country and in the 

bad lands, rattlesnakes, live in dens 
of hundreds. Cowboys hunt them 
opt and with dynamite kill them 
“en masse.”

CBUBMCY TO TUBTEES ,

Chicago, Nov. 7.—(AP)— Ît was. 
cruel, in the, opinion of George A.- 
H. Scott,- s^etary of . the. Dflnois' 
Humhne. society to turn loose twa 
thousand - turtles and let theifi 
sw^m over Michigan boulevard, 
blocking tr̂ EKc.

"Could we. apprehend the owners,

Brightwood or Sinclair 
Bib Boast Pork, lb. . . .

Sliced Bacon 
rind off, lb. 39c

Our meat manager personally attends to the preparation of 
all our ground products—so careful are we to make them "as 
good as if you ground them yourself.” All outer sWn Is removed 
and the meat is ground in a machine Ydilch is sterilized daily. ■it

30c Ground 
Beef . . .  28c lb.

Meadowbrook 
Sausage 
Meat . .  33c lb.

Round Steak 
Ground 46c lb.

The Meat Department has ready for you:
Native Roast Chickens 
Fowl for fricassee 
Legs of Lamb 
Loins of Pork 
Pot Roasts 
Daisy Hams

Tender Veal Chops. 
Boneless Veal Roasts 
Veal Cutlets 
Fresh Shoulders 
Roasts of Beef . 
Small Link Sausage

McIntosh 1st Grade RqU Pippin Apples
Apples 99c bas Bntter 43c lb. 65c bas.

Mushrooms 26c Yi lb. 
Spinach 
Green Beans 
Parsnips

Dial
4151

Q ^ b e rr ie s  
Celery 
Green Peas 
Carrots

nors in canvass of job situation.
Grpen'ville, Ga» — RooseVelt-for- 

President Club started.
Washington—Federal officials en

vision spring drive to smuggle 
liquor from French Island of St. 
Pierre.

Los Angeles—Gloria Swanson 
granted divorce.

San Francisco—Nine movie stars, 
including Charles Chaplin and Mary 
Pickford, put ban on Fox west 
coast theaters as “trust.”

Millfield, O.—Death toll of coal 
mine explosion reaches 79 with pos
sibility that others were buried'in 
shaft.

'London— L̂abor government wins 
second ■victory within week, carry
ing education bill by majority of 67- 
vbtes.

Milan—Eight street railway em
ployes sentenced to prison for Com
munistic leanings.

Paris—Forty seven Italians ar
rested in drive to' break up anti- 
Fascist organizations.

Buenos Aires—Monte'video dis
patches report impending revolution 

, in Uruguay.
Havana—Frank M. Hawks sets 

nbw record of nine hours and 21 
minutes for New York-Havana 
flight

Chicago—Levinsky wins 10 roimd 
decision over Slattery.

.New York—Dr. Howard-J. Sav
age, principal author of Carnegie 
foundation’s 1929 bxilletin on abuses 
•in college athletics says conditions 

’ b»ve improved in year.
Boston—District Attorney Robert 

T. Bushnell of Middlesex county, a 
Republican, doubts repeal of state 

I enforcement act will bring increase 
/ in criiae.
I < Boston—Representative Dexter A. 
Snow of Westfleld charges Chair
man Amos Taylor of the Republi-

V7ashington, Nov. .7.— (AP)—The 
farm census of New Haven and 
Windham counties in Connecticut 
fTirthcr reflects the urbanizing trend 
shown in the New London county 
census, namely a reduction in the 
number and size of farms, but a cor
responding increase in their value.

Figures made public by the De
partment of Commerce disclose that 
the number of farms in New Haven 
county dropped, from 2,761 in 1925 
to 2,150 in 1930, while the acreage 
declined from 195,280 acres five 
years ago to 149,842 acres this year.

The value of land and buildings 
on the farms Increased from $24,- 
949,085 in 1925 to $28,100,439, with 
an average value per farm of $13,-; 
070 as compared with $9,036 a hsOf- 
decade ago. ?

The survey showed the farms in 
NOw Haven are operated by two 
thousand owners, 48 managers and' 
102 tenants.

In Windham county the number 
of farms dropjfed off from 2,270 to: 
1,898 while the acreage declined 
from 209,993 to 188,262 acres.

The value of land and buildings- 
rose from $10,755,327 to $11,453,925.; 
■with an average value per farm of. 
$6,035 compared with $4,738 flve- 
years ago.

The number of farms operated by- 
owners 1,749 with managers rim- 
ning 27 and tenants 122.

h e a v y  sn o w  EN CANADA

jthbr'in an AmeriAtm magarinb. 
r I f is the first time ;in t±ife.‘ t̂welve 
years that two authors have tied, 
for the-iffist prize of $50Q. Tie 
award td Burnett -was made for hi's 
“ Dm^sing lip,’ - ■which appeared in 
iHhtper’s for November 1929, and 
'Jolw Toir'“'his “Neither Jew Nor 
Greek,” published in the Century for 
August. ■

Second prize of $250 was won by 
Elizabeth Maddox Robert^ for “The 
Sacrifice of the Maidens,” ,̂which 
was.printed in Lettei'S, the quarter
ly magazhie of the' ' UfaiVetsity

we would- be able • 'tOi 
the grounds of irdri'fntftne- „ 
of s^nials and diflorderly coi^dttd^ 
Scott said, as-'ptans went foma^.t 
to ^vie the o^hans a  honiA 
while the inystejy of. therO^ 
of the reptiles, whidhvr 
across the boulevard the'other diy 
In the slowest marcn " in Chica^ 
history, remaihednhsolved. ' 7  
------ — ------------------- ;--------------

HOLLYW OOD
M A R E E Y
881 East Center St.

Comer Parker Dial 4233 i

Hom e Dressed Fowls 
3-4 lbs. 98c each

Rib'Roast Beef . . . . . . .  29c-82c lb.
Small Native Fresh Shbul̂ ders . .23c j
Small Legs Lam b....... ; . . . . . .  • 39ci
Lamb Patties 8 for . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c‘ |
Lean Pot Boast ................ 25c-32c j
Shdidder Hams   ................... 19c
Lean Cbmed Be^i ......... 18c |
Head Cheese ............................28c j
Native Pork Boasts . . . . . . . .  28c-32c |

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fresh Roasted Coffee . . . . . .  25c lb. j
Yellow Globe lin iip s . . . .  29c peck I
Large Grape Fruit, 2 for ....... 15c |
New White Beans .. .. .̂ ... 10c Ib. 
Cowles McIntosh Apples, 4 lbs. 25o

MAHIEU GROCQtY
A timely, purchase of Del Monte peaches enables us 

to offer you this splendid fruit at a very reasonable price 
indeed. Large size can only, in halves or sliced, your 
choice.
Del Monte Peaches, large No. 2 1-2 size can, 5 cans $1.00 
Premier Brand Queen Olives, full quart glass for . .  28c
American Beauty Catsup, 8 ounce b o tt le .................. • 10c
Galvez Fancy Shrimps, c a n ............ y  . . . .  17c
Marie Elizabeth Imported Boneless Sardines, '

1-2 lb. cans ..................................... ......................... 26c
New Crop English Walnuts, pound . . ....................... 29c
Heinz’s Prepared Mustard, 2 small jars for — . . . .  .17c
Vermont Maid Syrup, 12 ounce jug ............................. 21c
New Crop Green Split Peas, pound ...............................8c
Beechnut Clothes Pins,............ 10c pkg., 2 pkgs. for l ie
Argo Starch, pkg........... ........................ • .......................... 8c
All 15c tins of Tobacco, per t i n ........ .. 13c
Lusk Califorpia Pears, 8 ounce can, 2 cans for ...........17c
Winner Malt Syrup, plain or hop fla v or ..................... 49c

• Lacquered Bottle Caps, gi'oss pkg. . . .  ................. .. • • • 16c
Radiator Alcohol, Anti-Freeze, gallon c a n .......... . 73c
5c bars of Candy or Chocolate, 3 for ........................... .. 10c
Calumet Corn Starch, pound pkg. ....................... ..........7c
Frisbie P i e s , . ........................small 8c, large 23c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, pkg. ..................................12c

Our prices as quoted above are regular prices, good 
any day of the week or the month, subject only to mar
ket changes. Reasonably low prices on flour and sugar 
at all times. ......... i

MAHIEU GROCERY CO.
183 Spruce street, South Manchester

STOrCOIKnMHIlt

Once people thought pills and 
drugs ■were’ the on&. wav 'to re
lieve icoBstipation. But ^.:inod-
em, safer method is to include, 
sufficient roughage in the. diet., 

Kellogg’s A l l -B e a Kv a  de-i 
licious ready-to-eat cereal,.gives, 
yon this bulk, and overcomesvv 
constipation naturally. Bead', 'i 
this ehthtisiasiic letter: ‘

“ Mine w m 'an extreme e«se ol eon-l^ 
Btipatlon. I had ahnost gi'Ten np hopes' *''' 
o l ever being relSeved. . > ^

"One dar I  came seroes yonr adver-i ' 
tisement. so I  thooflit 1 wppld try A u .-, . 
Bban. It relievM' me abaost im m edi-.' 
atetr and I hseve hpd -no iroahic since.... 
which was almost three months ago.*' 
Mrs.' E. E. Leeli^ 2104 Lyman S t, - 
Flint, Michigan "  ,

Delicione when served •with? 
milk or cream. Cook into tastjr; 
bran mufShs, breads,' omelet:̂  
etc. A l l -B r a n  also adds needed J 
iron to the diet. Made by Kdlogg ? 
in Bottle Creek. The original 
AH Bran.

A l l - B r a n -
Improved in Texture and Taete .

Toronto, Nov. 7.— (AP)—The first 
severe snow storm of the season to
day found traffic badly hampered in 
many parts of Ontario. Snow plows 
worked throughout the night jn  an 
atternpt to keep highways open.

Near London, 14 inches of sno-̂ -; 
fell.

“O ddD  THINGS TO EAT

A T  PERO’ S ,
McIntosh, Delicious, Baldwin and Greening Apples. , All 
size baskets at reasonable prigea, ' i. ,
Yellow O nions...............................•....................85c bushel
Red O n ions............................................. .. • • • $1*25 ^'*shel
Green Mountain P otatoes.............................$1.25 bushel
Irish Cobbler P otatoes............................. . . . $1.00 bushel

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in season.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland St„ Manchester Phone 6384

Saturday Specials 
United Malt Stores
FREE 3 lbs. Com Sugar With 
Every Can Of Malt Purchased

5 Gallon Par Oak K ey, S p e c ia l----- - .$1.25
Regular $1.40. ________________________ _

10 Gallon Par Oak K eg, f e c i a l . - - .  $1.55 .̂
Regular price $1.75. ______________ ’ , :

6 Gallon Crocks, Special . ,  ........ 95c
Regular price $L20. ' - . ■_________

6 Gallon H eavy Enam el K ettles,
Special I*:*!* ••••••••••••••••••••• $l*4r5
Regular price $L75. __________  ̂ .

R oyal Bottle Cappers, S p e c ia l...........$1.95
Begnlar price $2A0. — _ . - .

Service -  Quality -  Low Prices

Quality Meats A t Right
Pric6s

Bottom Round Pot Roast B e e f ................................. 39c lb.
Sirloin Steak, special  47c lb.
Boneless Rolled Pot Roaat Beef ................................35c ib.
Top Round Roast ^ e f  ...............i ............................ 45c lb.
Short -Steaks, Special ...• • > ................................. .. 49c lb.
Priihe Rib Roast Beef ........ ................30c-35c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Boneless kolled’ Roast Veal frdm finest milk fed

Veal ................................    32c lb.
Shanks V e a l.........................................................      10c lb.
Fancy Rib Veal C h op s..................................................... 29c lb.
Fancy Legs Spring Lamb, 5 to 7 lbs. each.
Breast Veal to Stew or to Stuff . .  ........ .. 16c lb.
Shoulder Pot Roast V e a l ....................................... 25c lb.
Nice Stewing V e a l ............................................. .. 18c lb.
Boneless RoUed Roast of Lamb, 4 to 5 lbs. each 27c lb.

 ̂ Silverbrook 
^ Print

CREAMERY

lbs*

FINE GjRAMULATED

SUGAR
Native Milk Fed Chickens, 
4 to 5 lbs. each, l b . ............ 3 9 c

Julius M arcus Cordials, Special
Begnlar price $LS6.

1 Gross Bottle Caps, Special
Begidar price 20c.

95c

. .15c

H
........ 49c

R ubber Syphon (B est Grade)
^5j^eCZal •.•t.j. . . .  . . . . . . .
Begolmr price 75c.

IVitK ieverj; 10 malt labels you a  can o f
Mialtfree. Save your labels^

Fancy Fresh Fowls, 4 lb. ave............................ 35c lb.
Fancy Fresh Chickens, 3 to 4 lbs. each ............. . .35c lb.
Try our Home Made Sausage Meat, none better 30c lb,.
Large Fowl, 5 to 6 lbs. e a ch ........ ............................ 39c lb.
Lean Fresh Shoulders ........................... .................. 19c Ib.
Finest Fresh Pork to Roast, rib or loin end..
Fancy Rib Lamb C h op s.......... ..................  ...... 32c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Stuffed and Baked Chickens, good size ...........$1.39 each
Maple Walnut Cakes ................. ..... ................ ... 29c each
Cocoanut Layer C$k:es : ............. ...... :............. 29c eiwh
White Mountain Cakes ............................... ^25c «ich
Water R o lls ........ .................... J. 18c dozen
Prune IPies * . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c each
Baked Beans, hot all day ...........................  ...........25c qt,
Angel Cakes  ....................................................23 c each
I r i^  Bread . . . . . . . . .  .......................................... 10c loaf
Chocolate Marshmallow Cakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c each
Squash Pies ^ ............................. 15c-35c each
French Bread, 1-2 size ............. .. ....................... .. 5,c each
Vienna Bread ........................................ .................10c loaf

GROCERY SPECIALS
. Cloverblooin, Brookfield, Land o’ Lakes Roll Butter,

■ your choice •. . • .c .  43c lb., 2 lbs. 85c
Best Pure Lard in bulk, 2 lbs......... ............................ .. . 25c
Parksdale Eggs • • • ............................. ................dozen
Fancy Fresh Western Eggs, large siM ............. 53c dozen
.Mascot Peaches, large size can 25c, 2 for 49c

Fancy Green 
Moontain 

Winter-Keeping
100-lb. bag

S O U P Cam pbell’ s
Tomato 4  cans

S A L M O N *’**® 2  cans 2 1 c
L E G  O F  L A M B
For Sunday dinner—a well-browned Leg of 
Lamb garnished witli parriey:»-setved_ with 
mint sauce. Sounds appemmg, doesn t it.
lb. .

VERMONT MAID SYRUP/ ^
lai'ge jar - . i .......... ..•

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR,

ANN ip AGE PRESERVES, 
lb .'jar . . . . . . .

S O C C 4SC* * # ' * * -

R oasts
-RIB BKKF. Cut Selected St^ra
Good Beat
cat- . . . .  * “  ' ': UNDEBCIIT!— . . .  . . .BoadeM— No Waste, 

libo
Best Sirloin or Split- 

^bone, lb.
• • * « • • SCC' SCC * * *

OCTAGON LAUNDRY ;
Soar

VANILLA EXTRACT,-A & P,
-' 2-oz. bottle' ■'....................... . . . . . . ' .

j  .CAKES

JSc
Fresh Pork Shonlders
Lean, well trimmed, makes a fine roast .*

COFFEE—iBokar, 
lb. tin. . . . . . . . .

Red Circle, 
lb. . ..

s •  e . e , # # • • • •  •

FRESH V p E ^ U E S
•  • *  * • • • •

Native Sfilimch'.. . .
Fancy Celery 
ran

15c bunch 
. 26c peck

1971 Main Streep South Manchester DIAL 5111/

Apples— • . j§ |bs. O C g a
' M aclhtM h'Redi, ■§ '

T^drtdh GlS^eflrart,'' '
80 S i z e ............ ..............

BaldtnnS• 7 " ” ' 2 5 c

s • s  s a

Forequarters of Lamb,
A Very Low Price, lb .;.

Fresh Hib .End Roast Pprk,;̂

mette SinokedSSpecial Mud .Owe,  ̂ib.. . . . . . .

V,
4hlb. Aver.Fowl1- Always.

V $ e

PlPrida Q%kN.GKS* . AC a
216 Sî 9  doz«. s s'A • s • • • V w

e r .

L A M \ C H Q P S -^ b  
Î Hnbs, lb» .

ijy.. '_,f.F-IZLL;

m
:

■.J.
’J'- t  ^ ~ i
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EDITORS GATHER 
ON NOVEMBER 10

 ̂ 1
spaper PoUishers to
oU Parley at Sea Island

Beach in Georgia.

•>

Sea Island Beach, Ga., Nov. 7.— 
(A P )— În a section rich in the ro- 
Djance and history o f the early life 
at America, the American News
paper Publishers’ Associatipn will 
hold its fall convention November 
10, 11 emd 12.

It was in this community that 
the English and Spanish,’ struggUng 
for possession o f the area, wrote 
numerous chapters in the history 
of the coimtry and gs^e/ Bloody 
Marsh its -name.

a  174E the Ehiglish, through 
military strategy, defeated the 
Spanish on a nearby marsh. The 
Spanish commander in his report 
on the battle laid much of the blame 
fbr defeat on the presence near the 
fort of large quantities o f prickly 
pear. Legend has it  that the Eng
lish, acting on the advice of to- 
dians, covered the area with a thick 
layer of prickly pear which the 
barefooted Spa^ards could not 
negotiate. The pears, a specie of

cactus, has large fleshy leaves and 
is studded ■with stiff barbed'thorns.

To Visit Marsh
The marsh will b i one o f the 

points o f interest included iff motor 
trips for the publishers. ’While the 
convention proper does not open im- 
til Monday, November 10, a special 
church service for the visitors has 
been arranged for Simday Novem
ber 9 at Christ’s church, a historic 
spot on St. Simons Island. On the 
spot on which the church stands 
John and Charles W esley flrst 
preached and organized one o f the 
first Sunday schools in America.

A  touch of old plantation life ,in 
taiis section will be given the pub
lishers Simday evening when negro 
^ g e rs  'Will entertain them'at their 
hotel here.

In addition to business sessions 
on the three days o f the convention 
there will be golf, tennis, trapshoot
ing, sailing and bridle trips.

Another point o f interest is the 
ruins o f the House where Aaron 
B urr. sought peace after he killed 
Alexander Hamilton in a duel. Re
mains o f what once was the gr§at- 
est British fortification in North 
America’ still stand here. The fort 
was built by General James Ed
ward Oglethorpe and served as an 
entering wedge in the content be
tween the Spanish, in Florida and 
the English in South Carolina for 
the area.
■ The Spanish were routed, mark
ed the beginning of the end of 
Spanish conquest in America. Ruins 
o f Spanish missions built nearly 
4 ^  years ago still stand in this 
■vicinity.

PASSPO^ RAGKIT 
VICTIMIZES MANY 
POOR PORTUGUESE

Lisbon. (A P .)—The discovery o f 
an orgranized gang o f passport fa
kers has caused a setback in the ne
gotiations for the mutual abolition 
of passport formalities between 
Spain and Portugal.

Suspicions o f the Spanish .authors 
ities were^ aroused by an unaccount<< 
able increase o f ' Portuguese imnfi- 
grants and inquiry revealed that 
the mewcomeirs were supplied with 
forged passports and labor certifi
cates.

The Spaniards got in touch with 
the Portuguese police and the fron
tier was combed on both sides. 
Several hundred gangsters were ar
rested. %

It was said the plotter^ had 
reaped millions o f escudos and 
ruined hundreds o f once prosperous 
peasants. Their agents went from  
house to house and induced peas
ants to dispose o f land and cattle 
and emigrate but many o f the vic
tims found the frontier barred and 
tramped back to their villages to 
start life over again.

Two o f the head gangsters were 
government officials at Antas'and 
Aveiro. One of them, Manuel Paul
ino, was about to retire as a rich 
man when the trick was exploded."

}
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Bond Bread has the
1

same firm, close-knit texture 
as unsliced Bond Bread

Ha v e  y o u  di^overcd how much better sliced Bond \  
Bread is than ordinary sliced bread?

That’s because Bond Bread, either sliced or not sliced, is 
/ a firm, substantial loaf. W hether you slice it yourself or buy 

it ready sliced. Bond Bread has no crumbling holes in it.
T he edges o f  the slices are not frayed, Such clean-cut slices 
result from using better materids and more careful baking.

W hen you have used sliced Bond Bread for a few days, 
you will notice something else. Bond’ Bread, sliced, like 
Bodd Bread in the uncut loaf, keeps its flavor, longer. This 
also is due to the firmer texture o f  Bond Bread. Being a sub- 
stat^ial loaf. Bond resists evaporation. You will find the last 
sl^e just as fresh and creaniy* and flavorful as it can be.
You will agree that nobody can buy more delicious bread.

Increasing consumer preference 
proves that, sliced or unsliced, 

there is no bread like 7

T\iehofne-Uke‘\ont
a l w a y s  f r e s h  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R ’S

G E N E R A L  B A K I N G  C O M P A N Y

PillsmrlrVGatke F low  ipkgs
Miidns B ghter,'m on

ciZtay-fresh with every g pa^k-
3igî  a colored glass e«he'ptarte.

S O U T H  M P i N C H C S r C H  C O N N

Best Is None
It is with this in inind that every item is .carefully inspected and sampled 
before it is filially stocked for your selection at Manchester’s Famous Self- 
Serve Grocery, there is any higher  ̂purer quality at lower prices; of
fered anywhere, we’d certainly like to know it  "
It is your Self-SeiY^working in your interest be sure! Visit it tomorrow!

 ̂2,;560jeaves sold last Saturday! Hale’s Self-Serve again offers

Halo's Famous Milk Bread
You couldn’t get a better-loaf o f bread If you paid double this price. In order to pre

vent this bread being resold at a higher price, we are forced to limit 6 loaves to a customer.

large 20-oz. 
loaf 5 C

Hale’s Famous Individual’ .

COFHSB CAKES }(.rlOe
.l,0p0 sold la^'W eek; A  big hit In town. One of the greatest values in food today.

Puritan Brand Good ' . v

COOKING EGGS
Handy’s and Armour’s ’̂Star”

HAM Sugar cured, skinned back ham.

Hale’s Select, Sugar Cured

BACON Sliced and rindless.

dozen 29c
pound 26c

PURE LARD
Country Roll

Cream ery Butter
lb. 3 9 c
, (2 lbs. 75c) *

In sanitary cartons

pound 2 5 c  
2 pounds 29c

-3

. 1,090 pounds sold last Saturday. Every pound 
o f this butter is guaranteed to - satisfy or year 
money be cheerfully refunded.

Van Camp's'New Pack

Evaporated Milk
Tall cans. Casn.of 48, gSiOO. ^  C ftH S  2 5 ^ 0

Grote and W eigel

Sausages lb. 27c
Pore pork and the best Ingredients ai'n used. They 

are mnde under the most sanitary conditions.

1

Hale’s “Tested”  Strictly

Fresh Eggs
doz. 412c /

(2 dozen 93c) '•
Every egg Is “ tested”  and guaranteed to be 

strictly fresh—not one chance in a hundred o f get
ting an undesirable egg at the Self-Serve.

Friend’s New England Prepared

Mince- Meat 2 for 49c
Family rise can. ,

Maxwell House

C offee
Ground mid beans. 2 poonds 7Sc.

lb. S7c

MiseeUaneous Week-End Specials
SunbeamVFancy Head R ic e ........ 3 lb. pkg. 25c
Toilet Tissue ; ----- . . . . . ' ....................5 rolls 25c

1,000 sheet rpUs. ^
Famous Ohio Blue Tip Matches . . .  6 boxes 19c
R in s o ............................. .................Ig. pkg. 18c
Lux ............... .... r ............................... Ig. pkg. 21c

Saturday Only! 500 lbs.
Biltmore Hand Dipped

CHOCOLATES
lb. 3 2 c

Hamd niade. 20 varieties. Hard, cream and 
chewy centers. Regular 50c quality — Saturday 
only S2c pound.

500 lbs. Armour’s

SheutSer Hams U>. I5«
Sagiu eniledr '̂ Letm ihau^  ̂ from tte  ^ o k e  

bouse. ^

P & G White Naptha Soap . .  •...........7 bars 25c
Peek-Frean’s Plum Pudding,

1 lb. $1.25, 2 lbs. $2.25 
Santa Glaus plum pudding direct from  London. 

Prepared with finest brandy packed in a beautiful 
cro^ ery  pot.

Also a large assortment o f Peek-Frean’s biscuits 
including the well known 100% all-wheat crisp bread..

HealHi Market
\

I t

Tender, Fresh

LEGS e f LAMB
lb. 2 7 c

Another 40,000 Pounds!
Jack Frost Brand

"  SUGAR
10 lbs. 5 0 c  25 lbs. $1.25

Finest Anierican granulated sugar .packed In san- 
Itu y  doth

Special Hevshey Deal
Regular $1.30 Value!

1 lb. Hersbey’s Ck>coa 
1 lb. can Her8hey*s Chocolate Syrup 
1-2 lb. c ^ e  Heraheys Oooldng Ghopolate 
i  SOoooekbbok All for . .............. .

Fresh

Spare Ribs 17c
Tender, Lean ^

Pork Roast lb. 2 5 c

Tender, Prime B eef

Rib Roast
•i

lb. 3 8 c

Best Cut Bump

Roast Beef lb. 3 5 c
Tender, Lean

POT ROAST
lb. 2 4 e

Solid .m eab-^o waste.
. *

Fresh .....................

Pigs Liver lb, 1 5 «
>

Fresh Made' Pure Pork

Sausage Meat lb. 1 8 c
j . . .

Fresh Top

Round Steak lb. 42c

Large; Milk Fed, Tender

Giul^en
4 to 5 pounds.

y ' '

lb. 3 7 c

Tender, Milk Fed

Fowl
4 to 5 pounds.

lb. 3 4 c

Fresh, Lean

Fretdi Supply Frndte
Jumbo StfUks

bunch 9c
500 btptches fresh, oriii^ oehry. In a class aU by

Jtsd f for eattog quality a ik  *1*^ v

Florida Sealdsweet

O v a n g o *  k  . doz.
700 dozen. Good size, tUn, skin and very juicy, 

f ^ c y  Red Rn^^ror V

Tl̂ rfile ^ a p es; lb. Re
Large Buerro Bose .. .

P e g p r

Buy Winter Potatoes N ow l 
Native, Green Mountain, No. 1.

W inter Potatoes- 
$1.19 60 lb. buslMi

t7. 8. graded K o. 1 pota|ce8. A ll these potatoes are 
guaranteed to cbOk white aad mealy.

(No* 2) Second Pdtiltoes,  ̂  ̂ ^
60 lb. bushel — . . . . . . . . . . .  I , .79c

Second In sire only.

Good Six*

Excepgonally good qiMitty.

Also Honey D ev ueloai* < rM i. 
igimatea, muriwoonw, aBIgator; 
1̂  p ^ )g re cii and wav b e ^

94
pendinmons, 

aaowbaU canli' 
toipaioes.

1,500 ^

G r i i F ^ i ^ t  ea. 5c
Good aiae. Tide is a  real p ^  for good fra it a t 

this t i ^  of iBw year. HoM eveiyime can use a t least 
n  half dozen a t

Gseea Strtngdezs

Baaas
F sa^ . iresib erisp The beat 4pVea beans we

havo had hi mnny a  '

ZS.‘

6 &I9 .  l O c

Large, SoUd Hbad#

Caki
c- . .

t . V

yfra■j'i
■Mt■̂3

-

■M
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LOST A X0 FOtJND X  IH ^C T R ie^ APPLIANCJSS ROOM%|yrffl)yT BPAJO^̂ gr

, Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
" ̂ ADVERTISEMENTS

r « » s T J i : v “ if£ E " s s 'iJ■words as two words. Minimum cost w 
*r^es* ^er day for transleat

" " "  E irectl., Marcl.
6 Consecutlv* Day« ..| J c^I •3 Consecutive Day* . .  • cU U  0 «
'  TlforderV ‘ for ‘ iVregllar

day^advertising given upon request 
Ads ordered for three or six day« 

and stopped before the third or f l ^  
dav will be charged only for the ao? 
tual number of time^tho _a^»PP®“ *

LOST—THURSDAY pair o f scalM 
for weighing fn ift. Finder please 
return to 15 AshwcMh street Tele
phone connection.

L O S T -^ ’rt.OO EITHER in A  & P 
S tore 'at North End or betiyeen 
there and North Ehu street For 
information and reward' call at 23 
North Elm street

—RADIO

L O S T -^ R E Y  OAT—Answers to 
name o f Gray. Reward if returned 
to 153 W est Center street. Tele
phone 8403.

no’ aU o^nc’c or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display lines not
®°The Herald will not be rosponeipie 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission Jnoor 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of tne 
charge made^for the service rendered 

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the Publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeotlonahlq,CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published'Saine day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience tc the CASH. RATES wlU be accepted M 
FULL. PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the Insertion o f
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
BATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ada 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

» • • • • » • «SirtliB •*•••«Engagements 
Marriages • • «
Deaths ••••••••••
Card of Thanks ............... .
In Membriam
Lost and Found ........................ *
Announcements  .................. . . . »
Personals ................. ............. .

Automobiles 
Automobiles fo# Sale . . . . . . . . . .  » i
Automobiles for Exchange . . . m  *
Auto Adcessories—Tires . « . . . . .•  •
Auto Repairing—rPalnting t
Auto • schools ....................  i-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..............   »
Autos-^Fdr Hire ..........................  »
Garages—Service—Storage i .. . . .  *u
Motorcycles—^Bicycles ............. .
"Wanted Autos-:--Motorcycle8 • • • • 

Business and Professional Services 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  1*
Household Services O ffered........18-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .
Florists—Nurseries ................  ;

'Funeral Directors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing ,xm
Insurance ............. ......................Millinery—Dressm aking......... ;
Moving—Trucking—Storage i . . .  ■
Painting—Papering . . . . . . . . . . :u» |
Professional Services . . . . . . . . kk« j
Repairing ............. . . . . .  .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  .
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  .
"Wanted—r-Busiuess *Servlps tu . . .  * -

Bdncational

XOST—IRISH SETTER dog. An
swers to name of Rex. Reward. 
Call 3180.

FOUND—WHITJ3 FEMALE bird 
dog. Owner m ay have same by 
proving property and paying for 
tbis adv. Call 3256.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
NASH SEDAN—
NASH SEDAN—1926.
OAKLAND SEDAN—1927.
ESSEX COACH—1927.
STAR COACH—1926.
OLDSAOBILE SEDAN— 1926.
REO SEDAN—1925.

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—TWO GAR garage at 
17 Ford street ilWe|)hone 6216,

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
f 6 r  s a l e  —  CUT FLOWERS 
chrysanthemums, cainations sind 
C^ndulas. Krauss Greenhouses, 

Hartford Road. T61. ^962.

. STORAGE 20
MQVING-^TRUCKING^

PPRRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov- 
packing and shipping. D ^ ;  

service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents tof 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance ntoviiig com
panies. Connection in ;iS&i13ties.

' Pteme 3063, 8860, 8864. V.

FOR SALE —  ATWATER^, Kent 
table model radio, with speaker, 7 
.tubes, 'com plete 845, 8 tube model 
complete $65. Ria,^o Department, 
J. W. Hale Company. , ,

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-^place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR SALE^KEROSENE, furnace] 
and fuel oils for all makes o f oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele-] 
phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.

SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 
length, truck o f 90 cubic ft at 
$8,00 a load. Call 1016 East Middle 
Tiunpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4 9 7 8 . _______________________

WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have had in five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T, | 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell.

F ( ^  H E N T^K B ^TE D t furnished 
rooms at E d g e^ od  ^ ou se, 281 
Center street, rates $3 to $3.55 per 
week. Apply to M. L. Stacy, Cheney 
Brothers.

FCTIO N

FOR RENT—WELL HEATED com- 
f(h?tably /  44- Pearl
street Phone 6MF^ . ■.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, Ught 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired;/19 Autiunn street.

apar tm en ts—FLATS^
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT at 101 
Hamlin stoeet, furnace and all con
veniences. Call at 103 Hamlin St.

f o r  R E N T -2 UP-TO-DATE- A  
room- tenements,' recently renova^ 
ed, on Madison street Apply 100 
East Center street

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM BUNGALOW 
on Kensington street, $25.00 per 
month,' modern improvements. Call 
at 26 Linden strpet '

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED j,qj  ̂RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs | 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. | 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load: also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR SALE — SEASONED '  bard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 

slabs $5 load. Fred O. Glesecke, 
telephone Rosedsde 36-12.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD 'and 
'slabs. Hardwood $9.00 per cord;

and five room flat, on Edgetton 
street, all modem improvements, 
shaded. Telephone 7025,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fl$t on Sum
mer. street James J. Rnban, 
phone 7433.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES I n ’. the 
Johnson Block, all modern Im
provements. Call 6917 or 7^ 5.

V: - T-
PURSE

$6M

> ^ /"i,^ 650 ,:€A R S

B & S  A 1927 WiUys Knight, 
good tires, mechfuflcal- 

^ .rpeffm td Dial 7220, James M.

3350 CARS r’
BulckTWO C i ^  AT $3150—1927 

Cpupe, '}>1926 4 ^  Coa<m.̂  For 
dernonsnatidh dial . 7220. Jaines M.

FLORSHM  BEGINS 
SUNDAY FEETilRE WITH 

COON-SAUNDERS DUO

FINDS WOODLAND MAN; 
IN ROAD UNCONSQOUS

LOCAL ARTIST

APARTMBNTS-t-FLATS:- 
. TENEMENTS. '  63

FOR RENT-r-4 ROOM ; upper fla t 
all improvements, a ^  garage, 51 

^^■oster 'street. Apply on premises.
Fo k ' ItBNT-;« iklOMS, ' Wdnut 
near'P ine street, near^ Cheney 
mills, suitable for ro o a ^ g  pur
poses, very reasonable. Ihquire 
Tailor, Shop, 5 Walnut. Telephone 
5030. -

FOR RENT—6 ROOM with garage, 
m odem improvements. Call 8120.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR r e n t —6 HOOM house," mod

em  improvements available Nov. 
15th. Call 8120. ■ ■

street^
5-3^p5.

FOR RENT—6 ?lOOM tenemsWi 
and garage, 182 EJldridge stn 
So. Manchester." Call Hftd. 5

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenem rat 
all improvements, 95 Charter Oak 
street Apply Samuel Yulyes,'701 
Main street

FOR RENT—9 RQOM HOUSE w ito 
garage, all improvements, avail
able November 15th. Call 8120.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM |IOUSE 163 
Main street, ah improvements, 
space for car. Call 6717. .

OiCl.U3f nOlUWUUtA I ■ f
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam

FOR R E l^ —7 ROOM house with 
all Improvements at 312 Oakland" 
street, garage If desired, ren,j;ja»a- 
sonable. Ihquire on premises. ,

U T. WOOD CO»— F\imltuie and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help,' public store
house. Phone 44%.

REPAIRING 23

guhrtuitoed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel, 
-3149. Prompt delivery.
FOR SAL^-SEASO N E D  BIRCH 
wood $5-per load. Hard wood $6 
per,, load;: Thomas Wilson. Phone 
858i:o'r ttosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE)—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fireplace, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fr^d Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

G AR D EN -FAR M —  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR
$1.25
3469.

SALE— A 
per bushel

NO-1 potatoes, 
delivered. Phone

VACUUM CLEANER: gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE, taught in day 
and evening classes. Low-'""tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

s « • • • • • •Course* ‘aiifi Classes ----------------
Private 'Ipsft"ucti6n **^4̂
Dancing - ........... .. •»•». • •
Musical—Dramatic 
Wanted—Instruction • ••••• a.Wt 

Finaadal ^
Bonds’—Stocks—^Mortgages BR.r» 
Business Opportunities .•••...••» ••
Money to Loan SI

Help Slid Sitnattoiia
, Help Wanted—Female .••«...••« S5-
Help "Wanted—^Male SS;
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  I7|.
Agents "Wanted . .  • «ZC* S7-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  88\
Situations Wanted—Male SS,
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  40
Live Stock—Pet*—Poultry—Vehicle*
Dogs—Birds—Pets .....................* 41'
Live Stock—"Vehicles 42
Poultry and Supplies .................  43'
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—lUsceUaneon*
Articles for S a le ...........................  46̂
Boats and Aecessorles . . . . . . . . .  4S,
Building ,,2^aterials . . . . . . . . . 47|
Diamonds—^Watches—Jewelry . .  48t
Electrical Appliances— Îtodlo . . .  49
Fuel and f ’eed 49
Garden — Farm—^Dalry Froduet* 60 
Household <^ods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Machinery and Tools . . . . . : k. w *< S8
blusical Instruments . . . . . . . . .  6S
Office and Store Equipment 64
Specials at:tbe Stores . . . i . . . . . »  66
Wearing :Apparel—^Furs......... 67
VVanted—To" Buy- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66

RoonuK—B oa^—Hotel*—Besort* 
Reataurant*

Booms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  69
Boarders'Wanted....................69 -A J
Country Board—-Hesorts . . . . . . . .  <0|
Hotels—^Beataurahts , , . . .  
Wanted^^-®doms-^.dard

Real'Bstate'.For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements >« 
Business Locations for-Kent -».« 
Bouses 'for~Bent'(
Suburban for Kent . . . .
Summer Homes tor. Rent 
Wanted to" Rent

Real Estate For Sal# 
Apartment Building for Sal* . 
Business Property for Sale 
Farms and lland for Sale . . . . . .
Bouses for Sale
Liots for Sale far# • •••••••••••••••
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban for S a le .............
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .
Wanted—Real E state ............... .

Auctloii—Legal Fotlees 
Legal Notices ■•••••• »-» svaiB *'4

WANTED—Re f in e d  German or 
American girl for general house
work, in small apartment, " sroung 
couple and 5 year old* child, excel- 

^•'lentihbm^. to right phrtyi, C§11 
;-790lT";̂ Manehester.
W ANI^ID—H O U SEK EEP;^. Ap
ply "between 7 sLnd 8 p. rh. at ̂ 5 
East Middle Turnpike. '

tfELP WANTED— MALE ^ 6

»•••••••!
t* • • • • • C

«li
€2
63
64 
66 
66
67
68

,W
70
!X

I
74!
75
76
77
.76

SALESMAN OR ROUTE MAN (2) 
to take over regular coffee and tea 
route through Talcott"ville, Ver
non, RockviUe, Tolland, W. W ill- 
ing^ton, S. WiUington, Merrow. 
Also need main for route through 
S. Manchester, Manchester Green, 
Bolton Notch; Coventry. Conscien
tious worker needs no experience. 
W rite B. C. Kennedy Company, 
Inc., GloversvlUe, N. Y.

FOR SALE—FRESH MADE sweet
^cider, $10 barrel, from  48 to 50 
gallons with barrel. We sell bar
rels. Call Rosedale 32-5, Bolton 
Cider Mill.

FOR SALE—POTATOES, yellow 
globe turnips, Northern Spy and 
Greening apples. E. A .. Buckland, 
Wapping, Conn. Rosedale 63-5.

FOR SALE — BALDWIN golden 
pippins. Spies, Greenings, Seek- 
No-FHurthers and Russets, 50c, 
$1.00, $1,25 bushel. Carrots, beets, 
$1.25 bu. Keiffer pears 50c basket. 
The Gilnack Farm, telephone 6121. 
South Main street.

FOR SALE — YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 50c bushel at the farm. 
Telephone 8643. H. Warren "Case, 
Buckland;

FOR ;SALE—g r e e n "  MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

MEN WITH CARS wanted to do 
collection work. Salary and com
mission, steady work. Dunhill’s, 
691 Main street. «

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED-^WINDOW draperies to 
make, by experienced drapery 
maker, 35 Bigelow street. Tele
phone 4901.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—LARGE SIZE baby's 

crib and hair mattress In good 
condition, large wooden' doll house, 
child’s tricycle. Inquire 20 Gerard 
street. , Phone 7060,

FOR SALE— SILENT GLOW oil 
biumer, $20. Inquire H. J. Zimmer
man, 182 Bissell street

FOR SALE—QUAKER PRIZE B 
coal range, "with three burner and 
oven gas attachment, good condi
tion. Telephone 4629. 50 Holl St.

FOR SALE—THREE ROOMS of 
household furniture. W ill sacrifice 
for quick sale, bought last Janu
ary. Apply Watkins Furniture Ex
change.

eat, newly renovated at 219 Sum
mit street or phone 6495.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT at 101 
"PftTTiiin street, furnace and all 
conveniences. Call at 103 Haiplin 
street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
all improvements, garage if del- 
sired. Apply 95 Foster street Tel, 
5230.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with furnace at 49 Summer'street, 
Joseph Benson, 61 CJambridge S t 
Telephone 8731.

IFOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, newly renovated. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street Tele
phone 5834.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 79 Ridge street

f o r  r e n t —s e v e r a l  irR S T
claws rents. Apply EJdwaurd J. 
Holl, 865 Main street Telephone 
4642.' .. . " ,________ _____ I • ■.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements with or 
without garage, 277. Spruce street. 
Apply 291 Spruce.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apau"tments, 
all Improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street, South'Manchester.

43 BRANFORD S T .^  ■ rooms, 
steam heat, redecorated; large 
cax garage, $60.00. ^el. 4642 or 
Hartford 2-5816.

FOR RENT—5 . ROOM' fla t 329 
East Center street all improve- 

..ments. Telephone 8063.
6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walker 

street, all improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In- 
(joire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

FOR RENT—MODB»RN % ve'room  
flat with or w ithoutjg^^^^ 37 Del 
mont street Bhohe 8039.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs "flat, all improveinents, ex
cept hea,t. Apply 111 Holl street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, sec- 
ond floor and garage at 15 Stark
weather street. ' Inquire after 5 
o’clock.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM slngle^^low^e 
at 39 Cambridge street steam 
heat fire-place, and all ' modem 
conveniences, newly redecomted, 
garage. Phone 6405 after 5 p. m.

HOUS^-FIORSALE 72
-168.^m toii street-five room bunga- 

idw fateam  heat garage,’ all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.''-

.*C8]dton .Coon and Joe Sanders, 
'm iflonSfl^'tom ous co-conductors of 
the 'CponrSanders Nighthawks Or
chestra, wUl be honored with solo 
roles in a new program, sponsored 
by The Florsheim Shoe Company 
o f Chicago, to be kno"V7n as The 
Florsheim Sundays Feeture, which 
"Will be inaugurated over a wide net- 

o f "stations associated with the 
C, Sunday aftemopn, November 

2, 3.06 to 3:15, central Standard 
Time. The program will be broad
cast from  the new Chicago studios 
o f the NBC.

Although Coon and Sanders are" 
nationally known for their croon
ing solo performances in connection 
with, the orchestra broadcasts, also 
sponsored by The Florsheim Shoe 
Comptmy, heard over the NBC net
work every 'Tuesday evening at 7:30 
p. m., Central time, this will be the 
first time they have been featured 
by themselves in a broadcast cfver 
the NBC. Their solo work in the or
chestra broadcasts was received 
■with such popular acclaim that the 
inauguration o f the new program 
featuring the pair exclusively, was 
arranged to meet popular demand.

Coon and Sanders will fxmetion as 
a Harmony duo, singing to Joe San
ders’ own inimitable piano accom
paniment. Popular songs will be 
featured exclusively, simg in new 
and original arrangements with the 
verve and zest which have made the 
two artists figures of national 
prominence In the radio field.

Coon and Sanders got their start 
in radio's Infancy, almost ten years 
ago, when they and their orchestra 
were billed as “The Kansas City 
Nighthawks,” broadcasting from  a 
Kansas City station. Since then they 
have taken Chicago by storm with 
the freshness and originality of 
their work, and have become known 
the country over since they started 
their broadcasts over a nation-wide 
network a year ago In The Flor
sheim Shoe Frolic.

The new broadcast, 
sheim Simday Feeture,

Brought To Memorial Hospital 
Injured— East Hartford Po
lice Investigate. • ^

John Shum a^kl. of Woodland 
was brought ̂ to the" Manchester Me
morial h oi^ ta l .at 7:30 last night by 
Arthur. W loider, who reported thht 
he hsid' pickied- the man up and 
brought him to the hospital.

According to the story given to, 
the police the Injured man - was 
found beside the road In Wood
land in an unconscious condi
tion. Winzl^r stopped and find
ing that the man was cut 
about the face, head and arms took 
him to the Manchester hospital. The 
police were notified and they in turn 
sent word to East Hartford. The 
East Hartford police had been in
formed o f the nccident and were in
vestigating the case. There were no 
developments today.

/

forba its By Janes K ittsn 
Shown This Month In Chb 
In Hartford.

Manchester people ti&onld be in
terested Ih the e^tiiibition ‘o f por
traits by James Britton to last 
through November « t  the Hartford 
Woman’s C3ub, Broad street. Mr. 
Britton has b ^  li"vlng in South 
Manchester for the psist year and 
includes in the exhibition some land
scape studies painted here.. He is a 
native o f Hartford and has spent 
many years in New York where he 
is well known a paintear-and art 
critic.

OPENING STOCKS

CHURELUANDADAMO 
' AGQIHTTED BY A JURY

Torrington, Nov. 7 — (A P ) — 
Domenlc Chiarello and Theoforp 
Adamo who were charged with the 
slayiqg o f Antonio Russo, stood ac
quitted by a jury today, ;’but’ Adama 
was still "in trouble with the law, 
this time accused o f blackmail.

A  jury returned verdict of not
guilty o f first fipgree
after four OTtwk’4frWeiibera£ib^' yes
terday and. immed^tely afterward 
Adamo was taken. Into custody, and 
held under $5,000 bonds on charges 
o f threatening to “blow up’ r̂,<,Jqhn 
DeMichaei. fprmer state re p r t^ to -. 
tive and road contractor, last Apirfl.

Chiarello and Adamo, -.were, on 
trial for about eight weeks,.for 'the 
killing, o f Russo a ctorpehter’ whose 
body "was found In a ’ field here last 
May 9. H e-at first was believed to 
be a suicide. A t the trial the' iStqto 
tried to show the *?sutekie n o ^  
found by the body Vriwj.’ 'i^iitten by 
eafiarello. Ih e motive, the State 
cOTt^^d^,- lay in the patenting o f 
an Rus
so had^inyented and in which Chiax- 
elio ahd ̂ dam o were interested.

A  b ^ cb  warrant for the arrest of 
Adamb on this blackm ail' charge 
was issued by Judge Frank P. Mc- 
Evoy. A  motion for the reduction 
of the amount o f bonds was t o ,be 
argfued today. .

STRIBUNG OB SHABKEY,
GBIES TUFFY GBIFFITHS

the radio audiehce a closer acquain- 
tance with these versatile radio 
personalities.

STUDY BOOZE PROBLEM
, Washington, Nov. 7.— (A P .)— 

Mo"vlng on toward completion of a 
report on prohibition, now that the 
election is out of the way, the Pres
ident’s law enforcement commission 
today was engaged in a study of liq  ̂
uor conditions abroad.

Besides considering the mass of

New York, Nqv. 7— (A P) — The 
Stock Market opened with a steady 
tone today. Price changes were in 
the main narrow, and about evenly 
divided between gains and losses. 
National Cash Register and Auburn 
lost a point, and Fox 3-4. Standard 
o f N. J., and Chrysler sagged 1-2. 
Liggett and Myers B gained 6-8, 
American Telephone and American 
& Foreign Power, l-2,«and U. S. 
Steel, American Can 1-4.

The market grew hea"vy as trad
ing progressed. Losses in the lead
ing industrials were mostly held to 
minor fractions, but several o f the 
rails sagged a point or two to new 
lows, and utilities again- eased. 
Trading, however, "was in meagre 
volume. •

U. S. Steel and American TBle- 
phone soon converted early gains Ifi- 
to losses o f about 1-2 point. Beth
lehem declined as much to new low 

The Flor- f grounH. and Chrysler dropped a 
will ^ve|P®^^ minimum levels

Though nearly aU “ meat" to the 
eye, the snail has some 20,000 
teeth arranged in 140 rows on a 
rlbbon»like tongue. W ith these 
he can rasp through the toughest 
leaves.

In
the rails, both New York Central 
and Atchison" declined about 2 points 
and Pennsylvania, Union Pacific, 
Northern Pacific, New HaVen and 
Baltimore and Ohio sagged a point 
and more to new bottom prices for 
two years or more.

In the utilities, Consolidated Gas 
dropped 2 to another 1930 low, and 
Norto American and American 
W ater Works lost almost as much. 
Among the more volatile issues, 
Allied Chemical and 'V’anaCum 
dropped about 2.

The overnight news Included an
nouncement of another decline of

NOW AND THEN
we offer a real bargain. Look at 
this:— large seven room single, sun 
parlor, breakfast nook, hot water 
beat, fireplace, nice 'bathroom and 
shower, lot 80 feet fnint, 9ll planted, 
also walk and curbing... A  beautiful 
home that the owner baa decided to 
sacrifice on to comi>lete‘ other plans. 
Price is only $7,200, mortgagM lib
eral, small cash pa3rment. Quick 
action is necessary if sroq. are inter-

ROBERT J. SMITH
100»M am 8t.

Inauranoe, Steamship Iloketa

documentary data accumulated in j $58,000,000 In brokers loans, carry-
past months, the commission yester 
day began to hear witnesses.

The first, John M. Morehead, 
American minister to Sweden, gave 
his "Views regarding the operation in 
Sweden of the Bratt System of liq
uor-contixfi. A fter him the superin
tending, o f Pennsyl"vania state po- 
lit^,?liynn G. Adams, went on to 
tell the commission about conditions 
in his state. What the two said was 
kept secret, and so will the testi
mony of others who are to be heard.

KTT.T.F.n IN CRASH 
Danbury, Nov. 7.— (A P .)—^Marsh 

Carrine, 35, was Instantly killed last 
night when his automobile turned 
over after striking a bridge on the 
Pandanaram high"\ray, between 
Danbury and New- Fairfield. The 
machine ripped up sixty feet of 
fence railing before turning over.

Michael Carlo, a passenger, es- 
caned with minor injuries.

WEARING APPAREL 
— FURS 57

FOR SALE-"^BROWN CARACUL 
fur coat, size 18, used very little. 
Phone 6788.

WANTED-^TO 58

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone .17-2, 
Ztock"ville.

FOR RENT—368 Oakland street, 4 
rooms $18, single house $25, aU 
modern. Apply, to Coburn. _ Dial

5436. ------------
------;--------------------------_4S4----------------

FOR RENT—6 ROOM BUNGALOW 
20 Kensington street, newly paper
ed, painted,' all improvements, in
cluding furnace, 2 car garage. In
quire L. P. Fitzgerald, telephone 

- l^ckyille 529. '  t
FOR' rDn t  — At t r a c t s  5 

room Jlkt .with' girage. Hemlock 
street $85. Six room traement with 
gart^e. Flower street $35. Apply 
Manchester • Lumber Company.

Chicago. (A P .)—^Tuffy Griffiths 
says he is eager to have a fling of 
fisticuffs "With Jacl^ Sharkey and 
Yoimg Stribling.

Tuffy, a person o f tender years 
but tough ring tactics, wants to bat
tle the Boston hea"vyweight in a  
Christmas fund show early in De
cember.

And, if, he survives thSit, he would 
tangle with the perennially young 
Mr. Strilfiihg:. . \

A StriblingrGriffiths match could 
have been arranged for An indoor 
show here, but ja ck  O’Keefe. Tuffy’s 
manager, objected. He tifinks it is 
a “natural” for an outdoor enter
tainment. , ' . .

The • average human ■ bdng has 
from ope. to one and a  half gallons 
of blood in-hls .body. It represents 

j about one-twentieth o f  the; body I weight. ■ '■ 'i '

ing the total within $45,000,000 of 
the lowest since the present tabula
tion was started in / 1926. The 
weekly Federal Reserve bank state
ments showed that the month-end 
credit requirements had been met by 
an addition o f only $25,000,000 to 
federal reserve credit outstanding.

Sterling cables opened unchanged 
at, $4.85 13-16.

NOTED MUSICIAN ILL

Genoa, Italy, Nov. 7.— (A P .)— 
Giorgio Polacco, conductor o f the 
Chicago Ci"vic Opera Company, was 
forbidden by his physicians from 
sailing aboard the Conte Grande to
day for New York. The conductor 
has been ill here.

NOTED FLIEB KELIffQD

ARCHAEOLOGISTS ARRIVE

Belgrade, Jugo-Slavia, Nov. 7.— 
(A P .)—American archaeolog^ists led 

“by Prof. "Vladimir J. Fe^kes, direc
tor of the University o f Pennsylva
nia Museum, have arrived in Bel
grade to Study archaeological dis
coveries recently m^de 
Sla-vla. r

The American archaeologists are 
from  the University o f Pennsylvania 
Museum and the Peabody Museum 
of Harvard University.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 7.— (A P .)— 
Commander Carlos Alvarillq, second 
in command o f the Peru"Vian Army 
a"vlation school, was killed today 
when his automobile overturned aft
er a collision with another car while 
traveling at a high speed.

He was considered one of the 
finest fliers in the Peruvian service.

’The United States Supreme 
in Jugo- Court is composed of one chief 

justice and eight associate '  jus
tices.

PARIS DIVORCES

N c r n c E !
South Manchester Fire 

District
Animai Meeting

Notice is hereby given to all the 
legad voters o f The South Mapebea- 
ter Fire District that the Anmud 
Meeting o f said District w ill ■ bo 
held in the High School'H all'ThurA 
day evening, November IS, 193^ a t 
8 o’clock for the follow ing pur
poses:

1st: To take acti'on on tha re
ports and recommendations o f the 
officers o f the District.

2nd: To take action in regard to 
appropriations for the expenses, re
pairs and maintenance oif the J?3re. 
DepEU"tment and other activltiM^and 
property o f the Fire District for'the 
ensuing year.

3rd: To see if 'the ̂ District "will 
authorize its Treasurer to borrow; 
in the name o f The South M uiches- 
ter Fire District, money for the ex
penses and uses o f the District dur
ing the coming year, and. gfve the 
note or notes of the District fo r  the 
same.

4th: To see if the District will 
lay a tax to pay the indebtedness o f 
the District and the expenses o f the 
District for the coming year.

5th: To elect officera for the M s- 
trict for the ensuing year.'

6th: To take action bfi any other 
ipatters proper to copae before said 
meeting. - ’ ’ ■<,

FRANK CHENEY, JR.,
W. J. CROCKETT,
EMTL L. G. HOHENTHAU JR., 

District (tommittee-
Dated at South Manchester, Con

necticut, the 5th day o f November, 
1930. N,"

Paris, Nov.-7.— (A P .)—Marie. Su
zanne Volmar Glover has been 
granted a divorce decree from  Clar
ence Merritt Gl6"ver whose residence 
was g lv ^  as , the; state o f Maine. 
They wsye married In Paris Oct. 17, 
J928- •

Mrs Jane Richmond Carter ob- 
tamed a divorce frpm David Carter. 
They^were married at Bridgeport, 
CbimiVYeb. 23, 1923.

GAS B U G G I^—Meow—MeoW; I S y P R l l ^ B E C K
LO O K ! A M Y  

W ASHIM6 THEIR C A R . 
#SHE'S BECOME* THE TALK 
OF THE TO W N  SINCE HER 
HUSBAND VANISHED ON SOME 
MYSTERIOUS' MISSION FOR 

MILLIONAIRE > A

w-

W E  DON 
W ISH TO  PRY 

INTO YOUR AFFAIRS 
BUT IT  SEEMS ODD 

TH A T IF  HEM  
IS  ASSOCIATED 

Jd/ITH MILLIONAIRES 
HE DIDN’T  TAKE  
YOU W ITH  HIM .

IT  COULDN’T  BE 
THE EXPENSE 

S U R E IX ...

OP  COURSE, 
H O N E Y ,. W E  
KNOW THIS 
SltLYvifiCLSSlP 

g o in g s -o n :-IN  
U T O P IA , 
M S N ’T—

DID
YOU SAY 

SOM ETHING

.I'M  S O  
SORRY. 
LADIES.

d id  y o u

W ET.!

T H E
OLD CATS! 

T H A T  OUGHT 
jC T<0 c o o t .  
?0 P F  T h e ir  

c u r io s it y  
f o r  a w h il e

A T LEAST.

OF COURSE \  
SHE DID IT  a  
ON PURPOSE. 
THAT PROVES 

W E H IT  
THE NAIL 

Si.ON THE
,._ Z !L h e a d . ^

F ' T '

3

t

A MILLER wa6 accitston)2(i to take, aaitolt, one»tefltl|^tti$ 
flour that he ground Jor hi^ customers. How much.dW he 
grind for Farmer Rroiivn, t:x"i’; i:'?t one bushel after the toll
had been-taken? " .

STlCaSUaS SOLU TION ON NEXT
‘..v.Y.-o-

■»*
“*‘4 J*, '



SENSE AMDJQNSEIgE
ITxe tru th  be ifll ? ttfh t tt'B o 

m any of the  fdlow e did p o t J h ^  
^intng th e tr owu h ra iA ' '  ■

Nothing is original bu t original 
sin.

Abe M artin: Iona, the  ttttie daugh
ter o’ Mrs. lieghom  Tbarp,' presi- 

^ dent o f the Col<M^ ^Bridge Club, 
wux seriously c r ^ e d  today when a 
stack of unwashed dishes toppled 
over on her.

le
^  circus there was a 

E r*  »who  ̂ r  beneath the horse,

^V ^ ? ^ v :g . f * T .o r F .

on horse’s  nedk, and nlm ost on

___ Neigbbor>-Thaf’s nothing. I 
did,|dl th a t the first time 1 ever got 
onbne .

Amos Tash says: You can lead a 
calf to the mUk bucket, but it  re
quires diplomacy to ' teach it to 
drink.

Weekending has become one of 
the people’s most expensive luxur
ies.

cm*

’ Neighbor—Does yotir wife know 
anything about cooking?

Groom—Well, I  heard her tele
phoning her mother, inquiring if she 
had to tise soft w ater for soft 
boUed eggs.

A Poor Joke Isn’t  Improved By 
Repetition. ■

Amos Tash—Where are you go
ing?

Hi. Brow—I’m going to Pea Ridge 
to mail a  leter. The postmaster a t  
Brushville won’t ,  buy my eggs so I 
won’t  mail my le tters in his box.

We, the people, don’t  w ant to get 
rid of our prejudices.

F irst Burglar—Let’s get out of 
this. We’ve* broken into the house of 
the heavyweight champion.

Second Burglar—He nevejr fights 
for less than a  million dollars.

That’s jake, said the man who 
learned his w orst enemy had become 
paralyzed.

Our te sro f greatness is the ability 
to take criticism and profit by it 
. , » . Other’s interest in your ail
ments is always zero.

A man may select a  solitaire by 
himself, but a  gdri always has a 
finger in it.
—-—  '■
Millions of small boys like to 
imagine such a  theft while practic
ing on the piano a t home, but it al
most never happens.

Manager—I’m afraid you’re ignor
ing our efficiency system. Smith.

Smith—Perhaps so, sir, but some
body has got to get the work done.

One thing about a  kleptomaniac 
is tha t he takes things so easily.

Customer—Gimme a marcelling 
iron and a  bottle of carbolic acid.

Clerk—W hat do you w ant tha t 
for?

Customer—Gonna curl up and die.

Alcohol is just as bad for the ar
teries of traffic as it is for the ar
teries of a  human.

Prospective Tourist—Where are 
some good places to stop on this 
trip  ?

Clerk (in touring bureau)—At all 
railroad crossings.

M agistrate— You are accused of 
having broken into a  bank and stol
en $200,000.

Prisoner—I’mTsorty to say I’m not 
guilty.

Mr. Thomas A. Edison has an
nounced th a t he is very fond of 
babies. Mr. Edison, by the way, is 
very deaf.

Uncle—^My boy, thiiTk of the fu
ture.

Youth—I can’t. I t ’s my girl’s
birthday and I must think of ’ the i 
present.

Now tha t they have awnings on 
open cars th e  next thing to do is to 
fUl the rumble seats \rith  d irt and 
plant shade trees in them.

NCE. 
UPON 
A TIME.-

Wonderful times we are living in! 
F irs t a  few to do the brain work, . 
And the rest of us to operate fool

proof machinery.

A small boy was walking home 
from a  music lesson with his violin 
under bis arm  when a thief crept 
up behind him, snatched the instru
ment and, immediately disappeared. 
I t  sounds like a dream come true.

Stickler Solution
ThOfniiller ground one bushel and 

one-ninth, or ten-ninths bushels. | 
A fter he took one-tenth of the full I 
amount of flour, nine-tenths, or one i 
bushel, was left. His one-tenth of the I 
fuU amount was thus equal to one- { 
ninth of the bushel. i

Arthur D. Llt- 
1 1 e, n o t e d  
chemist, s tart
ed Ills career 
when a boy by 
buying a glass 
tube and sul
phuric acid for 
10 cents 'and  
making hydro
gen gas. The 
apparatus blew 
up. Intrigued, 
Little went in 
for chemical re
search with a 

bang.

S Y O H Y ^ r  H A L -C O C H R A l^ P IC T U ra C S i/lC IW

(READ THE STORY, THEN; COLOR THE PICTURE)

)

The fi’ain went sailing on I 
ithrough ‘ space. Each Tinymite^ 
's a t  in Ma place aud watched the 
p re tty  'scenery th a t seemed to 
whizz right by. The fields looked 
pre tty  as coiddhs, as far as all the 

'bunch coiild see. They glistened 
in the stm th a t shone so brightly

* from the a l^ .
i Said S ^ u ty , “How, fa r Is  Se- 
^ville?” ^And.Coppy' {snapped, *'Gb, 
w ait un tll^  we get there. Then 
and nailes from here. I ’m sure 
we’ll ride half of the day. There’s 
heaps of time to pass away. Just 

.s it back in- your seat and rest.
* There’s not a  thing to fear.”

“T hat Is a  good, idea, son,” re
plied.. the Travel Man. .“We’ve 
done a  lo t of waiUng ’round to
day .' Some rest,wiB* do you good, 

f The loss of sleep Is foolish, quite. 
*4l t  never lets you feel ju s t right.” 

And so the Tudes cuddled up and 
^snoozed as  best they could.
..',A U  o f-a . sud^,.ciiw (i% v*. jb ile k  
and ere , -a^ -T in y m ^  could.

the Travel Man said, “Here we 
hre! Get ready to depart from th is ' 
fine train. Our trip is o’er aud 
we’ll soon walk around some 
more.” He opened up a  doorway 
t r o u g h  -which all the , bunch could 
dart. I
: "Oh, gee,” cried one. ‘T like 
Se-vllle. iThe skyline of the tbwn’s 
a  thrill. Such quaint and low- 
built buildings. I  have never seen 
before.” .Then up a  street they 
strolled along. Wee C T o^y sang 
a  cheerful song. Said he, “We all 
are ready for whatever is in store.” 

They shortly met a  goat milk 
man and to his side they promptly 
ran. “Oh, look, he’s milking now, ’ 
cried one. . “He’s clever, too, I 
think.” 'The man looked iip and 
said, “Ju st wait. Fm  sorry I  can’t 
hesitate, but when Fm  through I ’ll 
gladly give ybu'^-all . a healthy 

■drink.”

, (The T inynittesy find 
w ell in  the  japxt., sto ry .)
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fos
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By. Gene Ahern
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WASHINGTON TUBBS TL Stpwaways! By Crane

GT IS NOT riE^SM lT E)tPtR\lN«6 BElNfi 
OU TAB eeWlH IN A FRCNPtESS, P0p.X

a ASy PRCNES To B6 AN EW EW  PMlV\AN0lET1 
VHtrt A CAOICE ASSORTMENT O f aMA-Z\N6 
SOB STOWES. BUT IVVCV BE& OMLl ENOOGH 

MONEl To SUV AN OCCASIONAl. CAEAT> MEAT. 
IN SVNGA90Rt'S CWNMPVON.

0 t  NIGWT Tv\ES ARB UUCKY TO FIND SOME 
PRV E»OA6S-TP SLEEP IN.

?"i\NE PAV AN AMERVOAN STEAtAER POCKS. AND^ 
WWASA AND EAST LOOKON WUTi\ HU(Vl&EWNG,i 
GRESW EYES.

wORTLV ’BET0R£ S A W .^  TltAE.CmNE^E WOLlES ARE 
SCARRYINGTUE LAST PARCELS Of 
WASN AND EASY ARE DESPERATE. TREY DISCARD 
tttElR COATS AND dO\N TRE vnJORKWG PARvf.

ONE SEEMS TO PAY IWEM ANY ATTEN-
U tION, and Aft e r  AfEVd TRWSjTHEY 
SL\P‘To  o n e  S\DE a n d  WDE 'N ■ft'E WOLD*

FRECKLES AN D IQS FRIENDS A Tragiidy! By Blosser
/
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TH’ LAST ENEB. HEARD OF 
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SALESMAN SAM, No Depression Here< By Small
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i*AGE SIXTEEN I ,

FOODSALE
In The Basement 

J. W. HALE COMPANY
Saturday, Nov. 8, 2 to 4 P. M.

(Hven by Group 4 
WsshtaiKton Trip Fond

D A - N - C - E
Given by tlie Old Timers 

WAPFING SCHOOL HALL 
TONIGHT AT 8 P. M. 

Modem and Old Fashioned Dancing 
Oscar Strong, Prompter , 

Ladies, 40c. Gents, 80c.

D ‘ A " N ' C " E
Friday Night 

Hilliard Street Firehouse
Given By

THE MAJORS 
FOOTBALL TEAI

\

D - A - N - C -
Buckingham Dance Hall 

Saturday, 8 P. M.
Mnsle.by Glastonbury Club Orch; 

Modem and Old-Fashioned Dancing.
Admission SOc.

PUBUC WHIST
AT CITY VIEW HALT? 
Keeney St. — T<migh|

All Money Frizes. 
Dancing and Refreshments. 

Admission 35c.

ABOUT TOWN
The November meeting of the 

Manchester Garden club will take 
place -Monday evening in the Rob
bins room of Cepter church house. 
This will be the annual meeting with 
election of officers for the coming 
year, and a good attendance is hop
ed for. Several important matters 

^of business come up for action.

Rev. Watson Woodruff will be the 
speaker at the Monday noon meet
ing of the Manchester Kiwanis club. 
Mr. Woodruff has appeared before 
the club on several different occa
sions and is always made welcome. 
His subject for Monday should in
terest every Kiwanian—“The Spirit 
o f the Town.” It is appropriate, 
therefore, that Town Manager, 
George H. Waddell should furnish 
the attendance prize.

The evening classes of the Con
necticut Business College are open 
every Monday and Wednesday eye- 
nings. Students enter every week. 
—Adv.

MODERN DANCING
Saturday, Nov. 8 ,8  P. M.

Given by
Manchester Green Community Club' ■ .At ..

Manchester Green School
Bill Waddell’s Orchestra 

Admission 50 cents.

The Woman’s Home Missionary' 
society of the North Methodist 
church has arranged with Mrs. Cora 
Downs Stevens to give an address in 
the vestrjs on Tuesday evening on 
the subject of home missions. All 
ladies in and out^of the parish will 
be Welcome.

Have your furnace cleaned at 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis and Son, 
Inc. Phone 3319.—Adv.

Ic chocolate special for Saturday i 
and Sunday. One pound of our high i 
grade chocolfttes 59c and an extra . 
pound Ic. Princess Candy Shop, | 
Main and Pearl streets.—Adv. 1

---------------  ----------------------  i
The A. N. S. society is planning 

a dance in Turn Hall Saturday 
evening.-»-Adv.

FOOD SALE
Under ansjdces of the Manchester 

members of the Emblem Club, at 
Pagaid’s Store, Depot Square.

Saturday, Nov. 8 ,2  P. M.

I

Remarkable Sale of 
Sheer Woolen

FROCKS

A very unusual collection of 

imported and domestic 

woolen frocks. ^

The styles include Paria models from makers as Lu-,
cille Paray___ Germaine LeCom te^ .Vionet, Patou,
Lelong and other famous couturiers. Tj^ffhe last word in . 
fashion. Models being.now featured by Fifth Avenue 
Specialty Shops at many times the price we are quoting 
$12.50. ‘

Misses—Women’s Sizes Beoend Floor ^

WATKINS. BROTHERS. Inc 
Funeral Directors,.

ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS

P E E A ’r .lIO A K b :

RoBert E.'Anderson';] 
I if Ftmeral Director

‘ jPKdfieV Office 
Residence749^ ;

-
SH' ’'Vlf'

TRXDAY.Nf
... 4. .. -------V-.-V -V ■' . V /*)

■■■■I (.I' l ’... f-"-'

— ——----------  ■   
Radio 'Tubes Free'.

Bring in yotiif: radio tubes and i Have- 
them tested. No charge t^.at^oever io r .  
this oblijgation. . ;

Radios-7-rS S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  • CO NN *t:Tv

p  V i s a t b ® ;G i t t i ^ ^
MOnusual g if t  from" h o p t.: ^  f ir  
laway lends for brM ge.iw ^ , i^owers 
J^dChritoHM, giving..

Gift Shop—Second Floor

IS Last Day To

f W i

Richly Furred

The Season’s 
Best Styles!

4 t the Right Price!

$

Regular:$4!95: and $5.95

m T M I L L H « y

, In order: to ; mfike' room for: incoming ,hoUdayi.m4fchandi^ 
VTO. m ust. r i^ c e  oiur millinery s td ^ b ' - ^ e ^  $4.^5 and 
$5^95 fd t  hAt'in stocdc has been^r^iic^l^^ejS.^^ 'lThe new'̂  
est styles fti off-the-face modelsv.v...dbtiJUe^brims. 
b t e r e t s . tiurbans. Black and high c o l o n s . ,-

, H^e’s Millinery—Main Floor,irear .-' \

Matrorî s

, «£; i i '

make- 
the ' 
costume

... .

Youthful *- matjeons’s?- frocks 
of fine printed ^ l^ e p e  in 
the wrap-aroundlsail-surplus 
styles that are. sp^ili|ttering 
to the.larger fi«q !^ ]j. Neat 
little prints- * tra^siTv with 
plain crepe., 
youthful style8^-^pP:^men 
who wear sizes

Frocks—MaijiiiF^i:, ^
.y.--

Smart Dultex
The Year’s 

Best Values!

Slip-ons— .
' ■'i' ' 'V- :V

still' the fashitni!ji falvor. for gen
eral daytime: wear. caiQiipe of 
washable auedea cape models 
with'-,‘pIcot4d'-^ds. ' Dark and 
light shaded ^

$2,25
Main Floor, right

Anybody can buy AVERAGE coat&—but going ’way above par and giving you extraordmaiy 
HIGH value at absurdly low prices was a'real achievement. And this is what we insttuci- 
ed our New York Office to do for this $36 coat event. Every coat testifies to its superiority 
—fine fabrics, rich furs, «ilk* linings and»^ast but not least—style. Broadcloths, tweed mix
tures, crepe broadcloths, fancy mixtures, and diagonal miirtures trimmed with skunk, cara
cul, lapin and wolf.,. Women’s and misses’ sizes. Styles that were copied from actual 
$69.50 and $79.^6 models.

FURRED W INTER
Beautiful dress models of fine broadcloth richly 
trimmed with the season’s smartest furs—cara
cul, skunk, fitch afid fox. Vionnet type wrap
around coats, the new xiointed collar effwts. Prin
cess styled coats— în f^ t  every coat fa ^ o n  thjRt 
is smart and in good taste, Black* brown and

COATS
50

green.
Hale’s Coats-y^ain Floor, rejir"

These Dultex finished chiffon 
hose are very popular with 
business teachers,
school girls, in fact, mostly 
every woman likes them as 
they are sheer apid in the new 
dull finish. Silk from tip-to- 
toe with square heels. New 
Winter tones. ,.

Hosiery—Main FR)6r, right

HandBa^s—
The newest aiad amaxteet bags 
an  very almpl^' a Uttk oroa- 
ment often b«ng. the oiUy trim
ming. Featured in fine leath
ers in black and brown.

$2.98
Main Floors front >

The Season’s ; Smartest In

; Boys* and Girls* «

Jersey Suits-

I

r '

V;, ■

Smart you^ten 2 to 6 
are appeaEoing-in ; 
suita this'season̂  —;and 
they’re v;. so > smart «id 
cq]̂ ortable< >' ' Solid col
orings ; 1 some are smart
ly trimmed y with con- 

• trasting colors.  ̂ Navy, 
tan, brown,->■* red % and 
green.' > < ^

Babŷ  Shop— " 
Main Flbor,*reari - *

N e c k w e i ^  ,X»-
gives that ”fon%ihe touch** 
which dame fashioa says must 
appear oo. all frodtaL la  lace, 
satin and enpea in white, flesh
and turquoise.

Byery vtype of .Tyihter frock is Jnidil8^—velvet, jumper 
B r^es fbr sports'?.^, .tunics that artfthe'hit of thi^sei^oh.. 
classic knitted-sufts..  .high colored' dresses tq^ brighten

New Styles in
y

Home -Frocks

;99C

' ‘dftrk coats___ in fact every smart Winter fashion- miss

tnd; mj^am is include(
10 and;$12t.50'grades.

mj^am is included in this special'  selling. - Regular SPECIAL!

9- ’ ■'
entire 'Stock - of 

'eatured at'|14;7S>
hew frocks for the c o n ^  howi r
Blacks (With« white» ahfl'-̂ bB^ubise tri^« 
h lin ^ .. .  .smart i'woolv'cr^v^f.. .  • • .high
colored crepes .w i^'lace trinamlngs''.......
'embroidered '4-‘ silks.. . .  ..tunic models,' 
Black, brown'and-high shades.

V ’R id e ’s  ̂ '

Crisp becoin^g styles in g r^  
variety^—colorful prints : — . 
smart , combinations — aD. , 
guaranteed washable -v- many „ - 
trimmed with- gcpntrasiiiig C 
colort. Chiti^fbB^ahd-trlib^-^ 
size. Especially fine frocks ^  
at th e ' special ‘ price—$1.00. >
16 to 46.

W asH-F^ks-— ___
Main-Floor,*

Mailt Floor, froi^$

-4.

Sharaf 
‘ Hand'RoUed'

Ic lb.
Gpedal! Hand rolled choCr 

.olaies-^ - nougi^es, dnma* 
'peanut ohistersi' -caram ^  
eraama otiiete* '
fuaUty.

M aipn ji-'

a
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